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-au the centres of graor, learning and virtue,nnnnîniU ring vih ail that la beantifal, tru.,
= jst, and good, ahodding on the minda aud

neaof IIl, particulariy cn the youth cou-
fided to the ionaatery, the knowledge and

th Aavosary E Chue Arrval la Cana' love of the Heart of Jeaus. Whosayetones :
da et thoeaemble lether Mary eta e "I am the ligie of the wrld. I e the vay,

Peundresa.fet the Vs-amle the truth and the Rie. He that followeth
Me walketh not ln da'kne's."-(St. Jahn

cesmalty - Grand estival a the 8-12 )-Reu. J. A. Dufseuu in the Stantecad
Ersa e MonSery et Staustead. Journal.

EDIFYINGO FA.IT H
It Is a pious tradition in the old Monastery -

of Qbe te elebrate overy 50 year th
nlvrsary of the arrivai othe Venerable aftral Devettm et Colered Catelles.

MothLr, who fouuded their establiahment, AmOng the many notable happenings eof
and of r eeregaous Companions. our careor on the colore'! missions f the

The irest fittioth-Aagnet, 1689-was pasu- South, writes a priest of St. Joseph's Society
ed in prayer, with ne rejolcing demonstra. of Missionaris, the following deserves a pro-
tin Tee unuUne Missionarisof that time minont place, beesuse of its sweet signincance
fit the need of re-enforcing thoir curage and toching pathos as an it of faith :
and reanimating thair confidence, by recallig About Midway batweon Pîscato way and
la the pretene of God, the courage and con.i "TB" Prince George's County, Maryland,
stancy of their first Mothers. For trials had embesomedt h the woods, sud eerely clone
hein aumerons ane the fouandation of the il its maked il not sigeficant IolNtion,
Monstery bn 1639 ; ad this present year, staod a little cottage tnanted by th' nly Ca
1689,the thundertiovarre-echoedalthrough. tholic family t color in that setion of Sr.
out the colony of New France. Bas îc.s Mary's pariah. Not that the colored settlers
celebrations of 1739, 1789, and 1839, were of themsurrounding parish vere few and fir
distLngulahed by brtilatn fetivitie at the betweeu, or that asny colored Cathnlics did
Monasterim of St. Ursula, in the cities of not frrquent the parlsh charch a Sundaye
Quebe and Three Rivera, the Mona.terv ai and Blydays ; but It happened that this
Ibree ivers havng been foundedt l 1697. little cottage was placed In the very centre of

On mthefiait of August, 1S89, the 250th what m'y be called a Baptist "ad Methodiat
AnniveraIry of the arrival of our Venerable camp ground, fally fourteen milles fraie the
Mother Mary of the luarnation in Canada, priest'a huse, which was at thoir principal
va s uceaized In leuri dineeacfthe 'a- mission near the county seat, Marlborough,
Iuas, at Qeeb.c, Tare Rvers, LakeSJohn kown lu history as the birthplace of the
ta thedietuoec heoutvmr,ad aet S thesd proto BIahop, C&roll. la short, everythlcg
in thsellaesof Sherbrooke. ar, Cose dia- favored a lukewarm or nominal Catholicity If
cetes have the happines of pousaseing each n P apoy>' apostac-, y uene priest cea
a Cammuulty ai the Daughters of the V.n- attend St. Mary'@ Piscatoway, more frequent-
erble Mother of th. lncaruation. ly than ane a fortnight, and the fam!r in

Tic Uralice Menas tory cf Stastead! la Che question lived about three or our miles from
Thé rsuineMon& try c Stnotad tbechat hir ceaiest chai-ch,

yeunget; ih vas founded only five yeaas At o e ofc has vIts an urgent ack ae i
ago, But the irundresset ln leaving the from the little cottage reched the prilest in
1ethier House of Quebe, brought with th m time to are the messnger a lurther jurnear
ils Rule-a monument of wisdom and piety. ifourteen miles. Off et once the Soggarth
and Its pions Tradition,-the testament of Aroon started arriving at the cottage at aine
the illustrious Mother Mary of the Incarna. o'clock. The last mile had ta b trudged on
tion,-which asaure to the new Cloister the foot, Up te his ankles inmaithand rod, the

me vitality, the camebtrengt, and theaing the Blessed Sacrament, sp.
ame virtues, which have always disting. presLed the hence, au'! what a satine-tht

uished the firs Claister. The reumembrane viole famlly iek mother exceptsd)-nut of
of the Venerable Mary of the lncarnation Is doors on their kneesln the md, bands casp.
therefore as lively in the Monatery of Stan e' saefore the treast, head u bowed, not a VIstead, as la the older Monauterie. of Qaebecable te break the cblies tlllue'a With
and Thres Rivers. Thn with wbat i.rvor, che cysa of divine faith the' set the Lambwth what religions gayety, has been cela- aifGo'!WbaLath ava>'hcins ai hu
brated t the "i"Monauter of the Sacred H.art -ori, omng, an'! aarttig venLothe.
cf Jeact," the 250h Aniversaary of the Ven- srlv es, telI proutrate In the mud bere him,erabe tcundress of the Ursuline (ommunity The priest was moved to tear. Who
In Canada. Invited by their pastor, the could wItnaes chat scene without emotion ?
aithful of theStantead Parah, inad with And yet a ,ore touching sight remaine'! taall their hearts, ln the fervent prayers, i h ewtesd hc ee l &t tsl.

gIs'! nantîclea an'!joy'ous demoeaînatansluaheb. ulcuesme'!, wbicb dude' ail éuffarta et self-
glair GoatioMthers, n thuysoemn dayon f possession. Coming to the door what was hi
se o o Au tuat. surprime t find the damup cay floor, fromn the
A groat numhe.r ai pas,îoerm pbnus>'pro- threshold t theick'bed, carpeted withnew
ar thes res te gain the Pienarv Inulg shawls, candies lighting, and the whole sick

pare'! d onaroom walascoted wIth sheeting newly wasiedecs solcite' an hi. Ecoasion ci thie memr- and ironed, rivalling the snovf ake in lt sabe event, iv hie Eminence the Cardinal. whitenecs and purity. Birrels aiflour, Po.Archblehop of Queboc, and granted with r tatoes, eta., tables, trunk and boxes-evuey-paternal benevolence, by our Holy Father thing, In short, that was not In keepInq withthe Pope, to the four Ursuline Monasteres o Cte bea arotico furnuLe tey a che.
the Prvince, and ta the Faithfuil Who migt o'!ebedtarticlesai farmiture,the. Ia hcet-
b able t take part lnthe eclemnity. moith o hca tnepbalstery. la vain ha

On te moring of the first cf Augut His m entttoneo ttthave Cth..havis iLe'Op, u'!
Lordship Antoine Racine, Bishop of Sher- for toms moment. stea outelde the oor,;
brooke, presided at the firnt religioas cere- but not a band touched hem till he had
monies of the day, accompaniAd by th Very picked hie muddy@ stops ts wel as ho coula
Reverend A. E. Dufreene, Vicar-General of pttem, an' depoaite the Bless'd! Sacra-
the dîocse. After both had celebrated tC ment an Lhe table.-Uatholic Record.
RoIy Serîfce, iey assiste! et the Righ
Maes, celebrated by the Rev. Father MeAnley, RELIGION IN THE SCHOOL.
pastor-cf Coaticock

The members aOf the parih bchoir from one
side, and the choir of the Ursuline Sisters A Grlevance of Catholes la New Zealand
from the other, lifted up their voices te
heaven in a magaifioent coucert, piu'ly foi. The following paragraph bas for nie
lowed Ie recollection and prayer, by the as. time been standing matter in the New Za.-
sembly of the faithful present. At cils land' "Tablet."
solemn hour pastors, faithfal and nuns trualy "The Cathclie et New Zealand provide, at
formed but one heart and one saul t Cthank thir ow n soie expense. au exoellent edu-
God for ali the benfitc bestowed upon the ation for ChIer own children. Yet suchi
Ursuline communlties of Canada,s ad upon the sonce of justice and poly nla the New
the familles whoe children have the happi- Zaland legilaiture that it compes theue
nes of receiving their education with them. Catholias, after iaving manfally provided for
And e did Rie Lordship the Biehop express thoir own ohildren te eontribute largely
these sentiments la the beautiful allontion toward the fras and godless ednocation o
which he addresued te the aune and parih- other people's children I I ! This la tyran

ine around him. The Rev. Father M- a, oppreesion and plunder."
Anley. before leaving the altar, where he had We synpathlze with our Catholla brethren
jsit offered the Divine Sacrifice o propitia. lu aNew Zialand, bt we cannot aNy that w
clon and praise, delivered an eloquent dis- are mach btter off onrselvee. In the United
courae I English, telling all the esteem, al States Catholice are, ta a coniderable extent,
the admiration whih ha felt for the con- providing a good education for thoir own
munity founded In thie country by the Ven- children, at thir own expense,le ithe Catho
erable Mother cf the Incarnation. He called lic parohial scholas and diocesan semin
to mInd! la moving terms all the good that aris. Yet they have ta pay their share o
this community was called t do Ia thir the taxes by which the public schools are
mission of the Elstern Townships, which he apported, an' If the public abools cannoa
had contributed t establish together with exactly be called "Godles," the religion
His Lordehip the Blhop of Sherbrooke, at that l in them lis certainly ot of the quality
the time whe Rev. Father MAnley was hlm. or quantity ta matiefy the just caims o
self pastor of Stanstead. Catholice. We hope, however, Chat the tima

High Mass was followed by the Exposition ls net far distant when a sene of justie and
of the Mot Bloused Srrament whlch laste'! sound policy In the matter of Catholae sie.
titt four O'clocklanthe afternoon. At that cational rights will prevail both In New Zu-
hour, Ris Lordship, the Bishop sang Vos- land and the United States.
Par and gave the solemn Banediation. The Bait ILis well ta remember that sucha
Faithful iOf the loolity assembled once more desirable conammatione an be effected onl>
at this religious Service, ta offer n final by the energy of Catholics thomselves. Whai
prayer to our Lord, ta draw down benedic- are cur New Zaland friends "going t do
tions more and more abundant on the entire about IL t" Their action might be an lastrue
UIrsuline Order, an'! especally> on Ch. Mon- Lieu se'! an !enoeuraglng example to n.-
aster> mn'! Ch. familles ai Ch. Pariîsh ni Stan- Freemancs Journalc.
stoadi In tic srening of tht. hippy day, Che e
Cathollas ai Stanetead! tors ia'! ta give to ORIME-BREEDING. DRINK.tho noble.Daughters efth CL eun. Mother M. '
nf Lie Incarnaction a partCicular- testiony ofi
ChoIr respect, affectIon an'! gratItude, Diruful Effects of Drnknese.,

A number cflthe oltizenu started! a splendId
ilumnination arcou'! Lie Monastery', whlstL Draunkeubes rabs manofreacco,'arkens i
Lis atiher Catholice ef our villagea, ilumin. und!erstandinag,droweans ismmr>', bowilder
ated! choir ovn resdeces, an the maegnificent hi. Imagation, "hardees is v-itla i vice
Avenue thioh exLeuds tram Stanectead Plain excites is piasions au'! lance, and, deetroe
Co Rokt ilan'!, ata' .as far as Che Railwy> lb. vital eperation cf is soul an'! body,.
StatIon, The Priost's House and Parîih Drunkenne.. corrode. the entralia of Ch
Church were mien remarkabls for Choir nue- buman framie, rulu. Lealth, brlngs on ma
crous lights. *siItsalimd dises. aco reb

Thfsbehmitlil sit admîrably' represeuted! dîsarders he hbody>, ohangesae lae t
the work afi Cie Chai-ai an'! the work cf Lie likenema ai a. brut., bringu an s varlet>' r
Ursulne Maoter n the midut ofe inambt- sffltlons, sud slhortena Lis ver>' exlstonàe.
ase uthCe Eatern Tow-nehlps :--the ohurah Drunkenneaai thà for-nut sud foatarpareu
on'! Lie Monastery' et Sîanutead! Illmiated' ai ail spoles ai vlie an'! sing;it d.etroy's Ch
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pce of familes3 consume. thoir pooniuy T LI n U TliG bore. "euian°norarycanon tecathe- E
means, provents them from Iwful oarnings , VAHJL VUJJINGU . dral and one of the mout pronient clergymen
vastes thoir neccosary subalstence, and in the diocese.
causes discords and quarrels among eigh- luterestitg lemsa Gieand frem ail Quar. While Father Sabeper, of Si. Philomena's w
bon. tie et the fleb. Church, Piitsburg, Was otlictatîng ai Masrn a

Druukenness rendors manaufit for prayer feldp aymnce, wbas struck on the head by a
sud other spiritual dattes, causes ait t. Reev. Fintan Phelan i abont ta retire [rom the bauder hurle ab a inuha creîîeup ne rba
neglect the aacraments, and preventa him pastarship aifAries.County Carlow, Irelaad, on radbcid. Thea arai ino uexcuse for edm
from asslstirg at the aueust sacrifie of the accobne of' . Tic amsailianT vas arrsted. H. gave L. naate C
Mass,eeeven n Snday and holydaya of obliga Rer. Victor Panze has buea elected Superiar ofJ.Manning. Ha vas sentenced! ta chu w rk. t
tion. and Rev. J. P.,Gandent assitant Supernor of bouse for four maneh, bl

Drunkennes renden its victims quite dulil ithe College of L'Assomption. Under the law fuor the preservation of aihis-h-ncd Inensible t regard ta their ternal sa 1. SeveralNriests and intera are engaged teach· torical monument, the Federal Conneil of w
vation, witholdu tbem froi hearing tho Word ing the uma Indians. Tae country where Swit:erland ha. made a grant of 30,000 francs be
of Gao lu sermon and instructioas, and ahuta thee poor people lire s matunsely hat' towards the restaration of the onvent of Kan-. t

Rhe gate of tbm o1l agait ail Chat igood, nRev. D. P. McMenamin, P.P, of Sheet Hu iagafeld, ai Argua. This famaas couvent vas
but opona ie t ail Chat ta evi a bon, N.S., is apendi 9 his vacation in Montrel founded b> the Empres Elizabeth aud Queen a

Drunkeannes kils the oui by mortal sin, with hIs tacher, Mr. ames McMeam. Agnes ofi Hngary, on the spus where Emperor
expos th Divns Sîrle rob eaucf c i blPFava, Blahap et Grenoble, Franco, bas Albert wuasmmitu'!. Inla128Lb.thecannent

exzpele the DIvine Spirit, robe mank of aIll c t op1 ri a r e w upr0e1i wh
nastueal and suprnacral gits aud bleliuge, ac.the hPope'laiffer ai the Patriarchate ai -as sappreuse'!; le îu nov ta bu recru'! teL aii
depriaand hl eathe.grac i jndtficalaei ' Jerusalem, hitherto always held by an Italian the sanction ad help of ile Swis gavera-.
dtripe hi> ai t gailmarIeae questerabisrighti rlat . ment cistrps im of manleit, aequete ! ciihtd Ancther Catholprisait heas bien elected to a t the requet of Archbishop Salins, . P, vfrom the emIuent dIgnity of a adopted child posiiatinunder the British Government. This Cammimary of th Holy Office, the Pope, by bof God, ditqualis him for the honor of rime lit is Father Butler uho ha. bean made rescript of June 22, 1889, deigned ta grant to ail b
brotherhood with Jeaus Chritand of espou- Pour Law Guardian of Cardiff, Wales. th. faithlul who practice, in its entirety, the de-g
arls with the Boly Gho.t, and profanes hia The Catholic Universit bas received another vaut exercise of the Fifteun Saturdays, in honor g
tore Wbich shoultTinb the livig sanctury on valuable gift, Rt. Rev. Micael J. O'Farrell, of the "bladonna del Rnsario "-- ofa th l as
the Meat August Trinty, by making It a den Bisolp i Trenton. having presented it with Rosary-a ncensry indulgence ; and or each y
of Infernal spirite. two thousand folio volumea of excellent books.. Saturda the partial Indulgence ni 300 daye, a

Drunkenneas ainks man ta te letvel i the Yet another priesb from Belgiumn is bout ta undt e. nSicau ndietou. ledi n edul-
best, renders him oven more degraded than follow in the stepe of Father Damien. Father s a lu
lbe brute, makes hm a voluntary demon, and Valentine Frank., of Willebrock,in the diocese Tere are about 40,000 Irih Cathoicm lu the
'ubjects him ta a wretched etate werse tian of Mechlin, will embark next week from Havre, province a Buenos Ayris. Immigration ta n
madse. roue r Mokaiha country began bout thirty years ag.

Drunkennes renders hIm fit for sIl Crimes, By the will of the late Guida 'fiste. of La The Argenrme Republic is in sit e about one
and uneitted for the practice of virtue ; It Croese, Wi., the Little Sieters of the Poor re- third a large an hef United Staes adou vast i
bringe him nlto nad company and places of cive $5,000, and St. .Joseph's and St. Mary's prairie. The pampas are covered with a rich P
cursirg, .:rb lng, prof anenses, and ilenets, Hospitals, St. Rose' aOrphan Aaylum sd the black loam and are extremely fertile. The Irish R
and exctes niam ta disc!utton and debauch- House ef the Good Shepberd each82,00. who emigrated ta ehat country brought little or a
ery. The Congregatian of the Little Sieters of the nothinp with them, but found ready and lucre. o

Drue kennesa causes Idleneas, datroys ir- Poar emnbraces about three hundred bouses in tive employment among b. eheep raiser of the J
dustry, injures employers, disappointecusatrâ b oth hematpieres; it is composed of more than country, hey receiving one third of the o
et-e, v-olâits engagemnentsepails tank, p ore- aur thousand Sisters, and ahelters and eup- flocke. b
vente aIl inrenments, prepoeats lapr irte forty tbousand old men and woien. The succesor ta Bishop J. P. Machebeuf. of

ta trad, arenltus, dan'!cemerians la t is au encouraging sign when an English Denver, :Col., Rt. Rev. Nicholas Matz, Coad- a
tho win cranginlt a rbboey. r bard of guaardian maes a volutary advance jutor and icular Bishop of Joppa was born at h

D:ukenes vgueva agînt Cu ivigon a Cathuliechalaiu'm salar>'. Thuni was che Muienster, Aoute, Aturul b, 1850, an'! came ta ReD kenne wag Bsbar ags t the lnivng cae a lieh. G. W. Saierenter( Pal f ord, n-r nconnu>'in 1868. Alter tinimhung hisstudios n
God, enkindles fis fury sud vengeance, England, who was rai[ed trom t:80 ta £100 ter ai. Mi. Se. larv's o the West, he was ordained' C
drawu doat His baVIEst malediction, roas year. on May 31st, 1874, in the Chapel of Lorecto, te
men of that blessedi peace of God which e-- The E mpeor of China bas ilately recoeived in Denver, CoL., and un October 28, 1887, wa isu
paçeth all understandingmPil-p, iv. 7, :cial auduence Father Ignatiua Werge,s Ba,- coasecrated un che Cathedrai at Denver as
makea themais eneile, tramples on trie garnau r issionary, and soma of th. Chinese titular Bishop of Joupa. During 1874 9
precous bao aiof BIs Divine Son. deprives orpban ebomn b was educating. Tho Emperor and 1887 be labored at Denver and Gesorg- ti
then of Bis love and grace lere, and alienate cnvered for a long time with the missionary tow, Cal, his last charge being St. Anut, h
thair title ta glory hereafter. and the children. Denver. -

Drunkennese cautsa disae, poverty, rib In the Phillippine Islands thon are 519 Span- Ren. FaLher Manie, Superior ai che Jesut h
riote, querrele. and thet, despair, lim isb Dominican priests, they have 69 parisbes Mission In Canada.hs made mrne new appoint- h
penitence, murdere, dmth and eterai dan and 2. missions, and miciter to 650,000 eoAle. mente ath e Faculty aise. Mary'e CollPge. iei.eh
nation. The Spauish Jeeuih bave charge of 157.82( Rev.Faher Schmidc bas been eleated vicue.ri-

Christians. lu the year 1887-88 they baptized dent t replace the Rev.Pather Dusjardinsv ai
.600 adult pagane. bdcomas irefet ai S:.FBnibacf bmalfrge, bini l

Englishconverti.•The Qeen iof Bavaria, who has recently died, tba, thereby, suceedang vather Sc dt.

The aumber of EngliaL people who cone wasa eavert to the Catholec faith. When ber e'!treamurer, areplace Rev. Father arceau c
tuto the Cnurch every year luanot confiaed t an wuas opened it was found tint a de- who leaves for England on the 28th met. t c
those who are received at home. It would! suriea be fburt' lanhe hablet fardecscan maike the thira yearo'his noviciate. Noappoint
meem bhat very many Ealis bconvert no vTuru Bintaari hohnacivelvean'!ormnement has yeb ben mede cf choir director ta uc-

mao ~ cn t-s a nal vich Barira royalties. bc!FihurGren.eieo
go to the continent to makre their ad jure.tioc. '.,cmedFather Garceau- th
There ch nt a ca.pital aEurope wherno n ace. roccasiono aichepiimage fro .It in satistactory toube able ta record that 1 bei

Thr antacptlt.Erp ir ~ Alnsce-Lcrraiue ta Moaneare, Parus, ans bran- iitial rceiiei oncinwt h i
Englih-Peàking comnuntty le ta b tound aredt and sixtyi maie were celebrateds and proceedîge i connecti t tii
whore Englisb couverts do not repair for about four thousand personr neceived corn- pca centenary monumenttoa FiCher atce
Instructioa and receptic Cinthe ChUrch. munion. Tbe province was consecrated ta tTh en ])ub, aru a enaragiogl radvayora
OnlyI lest Suanday the agent of the Asmeciated Sacred Heart amidst detep emaotion ta convine a niecting, in order to practically on'
Pires bad the following about conversIonsi of The Spanieh Uatolics of New York deire a augurate the undertakin , la asbeentwillingly n-e
nglishmenIa the Frerch capital. Fe churci, but as yet no decided action bas been adored by the citizens. T ia repreentative list ac

writes : takea toward i h erection of aioe. Ab Il a.m. of names has been forwarded ta the Lord ,
" The wel-known church la the Avenue on Sundays a cougregation of Spaniib Cathulicm Mayor. It may be mentioned ehat Mr. i-

Boche comes once more prominentily under wrrship in the basement of St. Francis Xavier'u William O'Brien, M. P., Mr. Michael Davitt
notice. I tr-oi'ed la yesterday fternoon ad Church, in esi Sixteenth street.. Te Reve and ather prorinent and trusted Irieh lead-rs
found that e function of importance wÀa Fetber Cardella loskaf ser their spiritual wel- have written signifying hair cordial approvalli

obout t etake place. The church no lunïer fare. of the imlended tribute and wishing che ciove-
preente' Ic ubual appeanmnce, for an the Among the new " advocatesi of St. Peter," of ment the heartiest succes.-
righthan aide of th e cbrch beforerthe high Rome, which the Count Gaetano Agnelli del On Tuesday, Auguet 6, the twenty fifth an- t

sitarnere a narc e utfycung ladies, dressed Malherbi i president. are : Judge Baby, Judge niversary of the founding of the House of the
l bak, weanbhite voil ad ans rei Pagnuelo, Mesure. J. J. Curran, Q C., M. P. Good Shepherd, Baltimore, was quietly but t

k ea tng wF. 'anasîe, M. P., editur of Le Monde, P. B. jtyfully celebrated. In the morning, the Rev.
a number cf gentlemen. I irquired thi blignault, J. C. Anger, N. P., F. Lecavalier, J. J. Broydrick, o St. Martin's Chureb, c
meaning of tibl and was told they woere ail t ex-M. P. P., Hon. L. O. Taillon, and L. L Baltimore, celebrated Mass in the private c
b converat tothe Church of Rome, who were Corbeil, advocate. chapel and preached an appropriate dicourn.e, l
awaiting tha comlng of his Eminence, the The Boston Republic thinks "If Chritopher reviewin the history of the institution and its 
Cardinal Archbishop of Prls, who Ctlumbus is deservine iof beatification at the work. fiae recordiof the house shows that 1,- li
was to administer confirmation t e and aofi be Church ta which Le belonged dur. 733 women have beena received ince its foun'- i

then. I counted more than forty. Before ing bis life, no fitter time could be selected for ation, of whom 99 have died and 214 remain. AT
many moments had elapsed the Saperior of the bestowal of such honore upn him than the feat wae proviaed for the inmates by Mr. D. a

the church, the Very Rev. Vather Michael present, when the land he diacovered ia prepar- J. Foley, ne of the survivors wha asjPrut a
Witte Russellemerged frnm the sacristy. Be- ing ta celebrate the 400eh anniversary ofi ise at the firmt Mass said hin the r intitueton suent-
fore him was borne the proceisional crose, great exploit." Mot aciiers will agree with tbhis vo yerF ea b thie brother, CheRt Rv. e

v-il m aoyt Li' C.vesmel Wthiab, i Opitnion","Thiomas Pale>', lace Bisbop Oai Cicg. Theap
white an acolytea l hL therve Tie.> s Dr. Margen Grhce o!NewZetaud, brohera er aurvivor ie Sister Benedict, who ie sill i

8wasi told, contained holy water. They were D.MrnGaeofNwZadbohrf connected with establishmneht. The celebration p
followed by the fathere of the community, ex-Mayor Grace oi New York cily, bas been otede with Benetonothe

Sthe Revu. Matthew Kelly, Osniand Cooke, taise'! to the digniyof Conne of Lie Hol>' i :lebed> acraent and the singing of the di
and Constantine O'Hare. On hie arrivai at man Eaiure by i Hol iese Pape Lea i Te Deum by the inates,

lthe dooar of the church the CardinalArch. .cidit Ircan, lwhererb vas br. le a a Les Misions Catholiques, of Lyons,announes I
f behop was presented with holy water. lt l man ofa splendid attainmente as a suaholar, an the death in Jerumalem of Monsignor Bracco,t.hes

then entered the church and took hie@est Inoriginal and practical thinker and a distin- Latin Patriarch of Jerusalem. lie was bora et
the sanctuary with the reverend clergy. guished member of the New Zealand govern.- Torrazzo, ie Liguria, ain1835, an! vas trahie'! F
Then,atanding at the altar rails,be addreeaed ment. e the mission semmar' founde' l n ena, 32 i

a those about ta be confirmed i French in a Hie Eminence Cardinal Taschereau has gone are ofage de Basi nBedauxli r t
short diecourse. Him Eminence explained the tro Rimouski, accompaonied by Mgr. Marois, to Bishoî> Valerga apostoc delegate for Syria,

, nature of the sacramenc about te be conferr- pay a visit of condolence ta Mbgr. Langevin, with the tiile o Bishop of Magida in paeleu.
ed, and expressed great mstisfaction at seeing who lately lest his brother, Very Rev. Mgr Ed- Ir 1873 ha was raised to be Latin Patriarch of
-a o many who, drawn. by the lfght ut mond Langevin, Vicar-General of the diocese. Jerusalem. The pope bas appoined Mgr.Fava n
faith, ha! joIned the CatholIc Churc. Ha It is satated that. Mgr. Langevin has asked for I Bishop of Grenoble, France, succeasor to Mgr.l

f complimentedl the Fathers on their zeal far coadjutor bishop and that theauew dgnitary 3racco. This appomatment, ays the Parus
the spiritual walfare of the Eglih-speaklng will be Rev. Abbé Gauvreanu, curi of Levis, who Figarn, will cause considerable pleaure amoan

t part ofi is fiock which he had intrusted ta will be succeeded by Rev. Abbé Plaisance, vicar the French residents of Holy Land, a'u! by u
hoIr cae, le gave hlm gara hm greet ju, of St. Rech. Lea XIII. expresses bis aympathy for Fnce.

h. mai, tabe la Cheir midat, and ho feit sore The Rev. H. Francken, rector of St. Joeph'e The patriarchace heitertabel acue'o ual>'

f the Spirit of God, who was about ta descend Church, Grand Rapide, ha a congregation com- byltlianns. Mgr. Par ae wi osuite'for hies
e upon them, would enable them ta stand firm- posed entirely et Hollandere, and ie meeting exalte' position, fr h as r ma n>'eard wai

ly in their faitb,whih God l Hi. meroy,iad with great success in his labora among them. museionaryh l tieEst, and e acquainte'! .it 
ing ied thcm ont from so many t hanor. He The wealthiet nrember cf his fock ie a me- msofai be Orientalre, eop M r o. v-

- sl'!Cha fo budree a'! ance'!~ yaruchaula tho ernes bac eighîucn or evene>' dollars damn de la Passardiere, Bieha aif amen. is
said that for hundreds anaahundredt..f yearsautilue chan i twn dyars S. Mgr. Fava's successor in the See of Gre-
Eagland ha'! been Catholle. Their fore- Joseph's congregation bas purchaEed a fine lot noble.

a fathers ha'! beon robbed of their religion, Bad and erected a church thereon et a coat of not It is unnecessary t waste words upon the
y with the uprightness and honeety which lest than 87,000, and what int sill botter bas committea who have the Cathlia Congres ain
t characterized tg Enullsb nation, when the paid for the same. This is a record for which charge, as it la to be supposed from their bu-

foune that the Catholic Church claimed their bath priets and people may be praised. ravior tahese enlemen do net ask for publicity.
- alleglance, they et once uimitted! ui spite Mrs. Mary Magevney, widaw ai the late her, rejeion of dthes Catholi a American

ofa te lame ai ieonde, the lots cf mua>' thlngm Eugene Mangerne>', died! at Mempbla, Tena., Prs as a sjhat cai b!euxpiained byChenagree
ai Comparai good!, buat a gale ut ail Chat August 2, aged eity- thret years. Sho wa jey actioone thugh Le expanation meighif

lmotpreclcae-tbetru faith. T etesno ebro h elhetfml nant satisufyp ever>' ao nar lok very' creditablea
consoeur>y csed with the benediction af the Memiphie, ead vas one ai ehe aldest residents' Co thieir suppose'! good sense. Thce pi-osa _can
most Bles.'! Sacrameet, gave'! b>' hie Emi- The honte lu wich she linved an'! died vas the neeaily te IL ont of Lhesu gentlemen im a
nanae. cradle ai che Cathoilo Churchin that ait>' for venr>' way .,e are en'jffed! out ai exise-

ahie'! bte'a h firsa melernated th.is enlie quicly', bat the pi-cas goes ou forever.
chil batizd ad te at arragecueeony Sic. the CongreBs heu decided! ta cake na notice .

s nArchbisho Feehan iasRrecuire'!e heautiful perforai.'! accordiog t Cie res the Chu-h aio IL, let iL cake ne notoce ai Lb COagrme

SMal>' FiLer, Pope Leo XIIIU ILteea preseat. an'! afences. May eh. i-et la poace. "nasfi inc stheir caua i lnders an'! muirepro.
, e'! La Lhe Pope an Lb. accesion ai hie GoldennaCn bthmrgtiit
s Jablee b>' a descendent ai the anaienL historia Ver>' Rer. Hilaire Milhier, one ai the Vicare- sentatione, teLti h e r.greLs e andli hl I

fmily> of Robinets. The reesel le of pure Geucral ai the diocese of St. Hainthe, dicd et eau.k Wbes eLai-sh ces aisaefa' Lbr.
e gaild, ai ezquisite vorkmanship, handsomely the SL. Joseph Courent, la LiaI tawn, on ehe epeaerek ai tpohea au'! ie pr ehem ai so
y. embassoed, and' midway af Cie etem are mec five 18 lest.,m lbis 6'Ith year. Donrng Lie 88 years mes frCe glar >'as ai pilte 1hongo ta

reècêiousstoes ai great vaine. Ou th. ba.seiu ai bis muiistr>' he v-as prafessor et e CoI s ieacue joasools3WieoLui e Congrusebas
o nule ar t re emb,% oem p h Hiaiee St. ALanie d'Ibmrrlle, an'! Soret. Ho lioLlegra la ch. Her .give thecir osence.

of eie' Virge v ith eh. Rosai-y, Gregory the founded! Lb. Geeral Hospitai there, am w-ell ne We suspect thus abscrii ljui uh atho ae
Gircat. Tii. Archbishoôgbas place'! Ihis beautj- ebe convent ot the Canenegetion ai the Ohriotian mnits desires. Il so, lebecomes c.Qeo

nL fui cialico le the Oathedrai ofthe Ho>' Namo, IBrothers School. Iu .1886 Le 'vau appointe'! press ta lot Chemi bave L, eog tit e trg
e to be use'! on imuporntocaíons. -Supeiici cf: Lite clasical- collego established dao eto obivionp.-..Y ktclcRiLe

lICE. - - FIVE CENTIN

EISTORY OF OARDINAL GIB-
BONS.

bat an Old s1eel ie ayas et the Great
Preate.

Cardinal Gibbons will be the central figure in
he oelobration of the establishment of the
atholic bierarchy sye a Baltimore letter to
he Phelodelpbia Inqairer. He I. one ai le
emt known mon in Baluimore, and boWe who
ave the plasure of knowing him personally
ill not b. surprised ta hear tbat not only ls ho
eloved by the members of his own faith but
iat he also enjoy ih e respect. an d ne m o
Me vbole peuple. His roaaia in the. archiepia-
heai reuide unCharle street are fittedup tieh
mones painful simplicity. and display to a great
egree the unossentation wbich ia charateriatio
I the man. The dimtinguisbed prelate anjo
he distinction of beiag the ounget of te
ardinaie. Heretofore it was a moat proverbial
hat ta become a Cardinal une muse firme b ecmg
very aid. Bat te.plrenent pontiff bascsLaves
le desire of baving young mien assist the vener-
ible princes of the church in its temportil
overnment. Cardinal Gibbons ie not a young
la in the strict sense of the word-for he he
lready passed hie 50th birthday-but he ia
oung in comparison with hi venerable colle.
gne in the college of the cardinals.Cardinal Gibbons is an American from thi
>1.. o! fi t eet ta ehe crown of bis heM. Hi
ras born lanthe c rtyonBiltinoreuJul 13, 1834
richina a tone's tflrov o! chu place viiere ho
ow reign as te head of th,, Anerican church.
He was ordained a priet June 30, 161. He
ieplayed suîch marked ability that in 1868 ho

ras api:o nýed vicar apos olic nf N. rth Car! oia.Four yeara later he was installed as Bishop of
Richmond. In 1877 ho was made coadjutor
rchbisbop ai Baltimore, assuning on the death
f Archbhop Bayley, the full archbimhoprie,
une 29 of last year the red bat was conferred
n him with imposing ceremonies in the city of
is birth.
In plersonal appearance the cardinal is slender

and delicate. Hie features are clear eut, and
is kindi manner make friends wherever ho
ansp. His abiliey ae a vîleer ranlis 1>1gb andl
oue chat haa read che "Faith of Our FatLors'
an help being charmred wiîh his style. As a
Lsaker he le alwayn clear la sentiment and
mple in style. The "Faih iof Cur Fathers' is

made up principally of sermons delivered uhile
nu xnieîanary toure in North Carolina. Siice.
a publication more ehan 100.000 copies bava
en nold.
Cardinal Gibbon's career has bon iled with

man hunmoroun and pathetic incidents. While
e was an humble prient in the tmall country
arîsh of Elkrid', near Baltimore, ane ai bis
baracteristic actione gave tim considerable
tame. Small-pox broie out lu the village and
ll the people who were able desereed the toua
ust as rats desert a sinking ship. One ld negro
who was at the point of death was deserted by
is frienda, uho leit hlm neither fad aor med-
lae Fablher Gibbon, heard ni Lb. case, and,
atening ta the dying man's bedmîde. remained

with him him unti the lat. This waa not al,
owever, for no one would carry the corpse ta
he grave. Father Gibbons was not long in
making up hie mind ; he determined ta act as
,ndertaker. So, having obtained a coffin, he
placed tbe body in it and dragged it ta the
rave, priormed the lant rites of the church
and hurle'! ut.
There i another incident in the life of the

cardinal tat h. rarely touches on and for the
ccuracy of which I do ot inten ta be held re-
,onsable. The story ha beau told in Blali-

nore, and li old enough ta be true if it lsn't,
While the prelate was biehop of Richmond he
was defeudant in a suit relating ta mome church
iroperty. When te was called t the stand bhe
plaiut,l's lawyer a distinguished legal luminary
who setil ;hines amone legal lig, ta of Rich-
mond, determined ta trip him up in somne way.

After a namber of vain endeavours to involve
the witnes in contradictionsheestruck on a plan
which h. thougbt would annoy the bimhop. He
queetioned Bisbop GEbbon'a right ta the title ci
the Biebop of Richmond. The defendant'
awyer, as a matter of course, objected ta this
au irrelevant, but the bishop with a smlle. said
bat if allowed half an hour ta obtain the neces-
sary papera. he would comply with the request.
This was allowed. The bishop left the room
and in erenty minutes returned with a docu-
ment hich hepraceeded ta rend aith great
alemnity-all ethe mare malema sethe prayer
was entirely in Latin. The plaintiff's lawyer
pretended to taie notes industrionsly. When
the reading was finisbed ha announced that the
papal bille just read were entirely matisfactory
ae the saine time apologizing for his expresseJ
doubte. The next i leaked ont that the bishop,
unable ta find the papal bille at bis rendence
had brugu ta court and read a Latin eeay ca
Pope Loo the Great written b>' one ai bis eccle-
sistical student, and forwarded by the
president of the collage as a specimen
of the young man's akill in Latin composi-
tion.

Cardinal Gibbons is a very liberal prelate
withoub saying or doing anything ta detract
from the establisbed doctrine of the Roman
Church. Speaking of the Cardinal it would
nat be out of place ta my a word concerining
bis distioctive insigala, che red bat. Innocent

dV.1 at the council of Lyone in 1245, conftrred
on the cardnals the distinction of the now

amonus red bat. The special meaning et the
hat i that che Pope places it on the head, the
state of the brain, to warn the cardinal that he
muat give learned and loyal couasel ta thego.
vernient of the cburcb, while it color signifies
that the wearer muat h. p-pared tao sned the
laet drop of blood rather than betray his trust.
Tae hat, now one cf ceremony oniy, serves but
twice-ouce bent h.cardal recel e it in con-
miatar>y and ex; wluen t rens ou hls cirsialqua
at bis absequies. le ie then suspended from the
ceiling of the chapel at ainle of he church in
whicli he le buried. The foraiof the bat ia
round, with a low crown snd wide, etiff brim,
fraim the inside ai which bang fifteena csaL,
The. cardinal's bealîlh la comiparative> gy at
the preaeut time, au!ILg anoderoo cat h ohcontempltes Chtîganterbckoo.dot
rines ute.Co nL

The Popec Hast DemaIn ln Dame.

. BEBLIN, Agnst 18.-As a restait ai tho recent
coafeenos houe etween Bismrci, Qoua

Austria Lad abandocedhbis indepond eue support
ai ch. Pope. A.ustrian inifuence nov opposes
Lb. departure of Lb. Pape fraom Rome. Tii.
A.ustrian minter-to Lb. Vatican vas ordered
ta recommiend that ehe:Pope rely 0 onehe friand-
ly intentions ai King Rambert. Austria's
attitude meakes tbe Pope's d eparturo c'om Rame

im osibeCri ibas inf ormed the VaticanIoffoias that it ch. Popeleaves Rame h. cannoo
take witht him tho Papal Ltesres or *ie Yatir
ean art objecte, -'
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TflREE fRISH LEADERS.
The Mon at The Hend of the Ho3me

Rule Movement.

Paneu, avitt and O'Dren--Tieir Work-
Bew They are la Touch with the People
-ihe Fart Each Mea Plasi la the Agita-
lion Lfor Irqauma Nibts-Theta, DipIo.
mma remted

Edward B. Rankin writes te the Sunday
Herald as fellows : While it is universally
conoedmd-. that the proinent and central
gre luI the leadership of the Irish Home

Rule party la Charles Stewart Parnell, there
are, nevertheleue, elements of estrength lu
furthering the movement for local amlf-gavern.
ment ln Ireland, the loa ofa even one of which
would prove a seriens setback to the cause.
Thepayual mtt to whoh Mr, Parnellb as bien
subjkted for many years while at the boead
of Ihe Irish pary, his econoervative leader-
ship at ahltimes, bis dignified bedring under
most trying lroumstances, and his eminent
sooial rmapelahU[t17bave wn van aa uy

Enlishnad Scotch aîbermutalo the Ir is
movement : but without such distingulabed
ocadjators as Michael Davit and William
O'Brien have proved to be, home rule would
never have made the itrdma It bas. Each
of the three mon bas blevown peculiar lino
or duty te tollov, ad bis ov wrk to pet-
torsi, sud escb one la a leader lu hissaf.It.l
le, ludeed, s most remarkable political trin-
Ity-Parnell, Davitt, O'Brien. Among the
Irish peasantry none of the leaders is no well
known or opopular as O'Brien. They speak
of the one great parliamentary leader ai Mr.
Parnell, tbey refer to the second member of
the great tribune as Michael Davitt, and
mmn, women and ahildren everywhere know

'the nervous, exitable and oastle-bating
journallet as "Willie" O'Brien. The peas-
autry look upon him as one of themselves ;
as the man in the gap, who throws himseif
te the front on every occasion calling for de-
termined action ; as a being who apparently
liras for thora alone ; uufferIng almost con-
tinually the brutal treatment of the cons-
tabulary and the rigora sof prison life ; under-
going the tormenta of bunger and thirat and
cold in damp, dark cell, aIl for the cause of
Ireland, and, therefore, for the rack-rented
tenants, who need only a hint tha "Williel"
O'Brien la utspeak omewbere lIn their coun-
7 to foot l lthousande te hear him. The

little ohildren on the mountain sides and in
the boge are taught by their fathers and
mothere to honor and revers bis name and to
love bim as f bfe were the jewel of 'thir
hearts. Hlm grat value as a facter l Irish
polites is onceded by bis colleagnes, and by
nons more than Mr. Parnell ; inded, Mr.
Parnell and other prominent men in the
Hoe Rule party do not healtate to ay that
Mr. O'Brien bas lately

PUT HIMSErF TO TEE TEST

of a strain of excitement and physial endur.
ansce to great tnr a man of his delloate con.
atitution to withstand for many month, and
that the rosultmust ere long prove serIons to
bis health, and consequently s misfortune to
the causel inwhich he is so energtio a work-
er. William O'Brien doe ano eom et o along
lived anoestry ; indeed, although still a young
man, blng under 40 years of agm, ha la the
only survivor of a large family. Some of bis
friende assert that I it were not for the whirl
of exitementiln whlh ha i. constantly tutu.
ing bis hiealth whould have falled him long
ago, but thel act romains thath bhla compelled
to exist without exaltement white bebind the
prison bars, ave such as he gets by demand.
ing and enforoing his rights s s political
rnouer rather than as a convlat criminal.

i movements when ho ls eujoyling the free
air of heaven are so quickly conceived and no
huatily executed as to deify the watohful eyes
of the constabulary inapectors. When they
have "Ipositive Information" that O'Brien la
atill ut the Westminster Hotel ln London, h
la 1ikely to be the central figure at a groat mas
meeting Of the tenantry in aome distant
park of Ireland-a meeting unknown ai te l
police, not called througb the newpaper
prets or by public announoement, and conue.
quently net proclaimed by the government,
and ot disturbed by the presence of a single
representative of the batened and carbsed
guardians of the government's peace.. And
yeL ln his younger days Mr. O'Brien never
gave any Ildication Of the fire that raged
within him, nor did ho promice te develop
buto a leader of mon. Ho attended a private
achool In the town of Mmllow, and was thon a
trail, weak-oyed lad, aet whom hn was poked
by bis schoolmates beoouse of hie devotion
te his ebooks. It wa. hl castem to leave the
bouse of bis parents at a very early boui in
the morning, and by some means to gain mc-
aoss to the chool bouse, where he was found
poring over bis booke, with his bead clae to
bis desk, whn his companions arrived two
houts later. "How did Willie O'Brien get
i n" one Of the uwould ast. And the reply
was: "Through the keyhole." Ho was ao
small and thin as to suggeît that answer.
HiS firnt newspaper work was for a Cork
paper, and later on ho bocame a valuable
attaoth ai be Dublin Freeman's Jour-
nal, then owned by E. Dwyer Gray, by

HiE WAS SENT TO ALIERS.

on one ocasion le recruit hIe health. But
Mr. O'Brien could neyer fi patienoe ta le.
vote any long ltmmec oferte at re.toration eft
itealth. His intentions lu thal direction
hava been vell meant, but bis nerrous tem.
paaen sud s alsie for actIve work andl
axltement bave inltrfred wiit projectedl
holidays, und nol even Ibm company a! friendas
could restraln hlm tram returning to Irelandl
when bIs toughts bega la amut. there.
After hIs arrest near Cork, about the firet ofI
lait mentit, and vhen it va. thought ho vas
stll aomewhere la Ireland siter bis prelimîn-.
ary' examination and admîttance te hall, heo
auddenly appoared lu Loulou. Il vas neces-
sary that I should see bis, as I hal a coe-
misslon to execute u whioh hem vwas ene a! theo
Intermated pincolpati, anmd durng a citaI with
Mm. DavitI I asked hlmhboy longMr. O'Brienu
intended remaining lu Ireland. "Ho ha ber,
lu London,' answered Mr. DavîI. "lHe ur.-
rival tait night sud he was about letortaun
teoIreland to-night, bull 1.1d hlm Mr. Par-.
nell bsed to se. hum on Important buainesu,
sud I asked hlm le rematlaoven till monng;
If peu cati at the Rouie ai Cossons
ta-night peu yill surmly sue him. Lest
he shoul net remoember the nuise,
here's a line on ena a! my arstI

thal iii cml urely binu hlm ou.G
Ibe cle to a y onet the Irah momberan sud
he will delUver i te O'Brien." Mr. Davittl's
card. ba the desired eflaet. It was handed
te Mr. O'Brien by Mr. Cor, M.P., who has
since bemu put ln jauil for being present ta
tenant's meeting, and Mr. O'Brien, acce-
paled by Mr. Carew, came out of the Honie
te meet me. These are the two men wlgo put
the prison garb regulatiens to the test lait
February, ln different Irish jaile, and carried
thoir point ln the matter of peraisting lu
wearnlg tbehievr owcothes. For a small mian
Mr. O'Brlen bas s gàrap like -the grip of a
vice, and bis marnest shake of the band sla. s
oimpuiled bau earnest look and a friendly
alutulo. , urin s pialeasant and Intarest.

lig convwatlion, nd fiaving lu mimd an ex.

_i 
__

jpéenbonolu ylog te ro blmu la IrolnIreach.
"Yes, y@#," ha said, "I rme continallpy

on the move from place to place."
" Bat You w .re regularly loteod wen I

tried te get te you," I remarked.
"Oh. te be mure." te continuedi laughing

heartily as ho saw the point oa inh remar.
"1 Iwas ln jai. But yon mut remember
Ibat

IRiE JAIL.ES RAviN' REPUTATIONS
for elug th mutrsble or obliging pe-
p lu th e wmved. I delivered te Mr.

'Brien on the avening of the Imaiversary ef
Amerlaun Independence the diploma voted
him by the Charitable Irish Soolety of Bouton.
He erpresed, lu well.chosen language, hie
deepoit thanku for the houer conferred while
he vas undergoing the rigors of prison dis.
oiphine, sud said he considered the action of
bis New England friend of the soolety as
no emptl hanor. Many of the gentlemen
caneoted with the sioaety are almost as wel
bnuav lu lrelau ars abey ar en Amerles, he
said, sud the history af Ibm .ocity ItsoIt la
one of onor and oredit. He was prend th
be enrolled upon its books. Later lu 1h.
eveuing. aud aller Mn. O'Brieu hsd rmad lte
blegry.et 1h. eoalytfrom 1737, he addressed
a letter te me formally accepting menmbership
lu the oolety. And nowbc laeonce more lu
charge of the prison keepers fer outspoken ut.
teranes l the cause of Irish rights.

With the lapas of a year and experience
lu Ibm auter vorlIbmheeond ai Ibm tht..a
groat leaders, Micbael DàvitI, ha. acquired
oonservatiam-ln a far les. degree, taob
sure, than Mr. Parnell-but still a con-
servatism when the Michael DàvlttI of$on or
fifteen years %go is brought ta mmd. Ho
bas developed more rapidly tans ay one
mn l the Irish party, uand la amest asepan
pular among the.wrking classes of Engtaud,
Scotland and Wales as William O'Brion a
among the peasantry of Ireland. Davitt'
early experience lu the mills aI England ; the
oruel lous of one of his arme while doing coim-
pulsary work at a man's labor at the loemd
while he was still lesa than 12 years old, and
his constant effort@sto amellrate the condi-
tion of wage earners in the United Kingdom
have made botsa of frinds for bim, and, aI
the same time, brought over tans of thons-
snds of adhierens t the one great oase which
la alwaysa uppermost in is mmind. is la the
active brain forge whbih Mr. Parnell utilizes
with auch great effect after it has been sub-
jeoted t the improving influencesofthought-
ful consideration and soter judgment. His
mind la a well-spring from which flow some
of the mot useful suggestions considered
and-executed by the Irish party. During the
past year Mr. Davitt ha ben a most active
worker. One day b. wa in Landn devot-
Ing bis morning houri ta consultation witb
members of the party and witnesmes for

TUE "IlTIMES" COMMISSioN

court, thn ipending trom 10r 'clockdli 5
examining witnesses before thai latdebips,
sud alter dInner glvIng au heur or tva te
Mr. Parnel, sud thon preparog his case for
the following day. Four days o the week
were tbus conumed. Be would start for
Dublin and his bme at Ballybraak on Friday
nighto r Saturday morning, posîîbly attend a
meeting etfgentlemen lnterested lubthe deve.
lopment of soms aimat forgotten Irish lu-
dustry during the day, prestde at a publia
meting u Ihe Ratuda iu mthe vening, sud,
geing home late aI ntgb, giva Sunday to toit
and ta his famIly. On Monday the commer-
cial and Industrial Interestm of Ireland would
again receive bie attention, and b would
itart for London lu seasonte give a little time
te preparation of his paperi before appearing
in the role ai associate counsel for Mr. Par-
nell, himielf sud thers ln the action against
the rimes for libel. This bas beau hi routine
fer nearly a year. It lIs tru, as he has re-
marked go me,that,auide from hi. repugusnace
to taking au eath of allegince t eny mon-
arab, more particularly the ne who stands as
a reprementative of a governmmnt whicb he
considers bas doue him grievoue lojury, ha
need uot ta become a member of the House
of Commons, as ho eau accompliah far more
good outaide the walla of Westminister
Palace.

The principal member of the great Irish
triune, Charles Stewart Parnell, the man
upon whom all eyes centre, ka a study. lit
bas be asid that hlis bealth la badl y Impair.
ed, and that the strain upon hlm .lasnob that
h cannot withatand it much longer. I firt
maw him la Boaton nine years ago, and again
lu Parliament six yearu ago. Te my eyes ho
looks better bis oammer than ho did on cither
o! the occasione I mention. He ha. aged, ta
be aure, but not any more than might be ex.
pected. He la net stooped, or bent, or sad
looking. On the centrary, h. la s traight
ai ever, and ipeaka pleasuntly and cheerfully.
Determination la itamped on every lino of hie
face, and, while hm fully realizes the Import-
ant trust hecholdm as leader of his party, he
la affable and gentle with all. The effort bas
been made of late, however, not te hansper
him wlth frquent callere, who desre t abat
with hMi only for the sake of aaying they
have met bi, and, therefore, it lu more
difficult to reach him thn formerly, and he
takes his place on t bIrish bnoches only
when some measure of grave Importance i. ta
be considered, or when the Interests of the
Irish cause or thnse of adherentse of the cause
ln England, Soîland sud Walee are under
coDîlderatien. Il vas on eue ai tbese acca-
aoa a few weeke ago that I had

THE PLEASURE 0F MEETING 1IM.
sud praeeting to hlm bIs honorary msember-
.hip in the Charitable Irlah Sooiety, Mrt.
Parnell being th. first of the three great
leaders who was ltus elected. " I bave the
pleasantemt recolleotions of Bosten sud its
peopie," h. sa.id. " They are kiud sud
thoughtful sud sympathotlo wish us lu aur
efforts ou behalf of Ireland. I hardly know
bow ta spoak of Ibm kindness I received there
ou the occasion of my visit ta pour aity, aine
pears age, I assuro yen I eau nover forget
Ibm mannr lu whbch I va. welcomed. Of!
peut very venerable moclety sud ils abjects I
bave sorne knowledge. It bas giron proofe
of Ils patriatism ln Ibe aa o! Amerloan inu-
dependence, sud miso et Its love for Ireland,.
I accept with pissanre sud with thanki the
membership cnferred upon me. Do me Ihbm
faver to la tobth members af the eocimty
that I emteem very highly Ibm honorable cen.-
sideration they bava given me. It le not an
ordinary houer, bmcause the Charitable Irishb
Soolety sud genlemman who 'are its members
ate ry well known te as haro, and
we estem them very highly. Il would
pleas. mm very much te visit Boston
agai. I bnow I Wa expected thore two
ymsrs age, but, mach asel vonl1km le vieIt
Amerloa, I am afaiuh aat I may ual tet tb
time or the opportunity. However, if I
should viait Amerios again, I shall be very
lad to meet my assoolates t bthe Charitable
rish Society." And bidding me god night

Mr. Parnell left me te keep a conterence op.
pointment wlth smo Irish mombers of Par.
lament. A t how the three men, Parnel,
Davitt and O'Brien, arle lnàtoch with the
Irish people, I ean uma from personal experl.
once and conversation with the peasntryi
and others that Parnell la looked up to with
awe and admiration as the m bn who holde
the destinies of Ireland ln bis itnd,; thatc
Daltte isthe man of braine, who i lendeavor.
lng to oenm nith avenues of proarema fort
the no w rmselau, and,-a bthe lame lime, acts

by au nnual procession la Ibm place w ra I
It ocourred,

This i 1no Joke.

Boston Courier :-" Ah I how do you do,
Smzith ?' "Pretby well, I thank you, Jones."
"IWhere du you keep yourself now ? I
haven't seen yo for an aga. The boys need
to be always apeaking about you, but I
never hear them mention your name now."
" No : I don's suppose you do." But you
used to be-one of the most popular as well a
one of the joilleit fellows among us.". " I
know it. When I used ta go around with
the boys suaspend my money with thm and
neglect my wife and children 1 was a splen-'
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m ort of power behind the Ibronsla h
workwihb Parnell; whilm O'Brien k" live
the emboe of patriotis and deteri tion
among the people by his feiarlss advooaoy ci
ther right san dhi enoble exazmple lu suffer.
ag priaon penalties for what the government

considers a crime la Irl ad and a righl of
the people i England, but vitat the Irish
moumara snud ior oonsllueti LaV iémraed
te lo upon a s anhonorable festure for the
agitation for honme rid.

THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

masons bwy Prtestanta de not Appreelate
the Deavoez.

The reasons why Protestants do net appre.
clate devotions to the Blessmed Virginla ithaI
they really have no adequate conception of
ber true charactor and of ber important oeu.
neotion with the great plan ai Our salvation,
They look upon ber too much as an ordiua
mortal ; and while admitting that Jeuns bh
Savlour vas ber son, they do not approhend
thst this fact axalt ber lmmeamsurably abave
other women. That saylgo ai the Holy Fa.
ther, "Above ber la God only, balow ber la
a tutlat not God," aeemr su exrggmrtlon t
theis. Our separatod braîbern bave nol
beau taught,ani therefore are not acoustomd
te rfleot on the stupendous miracle of the
Incarnation. Hence thoir want of veneratien
for ber whom the bighest prince of the
beavonly court addressed as "full of grace."
They do net remUie that he vas chosen Iem
&Il eralty ta 1h. supremely exaltaitdidgrity
of boing 'ho instrument by which the won.
derful mystery of the Incarnation of the son
of God was ta ho effectod ; that Iu ber the
DIvinity was la a roal sense ta tare up ls
abode, that througb ber the Word was made
flash and to dwell amongst men; that the
Second Persan of the Blessed Trilty was go
take from ber a body, and thau become bone
of ber bene, and flash of her fleh ; and that
this grand result depended on ber voluntary
consent. Hence, they do not belIe 'in lnthe
Immaculate Conception bocause they do not
see any neceaslty for it. They do no petr.
ceive the ilncongruity of a Divine Peraon ln-
fnitaly pare, Ifinitely holy, taion from one
stained with in ail that went to form Bis
corporal nature-they do not belleva that
Jeass Christ was truly and substantia-!y God
as well as man. Hence, te call the itsied
Virgin the Mother of God seemi ta thm al-
mot like blasphemy. There is a lingering
hesitancy even ln the mInds of many orthodox
Protestants boldly and frankly ta acknowl-
edge the absolute divinity of Jesus Christ.
Whou they cmli Hlm Divine, t.la with a sort
of High Unitarlan notion that ho was a very
holy man-indeed,the hoait that ever livea;
and therefore conformed to the Divinity ; di.
vinely Inspired, and consequently in a sene
divine. They may even for consiatency's
aake,aokowledge that ho is God, but l la
with a shirking reserve, as If the confession
did violence to their taterior convicltion.
This is clearly Indiaated by their rluctance
to acknowedge that Mary la the Mother of
God •.

The Curmer and the Oursed.
A Detroit dispateh of the 2SIh alt. relates

the following -
Siveral day. ago Patrick Gallagher filn l

bis coat pocket for bis pipe. It was net
thera and ils absence caased him to make a
terrible wish. His wfe reproved him.

" Well, I don't care," h sala;I " with this
p bifted hand te neaven I pray that my

Creator will paralyse the man who bas my
pipe. "

Before bis utterancehad died away Gal.
lagher fl a movere twitching of the beart
and complained of feeling unwell. A dooter
was hastily dispatobed for, and said that he
recmived a stroke of paralysis. As Gallagher
was luintraitened clrcumstances it was
deemed bout to remove him for treatment ta
the Home for Aged Voor, cerner of Scott and
Dequindre streets, which was acordingly
doue. Dr. Kaiser, the attending physlian,
pronounced the case a critical one, and death
ensued ln losa than twelve hours.

2ertrief-striokeo family were at a lais ta
uuderat&ud bis suidan dmstb. Iu laeklng
yesterday, haveor, through his clothes, re
moved at the tiîe a bia paalytio stroke,
they were til ed with ominnuaorror, ur lu
one of bis outîide pockets was fonnd the
mlliR pipe, wblch bad worbed I[s wayhktt
tbe liung.

The Miraculous Host of DouaY.
lu the year 1524, as a priest was giving

Holy Communion l the church of the Canon.
ai St. Aime at Douay, a tiost fell on the
groand. He knelt ta pick up theo acred
Partiale, but ih rose In the air of itself, and
went and rested en the purifloator spresd on
the aitar, The priet oried ont ln astoniah.
ment and fear, calling for the oan of the
church. The latter came, and wre no les.
sutprised than he tosme on the altar a little
child full et ille. The sacred edifice was saon
orowded with people, and aIl were favored
wilh a sight of the wonder.

The prodigy continuned for several daya,
renewed; whenever the Bt was expoed,
and aIl that came ta the charch during those
blesmed moments veto witem-os cf the won-
dot. Strangor mtill, lbe transfiguration was
not lu theismame taris for all. The foatures
ai a oweel sud amiable ohild vmre these that
appeared te puro seuls, tbe countenance ofi
eur Saviour crucified appsared to inuers,
sud the hardened sud heretios beheld anu
angry Judge'

Acontemporary author who vitnessed
the apparition gives Ihe following acout of

"Hearing of this strange event, whib was
talked of by everybody, I veut ta Donay
where I had ne traubolu in btaining admis
sion ta ov and adore Ibm miraculous Hast
As soon as I bad oast myself an my knees, I
5aw the face of our Lord uIb thfutness of
manheod. On HI. head vas the crewn oft
Ihorns, sud blood flooded down Hm sacred
face, as I kuelt lu adoration. When I rosi
again, Ibm arewn sud bload veto ne longer ta
be seen, bt the faoe a ; Ma voerabt a -
mtraight theb brova arohed • la s we vre
slightly oaIt down, sud there vas an exprema-.
ion ai great sweetness la thems; His long
haIt floaîed en His shoulders ; Ris beard,
Iarning baok a! Ita own accord an HIs ohn,
vas very tIbn sannd Eli, delloato mouth ;

Bi. forebead wa. baro, sud Hi. head
.ligntly bent torward."'

The miraculaous event la moutioned by
meerl noou sl ansd lu aamm ee

did fetlow, but mince I began to reapeut my•
soeil and give my vife and ohildren the at-
tention and comforta boh they are en-
titiled and which should have never been
withhild from them I have lost my popular-
Ity among the boys, and am naw regarded
as one o! those ' mean usses.' But I ges I
au stand IL"' "I gues. pou au,%"sad Jouas;

I nover aw you looking botter ln my eil!."

SHOT THROUGH 11TE IIEART.

Tra«ge Sequel te California's enMstional
Cause celebre-Jmudge0 . à. Terry KltUed
t v a Uated itaes Deputy-arsabal Afer
the Former had Stappei Chies Justee
Field's Face-mrs. Terry wants Revenge.

LATHROP, Cal., August 14.-Upon the ar-
rival of the Soutbern Overland train here at
7 20 tIbla moarning, United States Supreme
Court Judge Stephen J. Field and deputy
Untted States Marahal David Nagle walked
into the depot dining room for breakfast and
eat down side by aide. Saou atterwards
Judge David S. Terry and wife came ln.
Tbey were proceeding to another table when
Mri. Terry, evidently recognizing Justice
Field, did not avt down but retiredt l the
train for come aunknown purpose. Before she
reached it, however, and au soon as she bad
lett the dining room, Judge Terry approach.
ed Justice Field and stooplng over him, ulap-
pol his face.

At this junature, Marchal N2gle arose from
his seat ad ihot Judge Terry through the
heart. As he was falling the deputy marchai.
chot again, but misaed him, the ballet going
through the floor. The judge did not utter a
soud. He had bardly falien when Mrs.
Terry rushed to the side of ber huaband's
body and threw berself upon iL. Then en-

sed a s cene of the wildest excitement.
People rubed from the dining-room and
othere ruebed ln. During Ibis time Juatloa
Field and Deputy Marchai Nagle retreated ta
a sleeping car whore they wore securely lock-
ed withn. At times Mrs. Terry would cail
upon the îltizens to arrest them.

Before the train pulled out Constable
Walker entered the sleeper and was carried
sway on board. He intormed the spectatore
that he knew his duty and woald perform it.
Ouring the time the train was standing at
the depot Mrs. Terry was ranning wildly,
alternately from the body of ber husband to
the sleeper, demanding admittance that she
might slap Justle Field's fe, an0d at the
came time begging tbat they be detained
and have their examination hre. Previons
to the eutrance of Constable Walker nto
the sleeper Sheriff Parvis and the Deputy of
Stauislaa county had lready taken charge of
Nagle.

After theashooting Deputy United States
Marsbal Nagle backed ap againat .the wall oft
the :dlning-room, and warned every one net
to arrest bim, saying ho was a United States
officer ln the discharge of bis duty- Thorn
was no semblance of au attempt to n'olest
bim. Constable Walker tio Deputy Nagle
from the train ai Tracy and proceedad witb
him ta Stookton,where he .l la inj. Distiot
Attorney White baa ordered the arreut of
Justice Field upon his arrival la San Fran-
cisco.

TERRY'S ENMITY TO FIELD.

SAN FsuÂcisco, August 14.-The an-
nonncement that Judge Terry had been killed
cased extraordinary teoitement bore. The
icone of the tragedy la eighty-three miles
from this cit. The possibility of an encont-
or between Terry and Justice Field bas been
recognized ever since theI Imprisonment of
Terry for contempt of court ton months ago.
Terry was at one time Chlef. Justice
of the Supreme Court of California, and
bac always been a prominent figure in the
political history of the mstte. He was mar-
ried ta Sarah Altbea Hill, who claimed ta b.
the wife oI Sharon. Mrs. Terry created a
scene ln court, charaing Justice Field wlth
balng corrupt. The woman resiated a deputy
maréhal who tried to remove ber. Terry
interfered, drawig a dagger. fe was dis-
armed,and Terryand his;wife wer adjudgedin
contempt and committed t jail.

Justice Field went ta Washington returning
to this aty six weeks ago. Newepaper arti-
oles wer printed, intimating it would ha
dangerous for Justice Field;and Terry-to
meet personally, as it was thought the latter
might innult the former, while the act was
asIo recognized that Justine Field would ho
quick ta rasent an attacb from Terry, know-
ing it couild only resut fataily a one or the
other in view of Terry's record.

Terry was born in Kentuckp in 1823. He
servel lin the Texas army under Sam Houston
He came to Californis lu 1849, and lu 1859
was eleoted Justice of the Supreme Court of
California an the Native Amerloan ticket.
Upon the death of Cbief Justice Murray ln
1857, Terry became Chief Justice. He op.
pesed the Vigilance Committee of 1856, and
stabbed one of the members who attempted lto
arrest his friend Maloney. Terry killed
Senator Broderiek ln1859 ln a duel as the re.
suit of pollîlcal differenoes.

VIcToN, Cal., AuRust 14,-The oroner ar-
rived bere ut 12 40 to-day wlth Judge Terry's
body ln a box covered with white clotb. Mrs.
Terry rode la the express [aar with the re-
mains. Deputy Marihal Nagle was brought
bore fram Traoy lu a buggy. Hie raefue o
be Interviewed, but maidl: " I ams Deputy
Unheda States Maraa snd simply id my
duty ausu anificer." Ho vas looked up alan.
sud seau after sent for lbe looal attorney.
Nagle vas very cool sud determined, but
loked palm.'

SToCKTaN, Cal., Auust 15.-A vitrant
vwas inaueo-day fort Ibm arreal of Justie
Stephen J. Fleld on complalat of Sarahb
Althea Terry, vite charges hlm wth oorn.
plioIty ln Ibe killing o! ber huaband, Judge
Terry, at Lathrop yatorday. Sherliff Cun.-

aon ta arresut JusticeS F raml itattone
engaged toedefend Nagle proisîsid thaI
Justice Fleid would appear vhon vaned,
but Mrts. Tery's compiaial was made ag ati
both. lbe fanerai ai Terry wiil b. held
Frlday. The body la stll aI the morgue.
Mrts. Terry bas net left it aI any lime,.

Surah Althsa Hill, Judge Terry'swifm, vasl
the firs l to sover Field lu lte Lathrop
dining-roorn, sud poited hima ont lo hor
huaband. They exchanged yards inlou e
loues, sud Mrts. Terry gmt up sud loft Ihem
dling-roomu. Mrt. Stackpole, ane of Ibm pro.
prietors, wa. standing lu thm door sud ab. i
sorved Mrs. Terry leane, and also took nets
of the threateninglobk that site osaIt upon
Judgm . leid, 'fie vamed cown ibm *

room to where Judge Terry at,
sud, addresuing him, asked wby bis vie
bad lett the table. "Judge Field la
tere," said Stakpole, "and de yan think
your wife would be aindisoret as te
cause trouble ?,,

"Why do you aak that question ?' said

46 oause I do not wish te have any
trouble bere," wasthe suver.

I don't know,' said Terry quietly, and
thon.added .ignifio.ntly, "lther. might be
trouble.

This alarmed Staokpole and he walked
back t tbe door. No soer ald Stackpole
left Terry than the latter arose and walked
straight upt twhre Judge Field was altting
and without saying a word slapped hlm in
be face and thon was about t repeat the

blow.
At that Instant agle ried "Hold, bands

off %hat man." Justice Field looked up, and,
as hm said later, aever av much s ploture oi
Incarnate hatred as that deploted upon
Terry's face. Terry did mot heed the Mur-

bsal's warnIng and raised bil olinbed fiat te
striko asecond blow. That menaclug gesture
was the last st of hlis le. Quick as a flash
Ngle drew his pisto and sent a bullet
through bts iteart. Aa thte final shot vas fired
Mrs. Terry reappeared lu the doorway,
caprring a baud ravelling bag. Stackpole
Interceptad ber, and with then id of othere
took away the bag. Upon examinaltion after-
ward the bag was found t contain a pistol,
whlch was sufficlently proof of Mr.
Terry's motive. Mrs. Terry, as ho aw bar
husbaud fall threw up ber bands and
screamed wildly, "Be hao killed him ! He le
murdered 1"

Whou the shooting occurred a panto eized
tbe people lu the dining-room and smventy
people crowded out in a hosp. Wild excite-
ment ensued, but Marabal NaRle vas the
coulest one of all. Tha crowd gathered about
him, still holding the pistolu his band. H.
turned and sid t them:-

"I am a United States marshal lu thedie
chargeof my dnty. Do not teach me."

The crowd foit back, and Nagle maid t
Judge Field, "Camea on !" Mr. Field aroe,
and the two lait the table, proceeding direoly
te their car and seating themielve. Mr.
Field was nervaus and a white as a sheet,
but he said nt a word, keping his lips co-
pressed.

It la stated, ln explanatlon of Deputy-
Miarhai Nagle's premence In company witb
Justice Field, that United Stateu Attorney-
General Miller bad telegraphed from Wash.
Ington ta the United States Marahal of the
distriet, ordering that the person of Justice
Field be protected at any bazard. This
order grew ont of the fact that on tb return
of Justice Field te this lity from Wasbig.
ton aix weks ago newspaper articles verte
printed inlitiig that it would e danger-
ous for the Justice and ex-Judge Terry ta
meet personaUy, as i was tthought tbat the
latter might Insult the former, while the fact
was ailm reognized that Justlea Field would
be qulak to resent a uattack from Terry,
knewing It aculd resault fatally uone or tne
lther in view of the latter's record. It ls aIso

said that Terry bal openly made threate
against Justice Field. Attorney-General
Miller' order extended alsa et Judge Sawyer,
of the United Siates Circuit court ln this
clIty, upon whom Mrs. Terry made a personal
asault lat year while on a rallroad train au-
aompanied by Judge Terry. Deputy Mar-
shal Nagl waw directed ta oasompanyJusate
Field, under this order, and la said t ahave
given Judge Terry full warnIng t stop when
the latter began this attack upon Justlce
Field, and fired at Terry as the latter vau
about te strike a second time.

Justice Field vas net armed. H was
lrequently urged te arm himmelf, but would
neer do so, and bal oclared that :when il

became nece..ary for a Justice of the United
States Supreme court te go about lu the per-
formance of bis duty carrylng firearma with
whloh ta protect ble person it would be time
to abolih the courts.

NAGLE RAS A RECORD, TOO.
Nagle wams h e alnd raised lu San Fran-

oisoo. He went to Tombtone, opened a
saloonanud vas con doing a flouralhing buai-
nasm. lu a abort time he beame a great
favorite with the law-abiding ltIzens aof
that booming town, and l1881 he received
an appointment as chitefof police. Shortly
alter his appointment a drunken Meaxcan
desperado entered the town and began t
enliven things by shooting aIt peoplo on
every aide. He defied arrest and vowed that
the first man that tried ta arrest him would
be ahot down ln his tracks. Joe Poynton,
who was serving under Nagle, tried ta take
bim intloustody, and was abot through the
groin. As soon au Nagle heard that
Poynton bal been . woundedh b armed
hiself and started lu purasuit of the
abooter. He soon found him and ordered
him to aurrender. The only reply he re-
ceived vs a sat from the desperado's re.
volver. be ballet did net takea effect.
Nagle returned the fire. The Mexican then
tock bis hore and trled te escape. Au he
rode away he fired leveral shots at
Nagle, and with a defiant yell dared him t
follow. Nagle, revolver ln hand, gave chase
to the mscaping filon and called for semeone
ta get him a rifle. The Mexioan headed for
the rocky portion of the moun taine, and when
Nagle was handed the rifle hm callel on him
to hait. Ibm Mexian again opened fire au
him, sud Nagle used Ibm rifle. Ho fired but
once snd Ibm Mexican dropped baok dmad
vith a hbllot throtgh bis brain.

ANOTHER OALIFORNIA JUYDGE SEOT,
SANt DIEGo, Cal., Augnst 15.-Suparerr

Judge W. L. Pierae, wile talking au lthe
mIreet yesterday witb ex-Goveor Murray, of
Utah, vas abot lu the bak b'y W. S. Glen-
dinnin sud seriously wounded. A daîmion
ginon bp Ibm judge adverse le Glendiunnn la
supposed ta b. Ibm oause et Ibm shooting

THE RBADY REVOLVER,.

Fatal Terminsttom eor a Quarrai Ameng
Ringston Worknnen.

KNSsTON, Ont , Aug. 15.-On Tue.sy
two trvet man aI Mmttsaaka, noar Calabogle,
bal su altaesaion, vhich renulled in s roughb
snd. tumble fight. Thera ara about 200 rIver
drvers at Ibis place ut present, snd s rumpus
lsm no nommon ing, Wile Ibm fighl vas
in progreaa tva men, nased McLaughinu sud
Fergason, vho bal beau together an a diva, i
and ver. consequantly woit acquainted wIth
each cther, Interfered with a yiev ofet lpping
the row. MoLaughltin was sober, but. Fmrgn
mou was lu nüber, au éa the latt LInm

31 go% Warta ha tummd Ou bis 0e-vorkar, and
ne30"9mg ould de hlm bat'h e muet flk
hlm rght or wrong. Effort@ wore madeI
palfy hlm, but it was uis lieep
as MoLaghlin and they fought for some i
the latter getting the bst mtil Frguon be.
lng drunk. Fergmuen was a deeperate îello
and a great fighter, and oould slly hava
beten lis appon hKa d . e beuober,
and MoLughlin, kuowing this endeavetaîto gmt sway rem him, iaring that l ho injur.eablis when Frguson bomme sober hwould rene. the dght. Finally the row
slopped, and McLaughlin proceededto %ho
hot t Ce. vAr te wabed hinuel
ansd vont outsîde. About au tant ai<er tbe
fight, Who bould Dome alng but Ferergtn
At mna ho began to abuse McLaughl gioe
endeavored to get out of his Wvy. Fg unh
exclaimed : "I will ether lok yon or hon
Hell to-night," and with that ho made a
rash for the other mms, who cried ad te
tbose present to keep hlm back, drova re-
volver, and after wamning Ferguson aot te
approsa again, and the latter not hoedng
the warning, fired. The bullet entered Far.gason's abdomen, and it la thought penetrat.
ed hi. stomach. Hi was immediatedly ta-u
t the hotel, whero be llngered till thln oae
ing at 10 O',look,,vhen de, Irn-ok place.

JnmGE BRY'SFUNERL.

STocETos, Cal., August 1 6.- The funeral ofDavid S. Terry, was held here to-day. Thebody was removed from the morgue at aoonand take to the Episcopal churcht where itayin state for tv hour and was viewed by agreat nurber of peopl.e.h Mn. Terry apela pmv near tbe osaket sund vstched tbe 1lice ai
the dead nman aIl Ibe vbile. Severâil iratste
left ber seat sud Ibrev herself upon theimeskohe
The service wam read by one of th vetrYet
ef the church. The body was interred ir nhecemetery au Stockton.

JUSTCE 'IXLD AESTtD.
SAN Il&NQICo, August 16.-A warrant ofarrest was served upon justice Field as oneo'clock tbis alternoon at the latter's chambers.A writ aiJhabeas corpuswu at once sworn outbefore Judge Sawyer, of the Circuit court, snd

beard by hm in oharber i c

RErUSED T ADJOURN.
SAN FRANCISCO, Auguat 16.-The Supreme

Court Of the State of california, of whichlae
David S. Terry wu formerly chief justice, this
morning refused to adjourn out of respect to
Terry'a memory. This decision was announced
from the beuch and the reson siven vere tbat
Terry resigned bis judicial position to gbt a
duel, and tha ho was killed while in the act o
amulig a Justice of the United States Su.
loreme Court.

CANADIANS IN CAVALIER COUNIY,
DAKOTA.

The thriving town of Langdon, county seat
of Cavaler County, Dakota, .l surrounded
by thousands of ares of choice governmont
land. Country settled chiefly from Ontario.
Secure a farm frotm the government land.
For further Information, mapa, rates, &o,,
apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn,

The blesing of the Quebea, Montmorey
and Charlevoix rallway took place Thursday,
and was preslded over by Hie Eminence Car-
dinal Tachereau. There were present a
large number of lergy and distngulshod par-
sonages.

DROPPING AROUND A BROADWAY
HOTEL, N. Y.

"Now," continued a reporter, "this neigh-
borhood is just fulletf lck of late. ot long
since a restaurant keeper around In Bleecker
e., .New York city, struck a $15,000 prize ln
the Loulaiana State Lottery, and several
other lucky strikes In theaime concern foi:
lowed rapidly. On top of this come the au-
nonnaement that E. Amden, the weil-known
printer of 137 Eighth et., drew 5,000 and
Gassagnao & Vian, the Ieather merchanta of
3 West Third nt.,. drow $2.000 at the lut
drawing. They each ment $1 to M. A. Dau-
phiu, NewOrleans, La. Tney are well matis-
fied that theI ttery company l acondacting a
str!itly logitimate husineas on sound buminems
prinolples.-Neto York Daily Newa, July 9.

THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MINNE.
SOIA AND DAKOTA

lHa roached the front rank as the maot pro-
ductive grain-raiing region on the continent.
Soil richer than the valey of tbe .Nile. Single
acuntries raise millions of bushes of grain
yearly. Single stations ship from 300,000 to
900,000 bushels of grain oach year. Abundant
pportunities still open to the homeseeker,
For further information, maps. rates, &c.,
apply to F. . Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

It Should b o in ovory Irish Home.
liesrs. CALLAAN .t sO.,

Gentlemen-The ollograph of Mr. Parneli,
lsuued by ou, appears to me to be an excel-
lent ikeness.st1ving, as itdoes, the hubituai
expression orthe Irish Leader.

MICHAEL DAViTT.
Equai to 011 Painting [ i16 colore]. The onIY corrent

Likeness of the Irish Leader. Malied In tubes on reeePI
or $1.00. size, ox24. Agents wanted Addrese:
CALLAHAN & co.,74 Crilg street, Montreal. 49Is

CANADA'S GREAT

INDU-STRIAL
-AND-

AGRICULTURAL EXPSIION,

TORONTOI
SEPT. 9th to 21st.

Incresed Prizes, Greater Attractions And I
Grander Diaplay than ever before.

Newest and Best Special Featureo
that Money Oan procure,

The Greatest Annual EntertainmnOlt
on the Amerloan Continent.

CEBAIP: ExcUESIONB oN AL RAIIMAN
Over 250,000 visitor attended the Exhibitioll

lait year.
ENTRIES OLOSE AUGUST 17t.

bor Prize Lists and Forms, Programmes, etc.,
dr Istcard t*0 IE J.HILLi,

J . HROW Pros. Manager, Toronte

TO PARENTS I.. - - -
Nover neglect the hoalth of your Childre

during the Summerseason. If Thet snffeT from
CoUO, Diarrhoea, or Toetbng Pains, use DI
CODEBBE'S INrrNTO' SiBur, ian yvou vii
them immediate relief.

AGEN S WA~ED or.,Botitled Elet
GENT I'ED por 050.00 a di

Ada,s x e eDetc
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oratconeb mas to be delivered over the meeting cf theJToronto onancu au mus needa &iordo10
grave of John O'Mahony ln 1877. The m SPRINGFIELD, Ibis., AUguet 14.-The Secre- te llaIldîvîdual membors ta fix Ibeir d ept
position did not ose the light until July 23, tary of State bas licensed the waorld's fair of!prios, but he association mlic c ountry, la Great BritalacaiIranttir. Ir
when It was read ln the Parnell Commission 1892 et Chicago for the holding of an Inter- gucrantee tie qunhîîy ofwite lent masufa- iere somns@lx millions ef Cati o t
Court by Sir Henry James. Sir Henry read national exposiLtion or world's fair ln the city ureti S îiem, Tie Immetiate affect of tie not comprise avthîn Iheir tcnks nrw
la iith considerable feeling and apparent of Chilago, te commemorate the 400th anni- witbtrawal e! tho Motreai firmes ullib. a extent tie wealthy tatiponful. Many E
sympathy, the audience liatening with deep versary of the discovery of Amemîca, r h.a. The onîulag lu prias, peaplella is lar aontry imagineTtheat
attention, ' When ha bad finlshed he turned capital stock la $5,000,000. OTAA, Augast 13.-Lieut;-Col, Wciker tisaCatiolo Churaisabrond muet bo like
to one of the Irish meabera, and said with CI.oINNATr, Oio, Angust 14.-Shortly Powell, adjutaat-genorai, rontiy mots te miaIliras la England, holding an Infonlor
much earneetnets, " That la one of the mct after midnight W. .. Haines,c abook writer Quobeo te ascertain juat hou maay desetens position, antiperbapa compasetiof an fg-
heautiful thinge I ever readin my whole life; in the Coviagton pool room, and formerly atiora batlboom frem "B" Battenp, Inoply actant body-a hody hy ne meama no-
and fancy,- the authorof is a builder in a deteetive, entered the, police station andos ecoiveà a communiction sbeing tiat mankahie for.tison1tera-y acqaltements, et
country town ln Ireland 1" He took away as eeking Taylor Herbert, the turnkey, bocame eleven teserlers antiabientea mtiout be s allisor power. la' France, Protesat.m so
copy of the oration when leaving court for nvolved ln a quarrell, during which Herbert fr6ntfiBB" Battery, Qaebeobavo bern repent- nover Icund a firm footing;,the Frenaispan.;
the purpéoe of showing it toaes friends, salot ind fatally wounded Haines. Herbert et ainesJniy 24. The toison. giron are tisaI.pie.bat alwnys romainotrÜe te lie tailla

Mr. arnl«'s two "speeh ln Edinburih as arstethora are aav
otn hee occasion of thf trésentration of BcrtMthE M.,n t Aaugustd. The tewit o i tisa' prsentatien o!fltse Bm moea Md., Auuet- 14m-Ti e eg thenoroth'dl-at Is eien morea Ca it

eedmcftiseCtthbeIr leaerhav1MrioMamon gun tee thultyofa man atdtieCathoicif EoPeadeUphaltie

1mbleaerhae tare mmbei mbonorMaronMame; roa Iisowell ajtantaen er re only rtet

'aldv booms publlabod lu a haudiorne Bath, Me», reporta that durbag a «vuore gaie the deman e s fl mU a luhé port no P' STpamphlet by au «uerpIag Libéral pub. an Auguet 5, :wo of th. cow, John iender- that Ilcrimpng,"1 whlasea net bien ho«& s"

I RISH CATIIOLIC PILORI14AGE Iliber audtim~uulaflted trago:t rMI Son, cf Syruone, N. Y., anid Bernard MeKin- cf for yoara, la la fuit bimat agalas. i b

Britdu a oirular mt out e membrs of on.eo Phlladdlphia, were swopt overboard Wî.,.çpEG, August 13 -,hoecPes gTo Ste. Anne de Beaupre, Panllameut sud thrabythe 1auore asd drowned. malte the following announoomonte-ulght, fI
CIOLMIL, S.C,,Auguat 15.-&J.fred Im sthe oorreolueu 01 on ho(Foi Men MnA7), way: IThe» aposoheconstituée the mont Mco r.sl>bed lied by h- brether

uZDza THE EactJuis iajtioOï .~uuauswon.ble ldiolmeui et thé Piottt Robert lu Chesterfield conuty Tuosday nlght. toreted : "Tho Hon. Mr. Pendergaat, ré- ai

lTe Rlgssp.tWi8t Fathors Of Si. Qoveramont, andi kouid b. wldelY dis-'Ihle brotiioera were ppulg couart tetae cbm e préentatlvo lu the Manuitoba Govrumeut of tl
â.A'acitxs Rllac ribute asmngt th.eisýgliahScotch and womas, ont of whloh grew the trouble. Te1he.F!rench, busa teppoti dow sud out, A th,

Wed r rloatorate. They f1.y expitibm mardoror umpod. woek or ce ago, whoa lb wuarumeretithat h. Il

StNDAY, Mth Al., 1989,trlokery of he Gerumouî whloh dlihor-
the oradalconcot edtbreplot, wbt trlenttft tara B aLoon kW. I., u 15-Fed toas orlio unho mthedrtath oitaio C
tEe Grand 'rtulik Ealtwaiy, eoiiUOtctag a Point Levt lawpera and its aptes, whloh blabbed away tAi aaakeer a yoo bahm oe ris utîl lb. retoara temclt ol
stmaun fofr emhnoobin t o BoaTenmre.rthe othor fo laterswhonnmou dond

stitioistu0 I2baushàLl manent reelTosiman u a abard charcuter and had fronum em anunoxplanabla Of tho pollcv :hOY
LOTI et4 timt .noe t.iAindVte, ai8>;t 10 sou~Ib rceote par »a isenste aathetne eShoot four or aive other meu.PrOPOs)d foilowlg Apparontly lho fcllowed th

5. T akets for sae ai the following places: -WThDma la atifi alie, but la a aritles1 con- thîs course, and their reply wae auch that h. ln
zensD 'dr zco., 16to Notre Damne street ; P. s--'t-Ofoît thât ho couid ne langer romain a cal-l

D). 1tJ.l23 Notre Dame streeL; Thomas Lvman,139
,rUt1323 SCommen t iught% PoîmacbrGonorai hoO elFrctrs rcut h prtoloe!PovnIa SootrwRuh. ad e sI'vm helttr dneme lMRAOIS4AgattuT. eblltiabguwbanmsdccpeaiStrdyaunaS tritet;Hp.r'A.iChther, 235 Wiliam stret;

w so165 puia a etecuas cacDord lstreet, and intbeeacristy Rttsei oblee lelUi drce dýrxpiAgu 5-h umdA7 rmtteprfloo rvnilSce h
JO t 1Bgh. PlComanrCartBrthecan alsoo boteAnciOu ofr s
sewreat ithe sartEteP inud beped, but by whon. an a te.day votetite mever &Il connootaon waul

beNeÜ: otfatheonWeeof.Englaid and organlo u QuEEc, Anguat 14.-Dunlng a thunder
rofuserttehpacadrtheeenvoheesnrtirsbaad MerftaeAmérn gh Court. The dîfferent.Se a n p ledna a ethoadmison ofloretalon t day clgbt the eleotrie fld piayed aumerous
Oampebyanenterp.ranke utte rdete cfumerDamat

onif thherSe :hrend u piroula t pre ou threahH gCr deCouionfinthe parloNotre
LONDON, A iu 3-Aso g ,tuoebemom

Pelia againain theGs'eyment onGrap's r e Miaseurl river auault AT - forent noa Tise windeblairas cma-
IEUIROP£AN. amuomens the , Tithos bll insthe. oullwieargnas

Three tisouand Freachs desortera haitf o! 0 Commune hest night are SIX Unioniste, elght 'f tise river bed la expoci. Towiraend pople d, the slave aplihi p, croocery demoliched, 0

Geneva for Frlince under tise nem ainesty Gonervav esand a&ilhe Panelltes. rectby began grnsatittlae thgefor 1h.placerlmbera scorched and varions iher evidences af
anb A t gldon the expced portion o the rivored

WLhaveosrILat.-Teyflly explain eoh. The firt eperi- of tiiitreaitbbtl.C
King Humbert bas appoîntei Thomas A. Mn. IHaaly, provldlng for an appeui ln ail met yielded $7 te $10 a dey te the men. W~i'%iSPEG, Aitguet 14.-Haitveiting t. gon- wl

disou agrand fficerof thetrieckfryheofal[hehGovernmthenpovinceh'ldeliber-e

Edîan grnd ier f te odere! isecriminal cnes la Irpland, pased Ita fir t Dernng tie low ater issasplaceraaa liotp nc h e m i
rowa cf Itably. roading lnutheBouase of COMunc0m to-day. irorketi te advantage. The Missour ll a' bs eeu favorable for ertilons la t I
Fi[tY.twO members of the Englle Houasourf LoNDfrik, Auguat 13.-Te Cork Barbonprobah!ysaunbed mitisgeld minora for baia fields. Wboat mli grade igb lancf

Ceotmmefl have sîgnoti a petition lu bhaaif of Commistioers have unaalmciiily petltioned &aty mile. occh way frotus Belans. bhe Veil districts thse penalty of pour f armIng ge

LoNDoNie Aldgfr wtt14.-gancothea Marwhleoi

Ms. bybrick.thme Britisib PoamutmerGontra inuonpportnofgJhcKoNvParE, Fi., AugutenrFrankalhel haad fo lth v ngeia bcar fa
Lise Aroisblahop of COloRne, WhiReaIkLb.ememaridlaoftishe Londdnderry corpora- Wslasreddpnty collectrrecfssedand rovénue

Renscbild, westphalii, was Insultoi andtitPen and the Chaemoer of Comm Dreubrg.ng for tie Tallahassoedistriot, wascaat andi8o0d,
sîened by antl-Catboiicm. . the Gavernent te leave undlanurd tisheblied ]ut nlgntby John Brawoli, a meon- Haifax, Auguat 14.-Lut ovanlng PrivaIs ti

MeAsme de Struve, tise brillant wIla cf Preset mail arrangements, wiserehy Moville schinor living ne&r Wetvils. BraosaeIrail 11, o! tasue st Ridlug regimteut, misa bas Ch
tise Ruian Minater ta tise United Stateslaitihe précent port cf cati for .o Sex-ndianesccpgd. heen on gugrd dnty on MeNab'a lslaud, fr.1- n

died i t Sý. petershrgRuaek..,Taursdyag rd mails. D. Kenny rie the e questionC la. e. atd ta ona of tie soldi ers o a it ti(
Honte reai ommuna to-nisdt. Podstoe th1"Tisemas a quser marit." Noting wa

45. General RItàkes, replylag, mald tbLst the ais Aiuutci1.pa-gaAghovarsLiseeM whsooulley Mou- îbongit of teleremurk unîl about 12.30 this
Emporer Francis Joseph sas canferreti toe d agasusntothenGoCenmentiob anty'steu er tu % ornlng, iea tie report of a gun ias board

hoarîrary c'jloueieby of tise Saventyfirst Taenme or thie ateilalin Govietdasnthaseu tietets ar- ta
ofCol mmosat ngaexU nssgrehtklled bylgtgantibsdamage'lgrouiaterrible alght mac pracented. Bih

Gn f Faol nck. eunde plaanimal.teknwleamanticropy CuonenseirlvaavanuandWahyengPlalpooeof.bloodwth the top o
KrnGlastoberhasapOitdThom Ao.halla million dollar. hie eid completely blar off, tsbri

Edchon craise on tihe met co t of Thethergla State Domoratla Convention Nxw NOux, Augnit 12.-Tisa ouelein- heizgtpss.tcaredoverthewal. liseimmediate
o[ln.Durlng the trip htic ilal t basa nOmilantet CssPtaln PhililP W. McKDnncy ployati hors by Mrs. Maybrick'a fridetsteo h- Cuure of the suicide was a letter fromtlia girl Th

yumb.rof places nd tinke polilical speech- for Governur.laévidence la aupp'rl cf tie appeai forii EPgie'L,

sToonU e ire a ptiso cn bf Aoited States orans building atreprvehavarecevd a latter fr t. SERLINGOL,uguu5.-Waltr SmithT

Tecrnrajrlatees flieSandy Bookr, N. J., mai truck by lghtnlng Afredi Monkr, lamper, of Montre al,augges tin g aiiclmnhr s clibr bu ' i
kh e rbiso of malae ileln tha yesatday antiburnot. Ailthnafine instru- that onMrs. Yapp, iriseailttute baYa tMont- aclochermvraing boreiatotraIn

Reachile, mn, Westphalia, wasre insultted andicntt o tdv ococ ti mrmngb afrigttrinV

Wntechapltdistrict, returnes. averdit s s re ry estiaolti iodic:bern for . - lih statIon. Ha ias strnck by tho
thet abs Miastmurderet by amenknotedTStteN.Y.,Agut 13,-Tie reaidùnceaofo gi bri engnse titttog on tiastrack and iorriuly C
diedini. Jeerb. Jareg,,ofRsTteordirburneivorce suit, laahgcn altr etering Into a niedý,led

per. Franelras Josephe hasa coanferredatrthe

Private colomunicalons ha-o beauSent-firs ietmor:ing. James Joues, 75 peara aid,
Mn. ~ ~ ~ o Gldtn pmnbr tthe Frenchis WcovercOue mth the ancoie and se badly ens cirnstise wlfe wrau anadul-Aeas, ruigbt iIALIIAX,AutSt5.-Rl.chatd MeAnircw. Ai
mlnltry urging hlm ta vIeil Lise exhibition butncd. that ho diedti, hto o aansMrs. Ynpp irbo mac urehai i coh Toreihur.Ine, aiu huar d'ahd lrthesis.
ilie cumisshemembers o! t'aa cabîutara in PITTSBURG, Pa., Augnat14.-SevDNDooNhaeAGgnsgtri.s.tM.-Eqarbilolrmntrlodend bys la A

pitrli. Preultict Carnot gos. tn the countrydre.m Hen rodcknt Pliip Nimlck & Co' in all igme.o leoaifrdniutcuoy. TisosT
on Monday, anti ho de%îrettMr. Giadatene te iigormal yesterda npbecarassthu fln requir- aTLÀSTIC CitY, N.lJ., Atuauay a sleepigu te en m cAad wa

readingananmaretiHouseuof.CTcmdoconto-day.

postpene bis avisilountil 0Otober. cd thai 1ta tork with noL-uniona ien. nitugbo ry itckplae at indtayachgit 45 ycareocf aga andi leavtas té mIfs snd fanllY at T
Lo-Nu)on, Anguat 15.-The noir greruor PIIILAgELPUtIA, Augu. e13-lor hanbaucor hard RaiItou taatol's steIyctBarbastie.

[a Creta. aheltis ehbitotma!er-Genaain yupod- of ctsiboalybi!nuiefonLs n

lai praclaimed martial la inhthememoibitiof0the Le victimndinthd rrobrery yre TAorpoAc, Que, Auga-t 15 -A lre br e A

MADRID, Auguet 15.-Twenty-aight muni- erlay mci ittendad by 25,000 psrýona. 'Tihe Sunator Quay, Who mlaeed $'40 in cats ; J. S, eut %t 4 'elack [lita norniaggIlue. bakery
cIai officria!f .he clly tii5vt hauarreste ti ponfitë, amont g be $5,000, Cm miihadevoteing .îto e w York, mua la.î a visitble store et Iadtiuac, and opreat ta torse neigli-

cbaergad with fcàu.±a lu tise citî administra- th eecureg the arret canl puniameat Co!adegoan atchantieý0 inugresanke, antiJacob oor:ug bou013. hhy ireal burned. The F

lhon. murderere of Dr. Croil. thIeidqmoreutnboias robntdhe! a vainable ounool iouBa ants upper part o! the villnge W
dee syndicaGe, BALTIMORE, Md., August 1-Frtherlck gab w- tb. wera saved ouiy titismuch dithcuity. lhoa

Lor;DON, UgUst 15-A Chject LwasgonetiforitheicCanadianteGovernmenbt.

ritli a capital ai 60,000,000 ac-islachant ta ScheIe, a tailor, yeterday placed anbouquet BATHMe,,August là -Wbrn Preait
begn tie contryiuction po ar unk r iwaY on hie mafe'graveend thon abat hinueif F bers yeaterday h3 madea-trrt.d fr'srn tis river antbro-an en Lie A

Von Monltke* AME ftCANs

froi anakc toePkn. Tie ork goii o hrogh thieranrt. atreferringtaBtDemocipClondusnrye ni cottages of Arcbdacon Evan 1t
supRa nzad y Ching F iLuug, vpewroy a NEW Yn , Augut13.-TineatdsatCpamatncKie ob, ich ha gpratIpîl e na'.tlenry Thomas, o! the Academy o! A

a numer oiplacs andmak poliroaltpeeh.dfolGovrnor

eà Utplcd Sy the Shrf on ta five murer- turng mierecert year?, eay!Dg :-ma cvery irere in Imminent danger atcoline.
eTh croner' s juy h s AieSnyHoo,.., ruck by ihtfngrts Iopravent thê apread cf the I

Lîs-ZRPOaL, Angust là. Mr. Stewart, a o a ts ob usmrmn.Ts o-ta ha rh.l inwsale sactznlire rre mada by Sir Rodlèriok Camarenancut Ai
cernisl, flaegwt wmas prepred te esmuedame are Pack.iam, Lewfincolordr public officiai, I saen endavo ta pro- nitwtu sono, Ruv. Cars Lemîcox, tir. Caron, W
tehtlfp t t distrial o! rnd. Ma vbrdckct Nolan, Gibl n andCaroi , and they cre sens- moLe tie robuid;ng a! our Amerîcan nuer-

ihse w mdeucerte otdemned onaosai nceo t Aua isgsto gther on Auguet 23. client marine audetbeorfetoration of that zn r.T
pr.tJume JEçanonednWamarother rrsienta. S

ias kept hack, bas tonhae b a letter an othis moTy araniwconfinerailc io 75aIrn oge.dgreatcaping tritewhlch me once pldcesssd TÉe iobe miii reaeh S5,000. W
.ha lay that Mabrck diebrough hirnhws o erclm wkited h en. lumovorkansd.o d
wert alit f arson teatiag.bThe Landan ST. Josrn, aI., August 13.--ary Lee, n
Lance pubshe d a five colema revi cftise wcliknown fermeras foun tec estequTr.

triai and comes te bue cnnctlcion tat te day n hie boir with tor-bunlt mun. la An aid beoielor nanst James Colter, liv- GOVELN31ENT LAND iN DAKOIA.
évidence marrantai tise verdict, hâc ieati. Itla[tblleved hoairas cnet la a ]log near Deloraine, Ma., isauged bliaisai Mi1oVo ce ffa oenet L

LoNooN, August 15.-Tho men belngngr iLrandla el dfenneaiy bis ie, M day teaascaffolti ihla îcmponary deoe olr.n«tisa ffcre o tse cotyaveo obeen ! aresed piSR aounting tuod an,00t, ll beQy marks
ttonDvilLiLe regimur odeDrkerasfeDrrCtise grronT

LondefoN ig Baobasven ers putGo!t usage. She refuest 1a3-rathdnr. A fa aieakcIdent bappened uaIBroadîlei, n.rfrets et Si. Paul, fUinneapoiis and Duluth. T
boarin torpedo onft Tatruay. T aie oent NEW CIf, N. Y., Auge t 13.-LatTise- Man., Mlfday, issu a reapecteitizen icore n home iu Dakata. For furter lu.

tf roointeIm foraricomprtmerani, me day, a thamly namehr Wyldt. aae for tilner camei John Jasîpu is %truck by a.pastng formation, nippi, rates, &c,, ppty tu F. I. V
l asrainngoased tie manvle. Boythmn w attey auppoe i mre .neroon gathbr-ac gne antilled, xxitîey, G. P.&T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry.,
mae lountui deatiwesbertay. Ila enppod ad prol te fiadseariy. Snrtly utrer-

they ore Gaspgyxiae, as wta omparmedteinard four ombarscf tie famy wore )an AT rgelytndeti meegollded t uMi
bat n other imeal of vrtlaien than tise1a, ibr aintiedaugterna theyn arei ot-zny g ao
wanholeb, hffactwt. On Suadayeane!efbh y, 25 yaanweret a monument ta tisenfeieonYaO!gthraolante

BEaLIt, Augat 15 -A l thre accoul of Td diedanytte her alkterlleedawim very ack, allklr.lewquamesubsnr.pt g WARRING BeAyPTIST ELDERS N
ereaitsei ating. Theodn at but may rcover. TP, euppose,,Amutuguost -tedHar$1.ryL

tise Spanisa obam fight yueray concu l nwekowadnfarer. TisenumberasffoindeaesdgranleyieAmteicanrIi-dly Battertî, £
ayilg tdat no emoke teas visible t a dia- NEW bYoK, Augut 14.-Juge Bo- fibeneaiong the Alautic cuît under tht - -
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D. F. Foley ; President, Mr. John O'Reilly ;
rst vice-preeident, Patrick Daly ; escond
ice-preeldent, L. W. McGarry ; saecre-
ary, R, J. Slattery ; amistant sacretary, J.
lonrigan ; treasurer, J. Cartin. Committee
f management, Mettra. J. J, O'Neil,

. 3. McGarry, J. M. E. Lavallee,
M, Frawley, J. Malone, E. J. Cloutier,
, Slattery, B. Bolton and J. Oakley,

The disagreeable sick headache, and foul
tomach, so, frequently complained of, cau be
peedily relieved by a single dose of McGALm's
tutternit Puls.

'A troubi eund sarnest prayer il MOre &grée-
le-to God n ona mâde. wîth sweetnosa nd
ranquillby.-B. Henry Suso.

opulation Of that continent. Norway and
weden were cortainly Proteetant otutries,

ut in Germany more than a third cf the peo-
le were Catholice. In England, t wa not
air to add aIl the non-Cathollo sat together

o make up a Protestant total. The Uhurch
f Engand podaaî abat !fàaen tulillomt
f adherenta in Egland ad Walea, and the
otal number cf Protestanta ln the whole of
he empire could euarcely be aid toexeed
wenty millions. Se that whilst the Catholil
hurch could claim one lu every six of the
copie of the world, the Protestant religion
ouId only claim one la every seven hundred.
he United Stateu wa the country ln wbich
he Cathollo Church haid it greateat future
n store for It. About one-fifth of the popu-
ation belonged te the ratholic Church,
nd that Cturch wa rapidly making
eadway whilst other religions were fast te-
îg thoir hold on the minds of men. In
odia, of the two millions of Chriatians there,
early one and tbreme.quarters were Catholica.
Ur. Craine, a Baptist, had recently referred
o tho fallure cf Protestant missions lu India
hore the Baptit body progreaeud nt the rate
f a couvert and aliait per annume aabcou-

etrionof a heatheu cou' log ovf;r £3.;OIt
as a well-known faut that the non-athooli
ongr.!gations tn India were largely asde up
f the poorct of the poor, bribed, a td
aid to attend non.Ca.holic services. Mr.
raine eaid the ouly misionîarles tn India
ho were making aoy impreElon on the
inde of the Pagean people were the Cathollo

misseoncre and the salvaion arny, the latter
f which, added the preacher, owed its pro
ress to the faut that it worked nu Catholic
nes. In Cilna there were about t wenty-
ight Bishope, over five hundrd nstive
rieste, and uver a million and a quarter n-
ve Chinese Christiaus. Every day the
hurch was recelving a large Increase tothe
umber of Its converste in China. The Ca.
hoha Ghurch was progressing in Japan aloa.

[For TaE TiRE WîTRESS.

"FREETHOUGHT."

1r JAS. T. NOOsAs.

hou much-applauded tertu, yet monstrous
lie !

hou many.miothered înugle-sired fraud
ired by Satamn Denou, yet upraised on high

By every ndvereury of Ctiarity sud (lad;
Vite bas thy coure smince infaucy rttlowru

Back to its source-perdition fout and grimt
Gountless the souls polluted and then surewn
As f 1nd corpseu in thy Bastile dim.

And whence begun thy warfare hideous ghoul?
:veu in the higieist heaven's bright domain,
ucifer protestea-prot.est vain and fuln-

Against the great Creator', everlasting reign;
This was thy germ Freethought and iideplend-

ence bold,
his was thy fountain head, oh mnsuter great
.nd augels briglt and glorious grew culd,
.nd lustreleai .. nd (alleu low in state.

ast from tby fair domituicn headluog down;
durled into chias, tunddeined in thy wrath ;
earful thy rage and fitrious thy frowa,
While desolation mnarked thy tated path.
et forced wert thuu in prison to remain

With consolation only oue-devoid of boie-
.nd that to tempt poir human nature, e'en
rom peasant to the sovereign, peer Ur pope.

.nd foundest thon disciplet alter lapse of
vears,

n Europe Martin Luther thou posseâsed;
And then the pence of nations turned to fears,

Wbile homes of happîinues were sre distressed,
hen plunder, pillage, tyranny and war,
talked forth iv fury, desolainug al ;
White vile impurity made tierce esndeievr for
o ruin chastity and glory in ber ffall,

Tan England, "brave and muerry lana" of
yore-

W'here St. Augustin planted fith and hope-
nud of religiou. from its near to distant shore,

W'ag smitteni ry thits plague to disobey the
Pope ;

rha ouly Vicar, represeutative of Hini
[h o diedein enortaipaun unOalvary' bill
ustfuil preteuccs and despotic plunder's vimî,
[as tyrant lHeryd only wiah and will.

housands of martyrs then were stricken dowî,
housauds of temples were profaned and pil.

laged ther,
%Vhile noitbLur Sister's veil nor flishop's gown.
ror hoary bair, nor infncy protected thernB;
Vrecked were the convents-seatsof all the

lors-
Ukewi-e the monasteries-refuge of the poor-
While Bioody Cracrner with bis missions o'er
Ai this fair country cast a desolation sure.

his was the "Godly Reforrnation," nisled
men ;

'heso were the "Saints" renowned in bistory's
page

romwell and Cranner, Luther, Calvin then,
.nd monster Henry, vileat of this fearful age- 1

Vhat was their mission? Was ic love and
pence '

hate was their object? Was it heavenly.
born?

o, but the devilish love of plunder, to increase
neir luatful aime and villainies of &corn.

ieguided millions stop arrC* ponder well!
ompare these modern " Saints" with Saints of

pore
[ith Sainta Augustin. Patrick, Columkill and

tell
f much.prized " reason" leads you any more;

hink how the Catholic Faith book root in
pence,hink howthe'LaterCreed'hadrenched with
blood ;

efleci and think, and thon forever caese
hose lymng saders on the pure anud god'

ontraat in Canada the bawlinug crew
hbose yells resound nlong Ontario's make,
ndeadly batseagainan those hueroes true-

® ®r ahei lîel acriorat hetsve' a srine;
ontrasi those bigots with the Jesuit-Lalle.-

meut ;
[ith. Brobeuf - martyred for that Faith

dimne,
r brave Marquette, and then conclusion draw.

md uow "Freethought," thus traced to thy
true soure, .

We see you are ne doutnine heavenly born;
tut snare o! demon, faIse, depraved, of course,
Ieceiving millions, dooming themi to scoru ;
hy day on earth is waning fast and sure,
hy fell deBigns are clearer bronght to view,

.nd victory crowns the sufferinga of the pure,
or doctrine will not last unless 'tic trus.

Glen Tay, Ont., Aug. 10th, 1889.

Election of Officers.
At tho last regular meeting of the Father

aâthew Temperance AssocIation of Almuonte,
us following offiers were elected for the on.
îing six montha .- Rev. Direotor, Rsv,.

te.,ch etcr.,bwigcout1antniabaig
To suereos trom nheumatism Neura laa Indigos-
tIenGenerni l ebLIIty, etc., etc.,zbth aine Springs ln

.. icto wtth tbtb hoitreffor'a aureCure.
Caehes will b ln watting for guests at Loutseviio

onthe arrIvaiof at trainsfror iontre anSd Qebe.
ro. 5 VictoriaOquare, sole proprtorr ft' t>eaons

Bt. aeo hitnerai water for ae thogbut the ai re
Dominion. 41,12

to $8 a day.. Samples and duty EE.
Lines not under the borse's feet. Write

BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN ,HOLDER,
CO., Holly, Mich

Da & dGE 'Wr'8 A!TED!c ada
i . ftin ?b r ci er . srfeet;ranT.E,
,ctiagoIlisi.:,

A NATURAL REMEDY FOn

Ep7eptic Fils, Fa/ing Sicknes, fl4 .

ferics, St. Vifus Dance, Nrousnee,
lfypochondria, Melanchlia, 1,».

ebriety, 8/.ep/esnes, Diz-
zines. brain and Spin-

al Weaness.

•r'ý. *'ý19niie ha a direct ation lapon the nerve

ni ourm s mnrrefu . e L apeOcu ar o... ne .' p lCii..tt a ffectn.
%lt la e ':le wturepaere uor nerous dîreaff

KOE NIG eiine rCeo, largo

sIV hMb1' nezP-ý'ltYt'rb h.Revern«
i.s-r...es..! For1t..sî Vitv:so. Id.. for tue 1iNm

1es a. ~ :s. ùsw preunal uamiler nialrQcttou

'KOENIG Modieine Co., Cilleago

Agents: W. E. SAUNDnms & Go., 188 Dundua
street, London, Ont. Price, 81.00 per
bouttle ; Six bottle lot 85.0.

EVERYBODY
Should keep a bx of tcGALE's PILLa in the
house. They are carefully prepared from the
Butternut, and contain nothing injiriou. Au

anu Anti-BJilious Pill, they cannot be equailed.
FOR SALE EVERYHV IIERE-25 cents per

boL.

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Iicoriorated by the Leestaature for Edncational and
Chrtable p oirioetsi aed [t. franchise malle a pan 01Lhe î,r,'sct titato Coîsltution, tu 1871l, hp am Over.

whelmiuga popuilar vote.

I9 0MAUlInOTiE DItAWINGS take place Semi-
Allnually juaene and sDecrnsber>. and gai

1.nANIS SINGLE WUMILER DIWAWINGS tage
place lit caci ortfle other tein ntitis or the
year. and are am îlrawn in public. et me
Acadeiy or muir, New Orean. La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of its Drawings, and

Prompt Payment of Prizes,
Attese d as follows

We do hereby certify that toesupervffe thearrangi.
vriells for autthe l Mconthluand&isei-AinnuaLDraeoingo
rf the Louisiana State Lottery cornpany, and in per.

l nage canitoi the Drawing,îthemss eiee andth.îd:tluÀeuamne are conducted ttith hofly$, fai.T nd l
in goodfaith couard ail atieiand seeauthortie the
Conpany go use this certilcete, taith/lac.esniles of pur
si2natureoattached.inruitsadrertiseat.

i Commisiner,.

We the aier*ulrned >anksa atd Bouers elopal ail
P',esdra.,n sa hLoiNana 8aIebatteresJîsciu aaop
te preje(eed curc ounters.
r d. WALMSLEY, Pre.. Lonaiata Nat'l E
PIER RE LANAUX, Pres.State National Banm
A. RALDWIN Prs. New Orleans Natl Bank
CARL KOInS, Pres. Vnion National Bank.

GR A ND MONTHLY DRAWING,
At the Academy er of sige, New Orleans,

Tueatay, Sepbtemnber 10. 1889.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,00,
100,000 Tickets at $20 each. Halves

$10; Quarter $6; Tenths $2;
Twentieth $1.

LIST 07 PBIZES.
1 $W0,000 la.............. $30,0001 PRIZE OF 100,I)00la................ 100,000

1 Pit 1ZE OF 50,0.........000
1 -RIRE 0F 25,1000 ........ 25000

2 pnltES OF 10o000 are.............20 0006 PIIRES 0 F r.000 are .............. 25,wO,1
2 Ils RVES OF 1,000 amre............... 25,000

100 PR17.ES OF 500 are.................80,000
200aIZRS <WF 30.0are...............6,,

00t PlIeRSOF 2 S ae......... 2 ,O(
&PPROZuuAriOE PIIIE.

100 Prize or $500 are....................-8509000

919 Prizos or $100 are.................$99,00

¯,l34 PrLEaMamountbn tao...................s1054,800
NOrE.-Tickets drawIng Capital Prizes are not en-

titted ta termntail Pizes.

AGENTS WANTED.
tg FoR O.Un RATEs, or any further lnformationdentred, virîte lcgibly ta tise nnderotuned, elearly

ur residunce wih tate, unY dtreet a"
Numbor. More rapi return malt deivwery iu! b

raued aby our encloslng an Envelope bearing yourfull address. IMPORTANT.
Address E. A DAUPI , A

or E. A WAUPHIN,
Washingten. D.,

Byordinuary letter,ocntaltnn MaoNEY 0o)RDEBased
by att Express Companies, New Yorkc Exehange, Draft
or Postal Note.

Address Registerd Letters con-
taining Cunrrency to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANE,
Mew Orleans, la.

REWEMBUER that the payment of Prhzes is
GUARANTEEDI BY FOUR NA1IONAI, BANES
of New Orleans and the Tickets are signed bythe
President of an Înstitutionl whose chartered rtg re
recognized in the hlighest Courtp; therefore, weare of
ant imitations or anioniuous .chemee,.

ONE DOLLAR is the price of the smalilest part
or frsation or a Ticket IljuxD H BY un any
Drawing~ Anything in our namne ofr ered for less than
a dollar is s swmndle.

ST. L EON SPR INGS
SANITARJUMI

ST. LEON, QUJE.
This celabrated establishmet, ne cf the most'de.-

lightrul and agreabte summler rosorte on the Continent,

lie numerona tourtats who vihit thls beatitii spot
aunnuary wUn Sud Il tiIs year under thaew manage-
spae no eort car t e e to te eomfrrrt r oncp
ment of t- guests.

Tor csn a I o auds t e totdat manhement

et'1 faeittes win be uten for all kinds Or recreat u



AND GATHOLO OHRONIOLE
lB PEMDIED AND " UrLIR

at 761 CRAQ ST., Montreal, auada&
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION:

Osuntry... .. $1 00
It. . . .150
If not pald ln advance: $1.50 (Country)

and $2 (City) will be charged.
All Business letters, and Communications ln-

ended for publication, sbould be addressed to
j. P. WHELAN & Co., Proprietors cf TEE
Tasin Wnwzs, No. 761 raig atreet, Mon
treal, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY..... .... AUGUST 21, 1889

CALENDAR FOR TRE WEEK,
'W sDIEsDAY, Aug. 21, St. Jane F. de Chan-

taL
TaUaDà, Aug. 22, St. Symplorlan.
FBiuAY, Aog. 23, St. Philipe Beniti.
SATuRDAT, Aug. 24, St. Bartholomew.
SUNDAY. Aug. 25, St. Louis.
MONDAY, Aug. 26, St. Zephyrinus.
TuBsDAY, Aug. 27, St. Joseph Calasana-

tins.
WEDNEBDAyl Aug. 28, St. Augustine.

A Stray Shepherd.

A New Brunswick correspondent sonda us
nome details of the career of a "'converted"
prisat, one Father Gaynor, who, having as a -
preliminary to conversion and sanctification1
entered into the holy bands of matrimony, is
now edifyiog the public of Califordiîa through
the columns of the "Converted Catholia" with
diatribes against the Catholic Church. It is the
old familier story of a priest forvetting his
vow,-falling from grace,-and with the
chtfrch doars cosed behind him, seeking to gain
a livelihood by catering to the ignorant preju-
dices of fanatical heretics. From sncb as him
the cburch ha nothing to fear. Pity is the
only sentiment the career of such a one pro.
vokes in her bosom.

A Typical Coercion Scene.

The shocking, outrageons and heartless man.
ner in which Irish evictions are still carried on
is enough to bring the blush of shame to the
face of every fair-minded man. An eviction
took place ou the Srd inst. at Knockbrack, in
the county Limerick, which, according to
United Ireland, makes one of the blackeat chap-
ten in the history of Coercion roisun Ireland.
The holding in whch it waa witnessed was that
of a man named Hartuett, and the landlord is
Mr. Esmonde, of Borrisokane. Hartuett is a
feeble old man of 87 years, an invalid. AI-
thounh Dr. Bolster, of Newcastle, certi-
fied that he was unfit for removal, ho was
brought out and placed upon the roadaide, and
when Father Casey endeavoured ta get te him
to administer the last sacramentas of the Church
-the man being apparently in a dying state-
he was pnsbed back rudely by armed policemen
acting under orders of District-Inspector Rice,
of Kilfinane. Later on Hartnett's daughter
again called cn Father Oaaey to attend ber
father, and when he endeavored te reach the
aide of the old man he was thrust back again by
a policeman with a fixed bayonet. Hartnett,
in whose family's possession the holding has
been for over three hundred years, owed only
a year and a half's rent. Father Casey borrow-
ed the money, and got it tendered in full with
oosts, to the landlord, but without avaiL To
add to the horror of this inhuman transaçtion,
Hartnett's poor old wife was a short time back
amitten witb paralysis, and, liko bimeof, now
lie a hopeless invalid.

Catholics and Party Politics.

To aIl Catholics who are called upon to teke
an active part in public matters, and to noue
more so than to him whose task itlis to fill the
editorial chair of a Catholic paper, the question
of the true position of Catholics, as snob, t.o-
vards political parties as such, is, and mut be
a question of the firat importance. There are
not wanting among ns earnest and devoted
Catholica, men whom any Catholic journalist
muat be proud to count among his readers, who
are profoundly convinced that the true policy of
Catholics as a body in to ally themselves with
one or other of the political parties that seek to
guide the destinies of this country. It is:doubt-
leis possible to conceive such a combination of
circumstances as would razke the adoption of
such a course net only desirablo but imperativo.
Should either ai the political parties, enter upon
c campaign directed against the Church, or the
free exercise et their rights as Catholica in this
Dominion or in any af its Provinces, thore could
he noi manner of Idoubt that, the preor place
of all Catholias would ho lu the ranks ai the op-.
ponents ai sucb a party. But happily in aur
f air Dominion we are net placed ln any îuch
udesirable position. In the nrak of bath

Liberals sud Conservatives are to be found
mnany devoted sens of the Ohurch, mon who ex.
ercise an important influence ln the counsels ai
those partie.. Sa long as this is the case there
can be ne duty incumbent upon Catholice as sncb
ta adhere ta eue party rather than te another.
And the Catholia newspaper which would
seek ta make itself the organ or de.
voted partisan of either political party
would lb seems ta us entirely mistake its
mission. We are moved ta make these observa.
tiens by a letter which wo have received fram
abhighly valued subscriber and friend in tht
Provinse ef Ontario. While vo bave received
numerous communioation. from Catholica-
both clergy sud iaity-oongratulating the Tni
WrrnEss on ita assuming a position of striai
neutrality as bebween the coutending politias
factione, the esteemed corresp ondent re
terred to, writes te complain of "a falin:
away " on the part of the Tauz WrrsEs
"from the ranks of the Liberal party,"

On asuming the editorial chair of the Taux
WITNESS, we took pains te explain that we in.
tended to endeavor to clear the paper from an,
entanglement with either political party. So
far we bave striven to do so, and thoagh ou
corrempmndent believes he has perceived in or
colummu a "eeming inclination to once mor
embraceoTorlisym." we beg to assure him tha
an such inclination he believes he ha
perceived iS but the veriest "seeming,
mn - p - u r own ' part, w
are not consilous Of any suh inclination, and
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that Our columns, in the eyes of the majority Of
our readers, give no evidence ofa such a seeming
Our ambition i. ta re perfectly free from politi-
al bia-to commend via appears cmamed-

able, and condemun what we believe deserving of
condanaillon wisuur rfetrnoia j'-.t

siderations. The TRUE WIrNnES i distinctly
not in the tanks of either the Liberal or Conser-
vative parties. If our valuedc orrespondent
seeks ta find in these columns uniform praie oft
every ides emsnatig from Liberal sources, and
unifora coutemationlot whatever Conservativea
masy do, we ca only Y trat h will
ho disappointed. On the other band h. cen
test aired we bave no leaninga to "Tory-
igm." With both parties and their pocies, we
intend to deal, inofatras we may feelicalled
upon to dose at ail, as toheir messures and the
uoduct of their leader may in our judgment de.

serve le b disait with. Neither " Unrestricted
ReciprocityI" to wich our correspondent pins
his faith, .nor the N.F. which he oldo in ab-
horrenoe are articles of Faibh. One may sup.
port either one or the other, and yet be a very
good Catholi. We bave not as yet falit called
upon to advocate either•

Before leaving tris sabject we would add just
one word of advice, given in ail friendlines, to
'our esgeemed aubriber. It is hardly good taste
to threaten an editor if he dos not bchange the
toue of his articles, with with-drawal of one's
subscription. It rather implies the belief that
he writes with an eye on the subscription lit,
and changes his opinions as a growing or dimm-
ishing lia may indicate it to be advisable. The
"TUE WiTNsS" ia not conducted on that prin-
ciple. We wiite what we think, quite irres-
pective of who withdraws hie subscripbion.
We would much regret to part with our sub.
scriber,-but if in order to rebain him we muat
swear unswerving all-giance to any political
chief tain, we mus ouly bitim a regreiful
farewell.

A Martyr of '98.

Father Greally, P.P., of Newport, Ca. Mayo,
as chairman of a committee, maires a rousing
appeal for e monument t the memory of a
splendid Irish priest who fell a victim to the
brutality of the Balfours and Caslereagbs of
the awful time of '98-Father Manus McSwee-
ney. He waa taken and anged from a crane
in the market square of Newport on the 8th of
June, hi. only crime being tiat h had been
apeaking to an officer w oaccompaniet Hum-
bert's expedition to Ireland and had been taken
prisoner, and whose acquaintance he bad made
some years previouasiyhile pursaing bis etudies
in' Franc. For this simple act of friaend.
ahip, he was seized and imprisoned, but he
ecaaped to Achill,where he might have remained
in security buifortte basenes o a wreta vio
betrayed iis hiding-place for the sake of a
pecuniary reward. He was re-captured and

wauget. ithout an further ado. Bis memory
bas long been revered by the people of the West
as that of a high-ainded, pions, and fearlesa
Irish priest-a lwort y companln o bthose wo
in Wexford atood up cnt nvoked tie Gotioa
Battles as the last desperate resort of an out
ragot people. The idea of embodying tis
sentiment in an3enduring and tangible shape is
one that mut commend itself to every patriotic
Irishman.

The Penalty of PrIze Fighting.

It seems as thougr i was going to prove
equally as bard to knock out Sullivan, legally'
as it turned out In a physical sense. Aiter stand.
ing an impartial trial he la sentenced to twelve
months imprisonment for contravening the laws
of the State of Missisippi, Fet ai this moment
he i in the vicinity of Boston, his home, hav-
ing, through his lawyers, secured an appeal
from tahe sentence. Although this may not ap-
pear strange at firat sight, atill when we con-
ider the tact that the "prominent" citizens o

Purvia, together with the grand jury and the
judge before whom the prehminary investiga-
tion was held ploaded for clemency for the
pugiliat, we are almost forced to believe thaI;
another sad miscarriage of justice will have to
re chronicled before the end of the case is

reached. The plea of the prisoner that e did
no know he was contravening the laws of the
state by prize-fighting is a very lame one, the
more particularly se when it ia remembered that
extensive cautions measures wre utilized to
evade the police on the occasion of the
disgraceful encounter between Sullivan and
Kilrain. The cruel and inhuman practice of
prize fightiug, which has bacome so prevaient cf
late, bas beau constituted a criminal offence in
every salte of the Union as well as in Canada,
sud if the participants in these brutal exhihi-
tions are allowed to escapepunishment for their
act, through the expressed sympathies of a few
admirons ai tire prize ring, it vill prove a sadt
trasty ou justice anti tend te incite younger
aspirants fon fiatic houera le place tirs lau ac
diefiance, anti moreover encourage a sportif tirat
ha. bacome heinous sut disgusting to ail well-
educatedi people. Il tire Govenors ai ather
slalom virera prize-fightmig is carriet an wouldt
adopt tire courseitaken by mira Misassippi jadge,
a cireck mi girlbe pnu obuc degrading exhribi.
tiens anti muchr practices v omld very soon brecome
unpopulbar'

The Behring Bea Troubles.

Ib vould seom ta be about lime nov lirai tire
Britishr gavarnmens should takre moine steps
bavarda commaudinrg frein tira Uuited Siaas
an abandonment ai its absurd claima et juras-.
diction in lire Behring Sa. Il may ho true tiret
tire Unitedi States lu tira purahase ai Alaska,
succeededi to tire nigirls formerly boit by Russia
ihat a erritory ; but i iras nover been fully
d eterminod virai bhese rigbts were. Tire cou.-

atonion fr supremaecy hira Beriug Sea la ual
e contention whlih other powana wiii admit,

ihaugir they te uot seemn te be particulanly
- activa in lire enforcement ai tira objectiona theop
gst up againa the exclusive American daim.
, The open sea,used merely as a hunting ground,

isntas likely e cause for quarrel as the open
a sea over which the commerce of the worid muat
- pass or whose waveas wash fertile ahores.

IIt i nemossary to bear in mind hre that the
: great matter of nmaterial consequence to which
r this question of jurisdiction applies laithe pro
r teotion of the seal fisheoes from destruction by
e indiscriminate killing of these animals. A
t leas, uwhich expires this month, gives te an
s Ameican company a monopoly of seal-killing,
' with the idea and understanding that thia com-
e pany vin preserve as Weila restroy the seais,
d 1 Several grave charges have already beau brought

agains lire company alleging sbue of the
monopoly thus granted, and although the con- I
tention of the United States for the necesaity
of enforcing regulations looking tothe protec-
tion of the sea fiabaries meets with generai

tiat any arrangement for this purpose mut ho
sauctioned by al the powers concerned in the
navigation of Behrings sea. The theory of the
sa being a mtire clausum ias never been ac.,
knowledged, yet if it were accepted it might be
possible for the United States, with a sufficient
fleet, lo enforce the protection of the seals
against extermination. But with the claim to
axclusive dominion unacknowledged, the only
effective and reasonable coure is tat proposed
by Mr. Bayard to the leading maritime powens,
asking co-operation in the establishment of re-
gulations which shall prevent "lthe indiscrimi-
"cate destruction and consequent extermina-
"tion of an animal which contributes no im.
"portantly to the commercial wealth and
"general use of mankind."

The School Question in Manitoba.

Mr. Martin, the Manitoba Attorney-Generl,
has declared war on the eparate schorda in
Manitoba. He bas announced that unless the
Goverument of the Province adopt as the prin-
cipal planka in its platform the suppression of
the separate schools and the abolition of French
as au official language, he will cesse toe ha
member of 'that Government. This announce-
ment has been followed by the resignation not
of Mr. Martin, but of the Hon. Mr. Prender-
gast, the French Canadian representative in the
Manitoba cabinet. Froin this fact àin l fair to
infer that Mr. Martin's announcement meete
with the approval of the Premier of the Prairie
Province and his colleagues, and that it fore-
shadowa the programme of the ca'.ret.

Exactly by what means this radical change is
t ho brought about does not as yet appear. As
regards the educational question, the constitu-
tion of the Province of Manitoba secures the
righta of the minority in the ame manner as by
the British North American Act, the rights Oft
the minorities in aie Provinces thereby con-
federated were protected. The right of the
Legislature of Manitoba to make laws upon the
subject of education ia specially limited by the
proviso that "nothing in any sauch law shall
" prejudicially affect any r ght orprivilege with
"respect to denominational schoola which any
" class of persons have by law or practice at the
" time of the union." How in view of this sec-1
tion the Legislature proposes to supprees tie
separate sachool it is somewhat difficult to con-
prehend. Such a meaeure is clearly beyond its
pawer. Even should the Parlisment of Canada
desire to further the efforts in that direction oi
the fanatice in Manitoba, which we d not con-
aider probable, it seema Equally beyond its1
power to do a. The constitution o Manitoba
was specially ratified by an Act of the Imperial1
Parliament, and that body alone iras power to
alter it. The task undertaken by the Govern-
ment of Manitoba seemas, therefore, a pretty
difficult one. Mr, Martin will probably findi
before he is done with it, that however at and
commendable s proceeding it may seem to himp
to bake the money of Catholice for the support of
achools of which they could not conacientiously
avail themsaelves, and however loudly such a
scheme may be applanded by bigots in Manitoba
and elsewhrena in the Dominion, the statesmen
af Great Britain will thinkotice bore they
interfere anti amondth ie cnstitution et tire
Province to enable him to carry out his project.

Not only are there great practical difficulties
in the way of this projected attack upon libertyi
of education resulting from the enactiments con-
tained in the Constitution, but we are led to
hope that the majority lu Manitoba, even if
they bad the power, would refuse to perpetrate
the injustice cn*emp-lated. The day, if not

goue by, is ai all events fast fading asway, when
the "godless" school was looked upon as an
ally of Proteastantiam. Enlightened Protestants
are fast coming to recognize that such schoola
are but bot-beds of infdelity. And as we pre-
sume the adherents of no creed desire to pro-
pagate unbelief, and as fortunately, with all our
difference of belief, the outaspoken partisans of
infidelity are rare among us, it la perhaps not
peraumptuous to hope that the would-be revolu-
tionists aof Manitoba, will find arrayed against
them the sound Christian public opinion of the
Dominion. We assume of course that this cry
for the abolition of separate schools is not a
mere cloak for an attempt to eastablish Protes-
tant schools only, but that it in .really
propoied to establish schools in which no relig-
ion is to h taught. It would h rater toe
rich in the name oft equal righta" to decree
that all citizens seuld hadtaxed to support the
teachiug ofthtie doctrine ai auj seat. Sucir va
do not assume to b. the purpose of Mr. Martin
anti iris colleagues. It la Ihen echrools wihout
religion ire la le givo tira Manitobans.,Isailb
tee muchr teoexpeci tiret people vira pnofess toe
believes members ai ail chrurchres do-rirat
religion shouldi go wibih ns sut fermi part ai aur
daily livea, vill meet otherwise tien vith sten.-
nons opposilion, au attempi lo exclut. it itom
tire achrools wherein are lait lire foundations ofi
lire hlves cf tire joung mon vire ana la buildi up
Ibis country? Time cuti tire conduai ai eut Pro-
testent fellow-ciîizens on Ibis separate school-
question alane vii tel•.

The Nextr Pilgrimage.
In aniwer leo asubscriber's roquait va :nay

state tiret a pilgrimage vill leava Montresl, by
trai, for St. Anus te Beaupre on Saturday
naxt tira 24mbhit,, frnom the G. T. R. diepot,
starg e{tur p rm. Fule particulars vili ha

O- M.B•A.

Annual Piaulac and Gaines ofBranch 2G

C..B.A, too placean gate ra ch ,_t
hur park, sud ws a most enjoyable affair.
Tie eathrr was most favorable, the air heing
delighbfully coul anti racingsand jua suited far
ouldoor sparts, Tua traies cenvoyadthtir paty
itemira Bo'naenture depo t tie park, tie
af tenoon one taking a consid erable number of
people who were unable to go out in the morn.
iug. Tire commiltee irad mcdoea&l arrange-
ments for the comint ot the pary and airly
after arriving on the grounde lhe ames were
atarted and carried out withut a itch to the
close, severai of the competitions being closely
contested. Dancing vas ais iBreidulged
Iu by tire joungot portion a1tie irolity-meokans
and on the wole a most enjo yable day was

upe the whole parly arriving back in the city,
shortly after eight o'clock.

Th " ere MenaVn- .S.O'Lam .U
Kane an '0Lomas .Alty, nd Mr E. Ja n

b acted at starter, aIl theme gentlemen performing

Grey. Nunnery, atwih bsers Marchand, in
religion Sister Marie du St. Sacrement, and
Jacqus, in religion Sdster frat, pronauneed
tiroir lest voua. Tire folloving ladies taak tire
veil : Misases Lamie, Siter Siater Verin and
St. Roch ; Kaily, Sisten Su. Liyoere; Jacques
Sistens St. Blaîmet, Roacohi, Cloutier ana
Vignette, whoa di not change theirr nane

Hamilton's carnival.
HAMILroN1 Ont., August 19.-The lirat day

of Hamilton a summer carnival opened under
very auspicions circumstances. The weather
i. fine sud a stoady santhoasteru vind proveils.il of the visitin6 yachts sd yachtsmen arriv-
ed. Those' coming from the Charlot races
arrived lest evening. The programme for to.
morrow includes yacht races, under the auspices
ei theud o Yacht cl=b ; the crhnt'
convention, at the Court house t Inter-.
niational league gams iof baseball,Wchester va.

their duties ta the entire satisfaction of aIl the 1
contestants. A word of commnendation is also
due to the committe and ta Mr. William 1
Smith, the indeiatigable secretary, ta whom 1
much of the success o the annal outing was
due.

IN MEMORIAM.

[Sister St. Margaret (Mary Grant), vho died
ab the Mother House of the Siater of Notre
Dame, Ville-Marie, Montreal, 29bh July, after
an illnes of tbree monhs.]

The 29h Jly sw the a adova ofdeath alose
iu araund a zealona aud self.sacificnng vorken
in ber allotted department of Go d' Holy
Church. On that day Sister St. Margaret, sur-
rounded by ber sorrowing siaters i religion,
excbanged tbc testas sud trials ai earth for the
everlasting joys aof heaven. But the death of
the just, suna as was hers, can hardly be called
a death; it is rather a sweet repose ta aIl earth a
labora, cares and voe, er a happy transition
item thre chnrch militent bore below ta thoe ie
triumphant in thie land of the living. The
angel of death sealing ber eyes withi golden
vend, declared vrth ber an eornal pesase, sud

ore . te gcod sud faithiul servant fr2m
thi shade of the valley of death, to the white-
robed ery thet in the Kin dom followeth the
Lamb vitbersoever Ho goeth

Sister St. Margaret was the daughter of the
late James Grant, of Charlottetown, P.E.L,
and sister of the late lamented Rev. Dr. Grant.
Her preparatory studies were made in 8.
Joseph's Couvent, Charlottetown, and there ehe
early evincad that noblenesa of Cnristian virtue
that diainguished ber whole after life. Piety,
modesty and obedience, tase three priceleas
gemisathat eadorr te true Christian character,
vote always ber mont cberiabed treainrea. la
was evident that God intended a life e ex.
quisitey rought ta o entirsly devoted ta Hie

own aervice. The Divine Gleaner vould onet
eave os rich and rare a blossom ta shed its
fragrance on the desertiair cf wordly pursuits.
The pius pupil of St. Joepsh'e aas no vlow lu
coarespond ut the graces slle bcd au laviehiy
received. lu October, 1886, s entered the
Novitiate of the Congregation of Notre Dame,
at Ville-.Maarie, Montreal, being then at the
age of 20 year.

Af ter ber profession, Sister St. Margaret, as
ahe was known in religion, was for tome time
employed in teaching a St. Patrick's Academy,
Montreal. Subsequently she was removed by
ber ariperiors te a couvent of the Cougregation
Ottaa. unboth these positions abe ndeared
berself te aIl who made er acquaintance by
ber devotedness and amiable dispositions.
Death, however, spares neither saint nor sinnr.
Ail alike have ta pcýy the comman debi cf the
buman famnly. Nor dosa the cruel gleaner
always stoop to the bearded corn lone; be
often laya his ickle ta the tenderest ear. Theb
good Congregation Sister, however, though
youug in theta aofi ais vord,vaecertainly
ri in the year that count for eternity. Afber
bearing, with admirable patience and resigna-
bion ta tbe Divine Will, ber last illnesa, which
lasted three montha, she finally on the 29th
July, breathed forth ber pure spirit into the
banda ofb er Maker.

The modest excellence of the devoted and
self-,acrificing Sister was not generally known
to the world. She made no vain parade of her
admirable virbues, but consecrated her al to
the greater honor aud glory of God. But in thei
great Book of Lie, wherein the names of the
jue are inscribed, ber many excellent qualities
shall be written in lettera more brilliant than
the noonday suc.

Her body was laid ta rest among ber sister-
religions who had gone nefore ber, thera ta
avait :

-1 rti the 2mcghty angel ubo &hall stand
One foot ou seaand nes enanoli land,"

Shall annonuce the lst dread decree that time
shall be no more. Requiescat in pace.

LITERABY REVIEW.

DONABoE's MONTBLY MaoazINr, for Sep.
tember, is fl l of good thinge. The ledig
article in on Canada sud Her Noighbor. This
is the beginningaio a seres of articlea on our re-
lations with Canada. Mexico, by Peter Mc-
Corry. miea reply taoe correspondent et the
Boston Rci-ad. Misse leaner C. Donueliy bas
a poem of eat interest. A Siater ci Mercy'sg
Account a tie introduction of that order ito
New England. Bishop Spalding depicts thei
duties of rich men-they mut do sheir duty ori
perish. The Canoe Trip on the Susquehanna is
concluded. The Bruno Statue and %he Papacy1
are commented upon by our Holy Father the
Pope. Cardinal Gibbons' article on the dignity,
rights, and ro onsibility of labor i given en-
tire. Agnes Hampton tells us of the labors of
dear old Father Curley. There are sone thirty1
other articles, on as many different subject, in
which is included the Juvenile Department.
AUl for 20 cents; 32 9 year; $1 for six monthe.
Addess Donaoe's Mragazinc, Boston, Mass.

THE "NovENA To Onu LADY OF PERPETUAL1
HELP," by Father St. Omet, Redemptotist,1
is a pamphlet of great interest and instru-
tion te ail Catholica. The object of the weil-
known author in issuing this work is that it
may incresolun ail beartea tender devotion ta-
vards Our Lady ai Perpetual Help. The devo.
tion te the Blessed Virgin, honred under this
title, has greatly increased within these latter
yeares, ani several churches bave already been
dedicated te her. The little book contains, an
historical notice on the miraculous picture of
Our Lady of Perpetual Help ; Nine considera
tions from the writing of St. Alphousus, pre-
senting the most powerful motives of confidence
towards Mary, in ll human necessities; A few
observations showing us tht we never invoke
Our Lady of Perpetual Help in vain ; and some
pravers full of confidence and rweeso influence on
the maternal and merciful heart of Mary. Thues.
B. Noonan & Co., publishera, Boston.

Taking Religious Vows.
A religions profession, presidedi aven, byMgr,

Fa'bre, whoa was attendedi by several clergy, vas
held se the Couvent ai the Sisters of Ubamrity ofi
Providence, Si. Catherine strees, on Thursday
eveming, 15th, mat. The followmng ladies pro-.
nouncedi their lest vowua: Misa Anche Landry,
in reiron, Sr. M. Fidele, Makinonge ; Misa
L. Engoule Roy, Sr. Laurent, Berthierville ;
Miss C. A. Masson, Sr. LA. Robert, Hunting-.
don ; Miss M. B. Roy, Sr. Marie des Servites,
Si. Hubert ; Misa Agues Darne, Sr. Halons de
la Croix, Montreal ; Miss Carohine M. Doeor-.
meau, Sr. Tirerese du Sacre Coeur, Montreal i
Mima E. Matthieu, Sr. Joseph et the Precious
Blood, Montreal ; Miss Arsenie Valoir, Sr.

A. Lndes St.rMrie de la Present a St
Phiippe, de Noni; Miss Delvina Deîrosiers,
Sr. liermogen Lanorcie; iss Gecrina Da-

Florentine Bnrgy St. Banfimua A1tasicb
Upper Rine ; Mis E. A. Brodeur, St Lucien,
Varennes ; Misa A. Laroche, Sr. hmarie Co-
lombe Si Bercrd de Lcole ; Mis R. R. de
Mmsa S. Rivet, Sr. CyrnlUe St. Byacineihe ;
Miss Cordelia La porte, St. E'erefrin, Jolietre ;
Miss M. Honda, St. Heliodore, Montreal ; Misa
H. Allaita, Sr. Francions, Richelieu ; Misa
Donalda Marleau,Sr. Telesphrore, St. Polycarpe.
Thora was aise a religious ordination at the

1
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Destpalao f iem lhs sue aofoperations in
the Soutie tal ite h&, finly bribes have cale.
tured Singat.

M. Damala, the husband of Sarah Bernhardt,
died in Paris. yesterday, of cerebral congestion.
He was a Greek.

The German Colonial company ras reselved to
appeal ta Bismarck for probeon agamnat Eng
lish encroachments in Africa.
• Cavaliere Capella is taking to Paris a ecial
decoration irom the Ring.of Itaiy te Edison
acdti ll as the saine time give hlm tirotille ai

The Rusaian Government ras ordered the
construction of two more ironclad of the firt-
class, modelled after the mti powerful vessels
ai tire Englisb fooet, eut soveral tarpedo boaite,
ail oe Evgichr tolet h c.mpleted asowon e pas-
sible.

Shocks of earthquake were felt on Saturday
thronighous Herezgovina. A portion of the Mor-
ter Railway was amaged, but nothing serions
is reported. Advices from Boania report tiat
saevere ahocks of earthquake iave been fiet in
Jablanica.

A hurricane swept over southern Spain on
Satnrdan.Seversl charchea ud otherr build-ings lunGranada veto uneaket. A portion ai
the dame of the Church of St. Felipe was blown
down. The gardens surrounding the Alhambra
were devastated by the torm, but the building
itself escaped damage.

The Prince of Wales ias received an uanoy-
mou le tter m wich tie unIon deplares tir in-
caciderate conducl ai tirs Radicale, aympa-
thizes with iis Royali Highness in the unpleas-
ant pesition u which thir agitation placet him,
and enclosing ten new Bank of England notes
each of the denomination of a thousand pounds. .
No naine i signed ta the cemmunication, and
the riter ias been of such pains to avoid leav-
ing auy clue tha no one as prepared te guess
Who ie cean he.

The arran ments for sending ta Ireland a de-
putation of adies and gentlemen in symnathy
with the Irish cause, have been completed, and
it wili atart on Monday, August 26th. Ia will
be headed by the Right Hon. Jas. Stanfield,
M P., wo will b accompanied, among others,
by Prof. Sénart and Mr. Woodall, members of
Parliment. Three or four days will ho spent in
Dublin, and the proceedinge in that city will in-
clude a large meeting in the rotanda of Leinster
Hall. Different parts of Ireland will then be
visied.

LONDoN, August 19.-Herr Lachmann, editor
ai sire Londormrr Joua ira, a veekly neuspapet,
ibrt iis wife and childt o-day an dsencon-

mited suicide,
LiEBON, Auguat 19.-The Government iras

promulgated a decree wbich authorizes the for-
mation of a Catholic colonization mission et
Mponds, on Lake Nyassa.

Lo»DoN, August 19.-At Pembroke to-day
two tithe bailiffa were hunted by an infuriatet
crowd and do g were set upon them. Tbey were
captured band cmpellet t aswear that they
vouit abandon tirir calling.

PAume, August 19.-The new Councils General
opened to-day. M. Ferry, who was elected
president for Epinal, and the other presidents
advocated a union of the Republican groupa
against Boulangiam.

Romer, August 19.-A reception was held at
the Vatican yesterday, it being the Fesat of St.
Joachim, and the Pope'a fete day. His Hail-
nesa entertainedb iis viters in his private
library. His ealth is good and ie exercises
tor an ubor daily in is garden. In September
he will issue a new encychlcal when he receives
the French pilgrims.

TUais, August 19.-The National bank the
Milan Savingasand the Bank of Naples Lave
advanced 24,000,000 lire to Turin bank to ar-
rest a panic caused by the suicide of Signer
Conello, one f tihe leading bankers of this
City. Â3ERNCN.

Bismarck ias been made the capital of the
new state of North Dakota.

The New York Evening Sun say" that
negotations have jaus been completed by
wbich the entire breweries of Chicago havev
been sold to a ayndicate of Englias capi-
taliata.

The police raided a number of gambling
bouses lu Chicago on Saturday night and arrest-
ed 125 mnmateB. Four waggon load of furi-
ture, chip and carda were captured. Three
lottery agents were ama arrested.

A Mexican boy, who was biten by a mad
Wolfe in the San Diaz mountains the other day,
died in great agony ci Albuquerque, N. M.
Ho actet lke a volte, eut, tirougi snaU,
i took several men ta hold him down on iis
bied.

Saturday. was general pay day in the Penn-
sylvania mines, and as a result there vote three
murders in the region. At Pittston John Tates
struck Shomae Snell on the temple, killing him
instantly. At the saine place Ciarles Fitzger-
ald was istabbed twice in the abdomen and died.
Edward Welsh has beau arrested for the crime.
At Plymouth,Minlinski fatally stabbed Joe Le-
doucheihi.

PILADELPImA, AuguSt 19.-The executive
committee of the Universal Peace Union, hore
to-day, adopted an addresa ta the people of the
United Statea suggesting " the creation of a
national relief fund, to be applied for relieving
distres caiaued by flood or fire, pestilence or
famine, cyclones or earthquakes, or any similar
catastrophre.

WaBmTzoa, Ga., Auguat 19-The ple of
Warren counhy bave orjanized to getritedof
the Mormons, who are n nnly makin con-
verts eamong theignorant, but have induced snome
good citizens te joie them.

college ion girls aI Wayne, Pa., and vil emtai
lish sud endov an indusbrial institute lin ta
city, whicih viii accommnodate ion instruation
and traiunmg 1,000 girls in tirs day lime eut 1,-
000 baya aI nighr. Mn. Drexel expecîs te tavoea
81,500,000 to thia project.

EAexom .Fa., August 19.-Ciras. Kelier, oft
Piriladielpia sud Mamie sud Wint.ie Colligan,
aged, 17 aut 20, vent.out lu a bat bere lasmi

ha capsîzed anti b rls ver e fanolaeT
Relier vas faound a mile baoy linging ta tirs,
boat, and vas reacuedt.

ST FAffi, August 19.-Tre memberas ai Clave.-
lent Gravesteray Dn vent an a pial la W es

purchased fram tireproprietor ai Steiffel's Park.
Asanresuli aven 100 peopie vote poisoned anti
sme are daugerously iii, lhough ilf ia net

BLrenAngut 19.-Tra answers to tire.
invitations to tire centennial afthe Oathrolica
ieraraihy, to b.eirald in Baltimjor, Novembern

610 and succeedingdays, inticate a veory large
r.'s.,ndr.e .Âif ulucupúai su riinea tes
wilyl ho proeut. ardinal Taschrean, ai Que.-

Ibae, sent a còrtinl acceptance, cnt a large nain-
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Hamilton, and the anoual rife compettion at
the Victoria Rfle club ranges. lu the evonlng
the city>nd Hamilon bech will te boa .
illuiuated, and there wdl be a proosion o
inuminated crit on the bay. h Thirteen h
Battalion baud vil! gir.concersthe thebachduring the day and evening. At the yacht
races aven y i .ii e Mn a n
or other the see classes in which therei s a
prize oompetision.

The city never looked botter than at preeut
and the decoration and ilumination arrange.
ments.are mot complote. Already large crowda
of visitors have arrived from different place.
Excursions arrive hourly ad brin many more
sud ev«r7"ig augure Vol! for th. muocemuo
the carmival. Te ecretary of the caniva
committee ba received a teleçram fron the col-
oelin command of the Tbrteenth Brookyu
r@gimout ,o.day tbat ho vilbhorsuevithaut
doubt on Friday next.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

ber of Canadien arhibshops aud birh vidoubtlses do likevwie, Au unpreedmtedfoc,
lture of the occasion will b the prbable attend.aue of a dels oni fraihmRom i., headed byaprelate holding h rank in the Propganda

CANADIAN
Tirs Isparsment i zinatinehlm orvuard ta

lhe Provic0Temurm0 ai B Columhia&cheque for 49.600, thie prviswo ée's et
the revenue derivabh rom the tax on Chinef
emigration.

The lois of Government lettors contan
money addresoed to the Bank of MontrW cou.
hnes. Tie Depusy Posten.Gmer&4 mtaliraI thangir tirela ne largo &Mount@reponsq<j
missrng, yst every inspectar in the ervicej
engaged looking up tihene losse.

A sucoosbon l tirlaite Judge Gry, ofBrillsh Colinubea auo appolutet luntIbe
prson of Mn. IL W.T. Drak, Q.O.,d ai Ve
iaris, vih formerly figured prominenly i pro.
vincal polii, but retired in 1886, aud iasince bo. tie agntaiofthe Dpartmaut et1ji.tine lu British Coambla.e

Iti lataed that no information has beenso
fer roieveti rompecfing thlb. uetiooi
tions betweeth e mperaland Uiýntll
Governmonta relating t bth. question of reci.procity lu lb. lumber *brade. AiUconte.
posdaue on the njec ais b inZ condueres.
on behalf of Canada by the home authori.

Tie I\ ewicundlandi Goverment i enforeîrgthe Bait aot with a good deal of vigor. Oneruiser, the Lady Glover, bas mdes eg
seizures Ibis season. The masters aigtaai
thee vessels were fined $1,000 each or fiv.
months' imprisonient. The others weroilo
ior terme ofrom flve months downwards.

John Irvn, formerl an ageut in the employor tire Singer Menulacturing campany, vwu
arrested in Ottawa, Monday, on a charge ai
embezzling $830 belonging to the company onthe 9h February lest. A charge .of forgery
Wii il la ssied, b. preiarred againat mr.
rbl.acaned akippe nsite bava aimer the oniez.
zlement and was lalo eight of. He evaded the
police until Monday, when Detective Mont.
gomery arrested him.

QuEzc, Auguat 19.-The failure is announc;
ed of Mesrs. Soucy & Duperre, sadilers, of tis
city, with liabilities about $10,000.

WINripr., Augusm 19.-Early this morning
an attempt was made to burn the residence of
!immigration AgenbteTom. Be recently discov.

ned the latter vwlch gave away the intentions
of a gang to burglarize the town.

WHY MI. BBADBURY RESIGNS.

Ottawa' iqual RUitlas' ecretary Telle asmeStrange Varna.
OmTawA,August 16.-Mr. G. H. Bradbury,

secretary of Equal Righta' association, this
evening sent la bis resignation of tha office
Mr.Bradtury was seen before his resignation1
a reporter, and he said :-'IL is true that
itededt to reign. My ressons.are as follows:
I consider that the accociation is being made
ue of for political purposue, and I will not b
a party to anytbing aiof the sort. The course I
have decided upon ia net due to any lack of
sympathy for equal nghts. I taire.a deep in.teret the questions that are siiating the
pubhim mnd to-day snd recognze h enecessity
of the Englis speakig people in this country
obniing to ceck French domination. But
this can't ie done until both political parties
unite sud subject mere party objectase the
national welfare. And t is is nom being donein the Ottawa branch of the association.

"Therat object of the branch seema to he to
attack and destroy the Federal Government
and place the Liberals in power. I cannot
recogize Ibis as a Wise policy on the part of
the Otawa branch, lacing party firstinatead of
country firat. If tire plarform of the associa-
tion is to be carried out by atback on cabinets,
surely the first objecta of hostilities would be
Mowat's ministry, which permit French tbe
taught as the language of the country, and al-
havi the public funds to be used so lrgely for
clerical purposes connected withFrench
denamlnaîious. Mevat is a catlpsu ai thre
Jesuitsudiras.bea ufor years in tirade aitir
Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronta .He ieep
isa p-wer by paudering ta tirsJemnits sud

encouragmng tie grawI aifFrench nationalis,
te tie danger f th e constitution and the des-truction aiflire equel iglita.

"If this is so, why not deal out evenhanded
justice sud prepare to punish Mowata ven as im
r. proposed to punish Sir John ? I am firnly
convinced from the actions of a large element
in the executive o the association that this il
not their intention, but their efforts are wholly
dirteoed agains tihe presnt Dominion Govern-
ment, and feeling that there t nothing to be
gained by putting the Conservatives out and
the Grits in, I have decided to resigu the secte-
taryship of the association."

A DEADLY ELIXIR.

Two men Die from the Effects of Doctors'
Experiments.

SHAMOKIN, Pa., August 16.-George Robert-
son, of Mount Carmel, ias died from the effects.
of an injection of the Brown-Sequard elinir
made in his brant. He suffered froin ii sm.
mation of athe bowels. The new mreedy ws
administered by a competent physician, baiti
firt effect was to makte the patient almost deliri-
aus from the pain. He died u two bours iter
the operati on.

Tuer, Ohio, Angusi 16.-The only expei-
ment made with the Brown-Sequard exixir il
this town has proved fatal. Dr. Serrow used
it yeaterday upon William Liedel, a .ufferer
froim rreumatism, sud the latter died this mor-
log.

CINOINNATI, August 16.-Last Saturday Dr.

G heoreK. Taylo, on e the bestknon Phyasic.es or, 7nv1,dCias S-Stoltir.v
almas heilolsa ite paryis te eter bis office,
andetire doctorr lnarae ess o entity oi tira
Brown-Se qeard elixir into esach ai iris legs with-
eut Steele nowving virai it vas. Tirs man Buffer'
ed intense saony, but vas toldi ho wouldi sooa
gel uell. Tire agy vas me gnoe tirai au Mos-
day ire calledi on Dr. Taylor, vira tld him rai
tir moopanie hrad tir mrcomplote would

ire iri fue recovery. Yaesterdsy Steele meut fir
Dr. Wabn Wstfo iud lir inside of
Ste'ele's tirgirs terribly inimed sund swolleil
sud in a mostledi condition as if angren bcd set
in, thoughr it may only prove blood poisonia •
Steele bas a bhih foyer, andtis aout ai iris mina.
Ha bas a lange family, whrichr ire suppotedt bt
taking enders for coal. Hiu fionda have re•
tained a lawyer ta sue Dr. Taylor fan hieavi

BdamgelGHAX, Ais., Augusi 15.-Monday Dr.
L. Lichstein, recentily ai New York, e d't
menteon auhimself sud e patient L. D. Mt

ithr tire ,Brown Saquand exixir, otr ar no
vritbing lu mertal auny, the pain irei ed

sesverain Nervouanese, car lyfeln u

ptom ofnernoo Tia b ad been deadi op
heu n fantroyminutes befonselire injection was
matie. Other expenmenta b Dr. Davis, made
tho saine nighri, bave seeder~ vnkrriwho h

a n ura on Aexan~e ' no, h
iýv-jvé-Mnts 'th chr ied senterf

puE r LADELPH, Ps,. August 15.-Dr. BennalI
said yeaterday ofi tie il cases operated uPoo
with the Brown-Sequard' elixir five had deve-
loped abaces. Abansesreosait versaot ui .
vwaja injurions sud genenaliy tiroy veo re l:
fi cal aiter a patient recovered, se nothing d
finite would be based eue way or the oherf
the forming of absceesseT, Tirtwo newle sP
men who tested the elixir are recovering.

A veteran of the war of 1812 named JoIs
Cote, dit Forgeron, of Sb. FerdinandGî
Megantia, Halifax, ha just died ln Qaebft
At the age oa 93 years. Be vas.aWb aioneoe,
firat settlers ln,the pair , and upta lie
took plesure l relating his experi
the day ai ,threellion.

J Richi uta wax poor when givers prove
kind.-S eakspeare.
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HAPHAZARDS.

Atlumy haift is beginning ta tako, TPh.
îraé nibble that comes bobbing a my lines a
Et ..... C.. .... f!.; !àf .h suWers me

o b> m a question.prom i I cnc

tutrehe mustboan Iraben, as I1believe thisin

onsof their peculiar prvilges. A ahy, bold

race IbmIrisb are, forthough ihey are slowo'
dip deep inb the utried, once mthe are in, look
a he lat reocklessly abon# as though the ale-

ment in which they find themselves. wer their
native air. Sa, like the timid bather who,
standing on the brink, probes the liquid with

inquisitivo toe, and ahivering draws back, the

hibbler t im nles, who signa hlimself "Q. C.,"
jeels cautiously vith interrogating look (?) the
little barb hat I haid set locatch him, sud as-
ig a question slips uaay. However, I hope to

bave hi. yet and trust thas when I land him
vel into tbis column, if indeed he i au Irish-
minoas I apprebend, the bold aide ofb is iber-

aiu nature l show ituelfs, andt that be will

delighb us with his own performances and tell us

ei bis fanciful imaginins, inproseor verse. I

don's kuaw whether h is a realI "Q.C. learned

in the law," but I think not, for lawyers and
"theroou and I" are said Io be"not shy,'
and I dare say the letton are chosen haphazard.
However, sooner or later I hope te bave the
Pulpit and Bar enlisted in this column.

Q. C's enquiry was prompted, ho ays, by
moy allusions lau week to the word barncy and
by rcollections still vivid cf the pleunre he and

his compagnon de voyage, pions pilgrims to the
Blaruney Stone, enjoyed during au interesting
viit to the Lakes aof Killarey. I should say
that I am sked to tell him something of the life
cf Father Prout and what became of the eccen-
tric old wit. The sketch written below is neces-
sarily brief. I bave picked out the facto, almost
liternally as they are related, from the very full

biographical notice Of the curions old man,
writen by Charles Kent, an English Catholic
barrister.

FEIÇCIS SYLVESTER MaHCY, best known as

Father Prout, was born in Cork in 1806 While
yet quite young ho was sent to the Jesuit Col.
lege- at Amiens, in France, and afterwards to
their college in Paris. He soon. spoke Frenchq
as though it were bis mother longue, and after.
wards bis familiarity with Latin and Greek wasi
searcely inferior. Havin completedb is college1
coarme of studies, ho determined at once te enter
the noviciate of the Society of Jesus, at the end
of which ho was sent to ROme. While there,
and just about the time wben ho expected to be
ordained, bis health f ailed him, and ho was senti
back ta Ireland. Aready previons ho this, iti
appeare, ho bad been frequently advised that iti
was tbougbt h bad no vocation for the prient-f
hood, and now stopping at Genos on bis way,1
the Provincial of the Order informed him of the
decision that he was not qualified to be a member
of the Society. On reaching Ireland, however,
with an obtiney which ho ever aiterwards re-
gretd, ho obtained permission to remain, and
was then appointed Master i Rhetorio a
Cloangowes. Hero again it soon became evident1
ta the r.utborities, gifted with almost genius1
thou'ch they reconized him to be, that Mabony1
was not of the material frim which Jesuits are1
made, and ho himoelf at last realizing at least1
this much, the chair of Rhetoric ab Clongowes1
was resigned, and he lft the Order and return-
ed a disbeartened man to iome. There the1
Jesuit Fathera, whom ho still haunted, again1
tried ta dissuade bi from becoming a priest,i
but their advice was in vain and h was oriain-
ed at Lucca to the secular priesthood. Alas 1
mon, but only when it was no late and irrepar-1
able, he bimself became convinced that ho bad1
become a priest ifrever without baving auy real
vocation-tbat ho had obtruded himself into
the sanctuary. Realizing this bis sense of re-
verenceconstrained him into relaxing and event-1
ually into abandoning the exercise of bis sacer-
dotal fonctions. Still, however, ho con' nued
to say bis office, and bis breviary remained withb
him to the last. It in sad to tell that from thia
frat setge ho drifted away from even the ordin.
ar practices of religion. Long before this ad
state was reachedho behad tripped himself ofl
the externals of bis sacred office, and collar andi
cassock thrown aside, he diacontinued bis inter.i
course with ecclesiaatics and found in their1
place new, and I doubt not, more congenialt
companions among the magazine writers of the
day.

About this time, lu 1830 it was, Fraser's
Magazine was springing into celebrity in Lon-
don, and bere Mahony soon won himself a place
of mark among its twenty-seven regular con.
tributors, many of whom, as Dr. Magina, Cole-
ridge, Thackeray, Carlyle, Southey and others
were destined to send down great names far
lito the future. Their places of meeting were
the taverns and tune of London; the time was
one wben drinking habits were in the ascend-
snt, and, according to the recollections ofi ne
wha fnev the set vol), poor Mahony' "hadi not
"aufficlent resolutian to shake offithe convivial

"habits ihen acquiredi." I canreadily'imagine
ihat bis vas the tao common errer af seeking
"murcease of narrais," as Edigar Pao calls i5, in
vine or aomethmng stronger. Even ihough bis
humoun aflen moeeks its subjecta far of ln epis-
odes ai classie literature nov aither lost in the
diarkness ni ime or knovwn5 tew, atill, like Sheo
"gain ai puremi ray" brought tram "Sthe dark
ufathomedi deps ai ocean," Mahony's humorn
apatkies so that ail mna>' tee sud enjoy ias haril.-
liane>' But while vo are dazzled with theo
glister ai bis peu sud langh at his "quipa anti
cranks galone,' it ls sad to ihink that all this
vit was powerlems to mak e ibs possessor othern'
tha ultenly' miserable. If, while ha alone vas
responsible, ho bad iniied to la>' the fauli aS the
door ai others, it wouldi noS ho surprising toa
hear ihat ho blamed ihe Jesuits, for they' cor.-
hail> bal doeclined ha mafke hum a pricst af their
Orde o; but it la toahia creiti that ho seemns never
ho bave bal tor thems other than feeling ai pfro,-
foundi gratitude. In thsir cause ho is an en-
thusiasi, sud perhaps the finemt ofitLe Reliqiesa
is the piper cahied " Literature sud ihe Jesuit ,,
la which ha paya bis tribute ai grateful respect
to and boundless admiration for bis old masters.c
There he enumerates the names of their famons
pupis; he recals with pride al they have dons
for mankind throughout the world, and exelaimes
exultingly :-
"Quae regio in terris nostri non jlena laboriaP

Now that the recent Anti-Catholio agita-
tion bas drva public iatention su much lu
this direction I have: read.Father Prout'sî
"Literature an<Zthe Jesuits" witb renewed in.
trest,
Af ter bis deparfure -from Clongowes, il is be-

shown, s paver ta recover and make its
sovereign voice heard by removing parties stillr
aiming ta undermine the edifice raised by the
faîhers of the republia. The nation would soone
cast into oblivion aIl :passing discordsandb
combine the forces of the republic by reconciJ
ling al her sons in the name of the common
country.

The Behring Sea Seizures.

Onw, Aug, 18.-The Minister of utomas
yesterday morming reoeived by mail the expent-a
ed officiai reporta of the seizures of British 9
vessalu in the North Pacifie by United States
cruisers and revenue cutters for alleged viola.
tions of United States laws In United Staes
waters. Theme papers.,- it is understocl, showt
that much seizures, so far ua they relate to ships
réitrdi (1,.:In:nn -rh were-affectedoun-.

aide the marine jurisdiotion of the Unite Statesf
andtherefore, unjistifiable and entiiling the1

,leved tbat ho nover again visit.d Irland, and
it is Well establshed that h. never in he ete
turned to Oork after %hedate of bis ordination;
80 tha*t e "PahrProut, P.P. 0f Wwrresatili
in a myh of Mabony's imaginative brain. Ho
vandered all over the Conuineu, straying ints
Asia Minore ndamos into Egypt; bat h
splent the greater part of his time a London.
Two years ho lived in Rme and there witnessed
the beginnin aofi %h oanderful pontiflae of
Pins IX., to whom (Giovanni Massai Ferretti)
ho happily applied the words of the Gospel:
-Fait komio misnu a Deo e-u nosse» crst
Joannu.

The lut eight yearm ofb is life vers spent in
Paris. There, living like a recluse, he bad
ample opportuity for rdeeion. and it was a
%bis time that his vain repining cbauged to use-
fui contrition, and three pearsa mm belore
bis death, thank God, the penitent Many was
restored to practimal life in the Cburch. This
fact was communicated to two of bis friends
only-bo Father Lefevre, his fellow-novice at
St. Acheul, and to thelate saintly Biahop Grant
of Southwark, whose photograpb I happen to
possess.-Poor Father Mahony died in 1866;
the worda ofb is confessor, Mgr. Rogersen,
will convey to my correspondent su account
of the h-nely old ichola's edifying end :-

" Thanking me for my patient and persever.
ing attention to hm during bis siekness, ho

"asked pardon of me and of the whole world
"for offences committed againsl God and to the

prejudice ofb is neighbor, and chan sinking
"down in front ri me, witb hbis face buried lu
"b is two bands and resting them on my knee,
"ho received from me with convulsive sobi the
"words of absolution. His genial Irish heart
"vas full to over flowing with gratitude to

God,as a fountain released at this moment .,
the o sunshine of his early goodnes had dis.

"pelled the darknes aof bis after life, and h
"vas as a child weary and wrn out after a
"day's wanerings, when it had been lost and
" vas found, wben it had bungered and was
"fed again. I raised him up, took him in my
"arm and laid him on bis bed as I would bave
"treated such a little wanderer of a cbild, and
"left him wihont leave-taking, for bis heart
"vas too full for words." Aiter this ho never
attempted to leave his bed, and died in t
evening of the 18th May.

Mgr. Rogerson elsewhere writing of him
saya :-"It troubles me ta ear un-Catholic re-
flections pronounced by them whose faith and
"the experiences of life, and much more the
"'charity that hopeth all thinge,' ought to
" check, admonish and deter."-No doubt he
bas estranged mucb sympathy by his malignant
ridicule af O'Connell and by his depreciation al.
most as bitter, of Archbishop MacHale of Tuam,
whom he used tu satyrise under the thin dis-
guise of Mac (chiavi) Bdo, Archilashop of
Vestrum. However, it is characteristic of that
venerable prelatai's magnanimity, that he
checked a person once whom he overbeard re.
prehending Mabony, observing that "the man
who wrote Father Prout's Reliques bad done
bonor to bis country." Him remains were
brought back to Ireland, and fittingly ho is
bnried at Cork, bis birth-place, on the banks of
the River Lee, "under the shadow," says bis
biographer, "ai the spire and within sound of
those Bell of Shandon ho bad saung of so
lovingly and barmoniously in bis lyrical master.
piece."

Denis Florence McCarthy has written "2'o
the Memory of Father Prout" some very pretty
verses, and I shall see to it that these be copied1
in the next issue of Ta TBUE WITsuss. 1

So that I may not in my dreams to-night seei
the ghost of Prout, let me change the subject
and, just before turning in, relate an incident
o the Natural Histary Society's conversa:ione
last winter. I had been going the rounds of the
room making the difficult attempt of appearing
learned in things I knew nothing about, when
I came at last to a table where the Rev. Deanf
Carmichael was exhibiting under a microscope1
the tongue ofi ome kind of a fly. Juat then au
elderly gentleman came up and asked that s
emall piece of atone, which ha seemed very
careful about, be placed under the microscope.
The reverend Exhibitor explained that this could
not be done, and that it would be necesary to
shave off a thin layer of the atone in order to
bring the glass to bear upon it, "But," saidt
the owner, II wouldn't give this stone7
"for five hundred dollars ; nor would 1
"allow i to be decreased in ize even by a
" layer ever so thin on any account :-for you
"must know that this is nothing less thon a
" bit of the Blarney Stone."-" Well,"-anda
nov you must recall the undulating tones and1
musical brogue of the speaker.-" Well, ' saidf
the Dean, "if one bit of atone from Ireland,é
not the size of the top of my thumb, is worth
five hundred dollars, it is easy for you to ima-
gins isbat s valuable place Irelandi muaS be•
OuI>' this once and lu this very' caenal vay' have
I had the pleasure ai meeting this genial Irish-
min ; but before thon I had heard bis lecture
on " Irisb Music," sud vent back ta hae the
mamne lecture s second tilme, and vere he
ta dehver it again I would sure be among bis
delighted audience. Naw if I had only' the ad.-
vantage ai knowing the Deiin sud meeting him
oiten, then it would be easy indeedi ta fill up this
column brimiul ni vit :-but it would beo hard
ta keep fram calling bis reverence "Father"
Carmiohael.

A Oolossal Ba.nquet

PARIs, August 18.-M. Carnot.gave to-day s
colossal biauqueS ta 15,C00 provincial mayars sud
municipal officiaIs lu a building attached tao hem

expsiton Th tostemployedi 195 coka ant

6,600 lbs fish, 3,400 lbm ai basf, 2.000 duckasud
gss,5,000 batki ai champagne sud 84,000

President Carnet, lu an atdèrens, mai d that the
demonmtratian proved tho national solidity'. The
French peaple, though crushe d far a time, had

Uapt Johnu nap ubiished tue Idrst
diy paper ismued u the United States, held
the posiSion O fPinter to Congress, and wasthe BURLINGTON ROUTE.iraS isba printel the Doolarsiion. An Irish.
main, CharlesThompea, ferat preparel lhm in- THEOUGD OLEEPER DAILTo raTEXAS POINTS.
mortal 'document or publication, fron the Tbe C., B. Q... is nov running lu cen-
drait of Jefferson ; and tes son of au IrihmanT
Col. Nixon, h.d the honor of firet ublily nection with the Missouri, ausas & Texas Ry.
reading it to the people from the Stae Rouese fron Hannibal, a sleeping car from Chicago to

" The capture ai t ho English vessel M •edalia, Ft. ScottParsons,Deison, Ft. Worth,
Ta ' Jeremiah O'Brien aI Maebia, gar Waco, Austin, Houston, Galveaton and other

May. 11, 1775, led to, the firi steps taken by the poite :in Msouri, Kauss, dian Trritr
Provincial Congress of Mastsb' to d and Texas. Train leacves Chicago at 5.45 p.m.
esmpiying naval force." aar daily, Peoria ab 8.20 p.m. daily except Sunday,

" apo. Jack Barry Of Wevord, Ireland was and roches Texas pointe many hous quicker
commissioned by Congreas ta superintend'4 the than auy other route. Through tickets and
fittingoutif the firet Amerisan fleet., . further infarmationEaa oobtained of Ticket
1 The Englisb commander, renognizing thegràat genti anti P. S. RasSt Gea'! Paso. Tirt.
abilibtie of Barry, affere bsn n8•500su•h Ag%., C., B. I . R. R. ahicsgo. 8-2
coimand of au Enîihh ship of the lino if he
would abandon the Revolutionary cause.'"A

Banc> akfat'blbvvr sms A New Irlah Land Soheme.
Brauey Jack Barry shad, however, sMontIrishman bave, a score ta settle with EnglandI, Nxw Yolr, Auguit 18.-A Loudou pclal

and ha settled that score to the entire satiafa. s- ya thao Meurs.Balfour Gsheon sad Chnam-
tion aliteof himielf d ai his adopted country. berlain have put in leglafative shape an Irish
Morc was toc, Capos. Ourkes, Capt Benjami land scheme, It doeaa als h Ireland as contist-
Dunn. Lieut. Joh FanMin. CanS. nornh. ;"a, n; -ten distinct art. The noor western
Stace>, RId, Simmonds, MoGe i MaÑefl, dîisôtt, covering au area of 7 000000 acres and
Barron, Mullowney, and mny othere who vote baving a population of 1,800,000, ts ta be sb-

neMai mesto a omemfation rc, l.l
abat may bave bes sufered. Tbe privymaunl
meseta a.m., the minissemsent b titr
Host mn. ran riaBo Hon. .
Eirand Sir Adolpho Gara. be Hem.
Mn. well lisd the report on te table. léwas

forvaris ' bebImpa GovammanI4 lintsp.
ci fitherepreseations alrady made to

rdKnuitafor by the Dominion Mintsry' anMdthai %bc effrts bc 'score a selilmmb 0c1 *0
vbalerquestia. o the UniuedState am60the sole control and propretnorsbip a0 Bebringsa will tbersby b geamiy ifilitated.

TO TEE ANTI-JU8UIT BIGOTSE.

I'il tbllayouasory
0ino martial glar>'
Or varriorhasory

Insteelarmcr cased
But just wil I mention
A rustyi nvention
O! evil insension

An old soldier faced.

'Tis known a ''Rights Equal"
la members o ea pmk wel
T faihinb acquel

hoey proved migby dumb,
They coulaarge to order
IVre filled with "sot sawder,"
Like a genteel marauder

Or a old city "Bum."

Tcolad Quebe it>'
Qute readysu an itty
They Veni, more the pity

For them, one and al,4"Ird Stanley we're seeking
"Ta film ve'd ho spoakin

"The law he'll be breakng
I So give him a call."

His lordship wv a sdY
Sa, milng sud bland, he
Withi Aids de Cnensande, he

Came into the room,
Saya bis lordsbip urbanely
Jus t ttejour eeplall>.1
or bave you come mainy

To atir up a boom.

"Tasse jeu, pour lordsbip
' s came hors abeardsabip
"Did each, with accord mhip

Your lurdabip to see."
,, The country> is gomig
"To no place vortb knaving
"As so ellb h baing

If for epeaking we're tree.'

S my lard gave permission;
They explained their position
In a braud new edition

Ora l s a Sn lad tale
With vebennce lurious.
And language obscurc-iou,
They toldi him things curious,

(Al truc, lIl go bail1)

Then bis lordship uprising
With a calmness uprising
Themon aca amdviaingf

To live and letlive.
And bis lordships cute reasouing
Gave them Sucb a seasonug
Thev said their minds esseuning)r

They'-i never forgive.

After this aharp sensation
This grave deputation
They mati for the station,

OrIlil 55>'the De-potl
And as back %bey were going
Oh ! faith herea's no knowing
But language was fowing

INot quito -Comilmfaut."

J. R. M.

IRISH LAÂE-MAX R S

Tho Shamelal Mauner an wbirh They are
Treated by Dealers.

"That the Princeus Louise i a sensible and
kind-bearted young voman ui abown b> the
fact that most of aer lingerie vas made, by ber
desire, by poor Irish women for whom work is1
found by the Donegal Industrial Society."-
Cablegram, Jup /7,

Bob 1 Iriah lace is the obeapet as well as
the bet in the wort. kEdgar L. Wakemntehe
honoat sud outspoken Amarican travoler,
tella how the cunning traders of the North bleed
the lives of the poor pasant women who make
this lace for a starvation pittance. One woman
hof ba d rked for weeka on a single bhndker.

chief said she hopeti to gsi a paunti Cive dollars)
for it from the dealer. The sane dealer abowed
Mr. Wakemau inferior ones for wbich be
cbargeai 8150. Even then She>' vers the choap
est ai theirnquality lu the worldand tha isp y
the grauddaugbter of the niggardly Queen
had her lingerc made by the " poor Irish-1
women."

Mn. W aeman' so ut of the Irish lace.
makens in the Boston Globe im bigbiy interestlng.
Of the number so employed, h bsaysa: "From
the most conservative estimates it would seem
Shat 20,000 women in Ireland are constantly.em.
ployed in the vanous forma of lace-making;
75,000 are at work in the linon spinning sudi
weaving mills ; 25,000 are employed in am.J
broidery alone; ud from 75,000 Se 1(0,000 in
such persuits as knitimg, ahirt-making, hem.
atitching, finisbig. laundrying, and boxing ; in
round numbers, 200,000 Irish.women in homes
and factories ar endlesal striving to bold their
bovel homes a ad their beioved Irelad eogther
on wagon vhich vili nos exceati the average ai
four shillings por week I Those wages could bec
doubled and trebled by technical instruction.
Yet the English Government, while billeting1
nearly 20,000 constabulary upon the country bat
neyer thougbt beat ta expendi a sin gle farthing
in the establishmentS of an>' technical ichools, or
lu au>' tarm ai instruotion to raise these wil.
liug, brigbt noble, va:kig Ih vcu torm
meut bas hopelessly' encompassedi them-Boston
Pilot,.

The Irigh in the American Revolu-
.tion. •

The question bas been skedi, " What per-
centa e of tho Amierioan Revolutianary' atmy'
vas a Irish birtb sud parentage ?"~ In reply
let me refer So a little bookr sntittledi "The Irish
Race lu Amerlos," ai whinh CapS. Edwsard O'-

eaagher Cauton is thoeauhora Hon a that
ivelve (Shere vore fity-six in ail) besides the
Secretary' Charles Thaompson, vore Irish by'
birth or ciescent. These vere John Haunck,
William Whipple, Matbhew Thornton, RoberS
Treat Paine, James Smifh, George Taylor,
George Readi, Thomas McKean, Oharies Car-
roll of Carrollton, Thomas Nelson, Edvard
Rutledge, sd Thomas Lynch" '

Many Injured on the Rail,
LiNoorsi, Neb., August 18.-At 7.20 this

morning, wheu a Burlingon and Missouri pas-
sanger train of three car was running about
one mile and a half from the depot in this city,
the brake beam broke and dropped down, fora-
ing opena sswitch. The smoker took the switch
and wan derailed andwith the car in the rear,
rolled dovn a hi g bombaukaîsut, Eigbteen
eaple wereinure as ollovi :-Wm. Bohace

and son, of Wilber, Neb., bruiaed ; MIrs. Mary
McKesuon, of W'ymore, knee sprained; R. K.
Clark, Des Moines I.. face tor anti band
crushed ; W. F. Wio, Waverlyt Neb., left.eye
hurt:: .0 A. Joues, aofLinoln, is in serions
condition; aImO the sloving members. a otme
bridge gang -0. P. Olson, badly burt internal-

i.aval ... ,...,.. duin, iha, i ing prli.d
Thear ranfgfscrlwt onyEHt, othéa 6oftheirb ydtà
dis, le cais c q@ecwibb sm iue eo ir lips.
Of OhinIriah-Amu.nca. soldues in Ibm landl
forces of the Revout army George
Washigon Parke Curti, in *l Personl Reu@-

01bm0putio of thae O war-I meau the
soldes-up ta tem camngi of the Frencb, Ire-
laud bad furnisbedi inthm ratio of ne budredforun aofi Mp natiami vbalever. Thon baored
oth old adonservic ofthe sus o frain

thé var of dpe . Let trath and juust
giding he puni bisewny,inscribe on the ablets
on Amsrisu' rem-mberance sternai gratitude
talrlbmsm

Joseph Galloway,wbo had bemn a delegaisito
the fri Continental Congruss but abandoied
the national cause and baume a bitter Lyalism,insu uxamlh tion befoeaommi a tt9beEsg-
I lah oas.aicommus, Jane 16, 1779, vWu
sked: "Wbat wre the troopla in the svice of
the Congres. cbie ficomposed of?" To ihis he
replied: ." Thore were soarcely one-fourth
natives of America, about one-half Irish, the
other fourth naglisb and So Scb."

Maj.Gen.Robervson was exained before the
MaMe aommiteeon Aug, 19, folloving. Heaaid: "1 remember Gen. lm telling methal balfthe rebol atm>' vomo tram Ire-
laud."

Whou it is remembored that in the yea
1771, 1772, and 1773 alone "aearl a bundred
thousnd Irish emnigrants lands on %heue
shores, driven fromx their homes by landlord
cruelties and crimes, it will appear evident that
Ibis teAumany doos no mare han justice ta
Itlsh-Amerlcan paftioslam."

You will proosive, air, %bat these extract do
nos Sally wi the reply given above ; in lacs
ber atm of a directl> oppo it nature.

Whsa, theretore Mrt. Bancroft in lbistaon>'
staites Shat the Irish were "loyal adberents te
.ngland" during the Revolution y war, ho, or
samebody inb is bebalf, will bave ta revisn that
portion of bis story, or else prove CapS. Condon
vrang.

Arthur James Balfour, the heartless tyraut
who is now ruling Ireland with a rod of iron,
and rubbing salt into the wounds which bis ruf-
fdan odiery and bang-dog peelers are iuficting
b>' daring theoipororsâit isebe oiues,
they have nosming lo resist with, aneeringly
referred ta Mr. Glaidsoneo not long aga as quot-
ing " badhisey"' whenb h deounosd the in-
f amousmiuasm b>' hicb theoAAt of Union vas
passed. Everybody who is snybody bas been
since "splittin his aides laughin " aS ibis as-
sertion of the flippant 8ecretary, as everybody
vho thanyb pomuse do he mne ing vhen
talti thast *"&b Position ai tbe Irishb tavards the
American Revolution is noS creditable ta
them." J. M. WALL.
-S. Y. &n.

DEATH IN SMOKE AND FIRE.

Nine Feople Burned or Smothered

Naw Yon. August 19.-arly this morning
fire broke ou% in the kitchen of the restaurant
on the staore flour of the big five-asorey benement
at 305 Seventb avenue,and aine of,the sixty odd
occupants of th, boume veto barod ta deabb.
The de and iniured are;-

William Gluenon, aged 60, burni lo death.
Nellia McGoghan, 20 years, smothered.
Mary Wels, aged 31, smethered.
Jane Well,, agoti 4, sinothenoti,
Thoodore Welà, aged 2, amothered.
Bertha Lustin, aged 40, burnet to death.
William McKee, aged 49, burned to death.
Jane Jeffre>', ageti 65, ammtbered.
An uowkuownuomanabout 45 ears old,stout,

fair complexion, smothered.
TuE LiST O FiNJUAaD.

William Glennon, aged18, badly burned.
John Glennon, badly burned and injured.
Tho building was occupied by thirteen fami-

lie, , bho bave bene mate temporarily
homelesb>' obe lire. The fîâmes tidtinualdo
very much damage ta their bousehold edects.
The lau will not amount ta more than
810 000.

'obn J. Syder, the proprietor of the res
saurant ; a colored cook named Brooks, sud a
waiter named Plunketthave been:locked op on
suspicion of wilfuily causing the fire. It is
allegod the cook was drunk. nSyder bad $1 000
insurance on bis fixtures, which was more t'an
they were worth. The policy expires Septem-
ber 24, an St yder bad the policy in his pockes
ishon arrosteti.

Coroner Hauley this afternoon committei
Snyder andis cook, Walter Brooks, ta the
Tombs ta await the inquet, which wili be held
Mouday. erosene was plain1' smelled on the
tairwa>' ai the bumue'd building.

A PROPHETIO SON OF HAM

poses as Danel and Induces Tliree
ivegrces ta eacrice Thensielves io

Fire,

B:nmis; HAM, Ais., August 13.-A remak.
able religions craz prevails among the neg-
ros near Bessemer and the country Inter-
mediate between that place and Birmingham.
For ome time an old negro named Tobas
Jackson has been prtoolaiming himsalf as
Daniel the Piophat L.d doing ail kinde ai
sîngolar things. The darkles in this setion
are ignorant and superstitions and Jackson'1
actions and the groat powers ho clama to
have been Investei lwith have awed the
negroes. Saturday lait Jackson persuaded
three young negroe mn that they were re-
presentatives of Shadraoh, Memhack, and
Abednego, the three children of faihl, Who
entered the fiery furnace of Nebuhadutzzar.
Ha praalaimed that a furnace wshere Iron Is
melted sud cast into all kInds af torms vas
the furnace of Nebuohadnezzar, and that
they' cauld enter anti pss through vithout
the mimell ai firo. The three negroes, oalling
themnselves the three hildren ai Israel under
thoeinfluenceoai their nov prophet, deliber-
rtely entoredi the gate ai the oupola ai the
furnace sud rushedl headlang before they'
ould ho stapped lato tho white boaS af the
mnelting Iron. When they failed ta nao ont
Jackson proolaimedl that he sais themn rlsing
lu the air vlth the smokae ai the fnuace ut-
t:nded by' angels, sud said that they' vould
revisit ths earth agaîn next Sunday'.

The negroem proposs ta mesS at church next
Sunday sud pray,aating the descent ai the
Shreo ahildren ai Iîsel. The mather of ans
af themn said, ishen asked about the ma5tter,
"I feel jes' as sho' my boy lu inbeaben as I'd
doue been dat an' sood 'lm. Jackson,
de praphot, comnmau' hlm ta valk de fiaory
furnane sud be 'bllged ter 'ho>' 'lm."

quiredt erthe sate by compulsery measures.
Land bu are to he establishad to aid peasants
Io parehase bolding the whole business being
controlled by the overnment. In the pros

eessrndietri the ar of wbchis8
cesm and the pop tion 8,700,000, tenants

will aso h asumis in making purchases

pulsar?. According ta present plans ofI be
minitS the wole of the next mession is ta ho
devotoI bis measure.

FOES OF IRELAND.

l've a story n relate,
Saya th Shan Van Voebt

And, faibh, i' mighty great
Sayl Ibe Shan Van Vocht;

'is the be bheard for a while,
And each son of Ein's Ile,
Wben ho raos of it, will mile,

Says the Shan Van Voht.

There's an Englishman namei Jae,
Say' the Shan Van Vocht:

To ald Ireland ba's a foe,
Says the Shan Van Vocht;

He's a dapper Chamberlain.
Andi hs mottois seU-gain,
He's a Judas, oo, tbab' plain,

Says the Shan Van Vocht.

There's a man whose brutal vays,
Say the Sha.n Van Vicht,

Ail Ireland's enemies praise,
Saye hbe Shan Van Vocht:

Ho's as full of self-conceit
A au egg in full of mest,
Twould be bard Baliuur te beat,

Says the Shan Van Vocht.

There's a man named Goscheu, ton,
Say% the Shan Van Vocht:

And he's mirhty well-to-do.
Says the Shan Van Vocht:

He knows naught of Ireland's cares,
They're ou:side bis own affaire,
So with Chamberlain he pairs,

Slys the Shan Van Vocht.

Well, these three great men combined,
Says the Shan Van Vocht,

Will a remedy now finld,
Seys the Shan Van Vocht,

To cure all Ireland's ills,
It's ber poverty that kille,
So thoy'll give ber money pille,

Says the Shan Van Vocht.

But these three conceited quacks,
.Sayls the Shan V'an Vocht,

Muet very soon make lracks,
Says the Shan Van Vocht;

Ireland trust ber own friends best,
Those mon who've stood the test,
WilbtLac th rec abe's not imrest-

Says the Shan Van Vocht.

If th seek but Ireland's good,
Say& the Shan Van Vucht;

If they'd find ber poor ones food,
Says sue Shan Van Vocht;

If they'd keep ber temper cool,
Let them join great Gladston' s school,
And let Irelandt have HOME R.UL,

Says the Shan Van Vocht.

CRONIN'S ASSASSINS.

Monster Meetinrg Condema the Marder-
Confesser Woodrnff's iPredicament.

CHELTXNHAM BEACH, Chicago, August 16.-
Friends of the late Dr. Cronin held a section ai
the annual Clan-na-Gael picnic here yesterday.
Resolutions were adopted pledging support to
the cause of liberty in Irelnd and ta Parnell
and Gladstone,aind denouncing Cronin's murder
as the mot beinous crime of the nineteenob
century.

CHICAGo, August 16.-The united Irish
societies held a demonstration yesterday at
Ogden's Grave. Al the speakers denounced
the Cronin murder. Resolutions were adopted
denouncing the murder and endorsing Parnell
and his associates.

" CONFESsoR"'' woODI'iFF'8 PREDIoAMUENT.
CHicaGo, August 15.-Woodruff, "the con-

fossor," sas beoi tired of being lied about. He
leads a lonesome life, hav.ng no friends or visit-
ors, and receives no attention whatever. Burke,
Coughlin,Begga and the other Camp No 20 peu-
pie and even the German, Rucz, disown him.
L.hey declare they bhave nothing in common
with him. The prosecution on tue other band,
declare emphatically that 'oodruff bas nothing
to do with their aide of the case, not even as a
witnes. Woodruff was asked thia iOrLing
what ho intended to do when the trial came on-
confes and testify Igaine thea others, cr. like
them. declare bis innocence.

"I ia going ta stand trial the samce as the
rest," b slia. "They say there is nothing
agamcat ne but my own statemente, sud that
wnat I bave told is ail that au ate brought
against me. They say, Loo, tliat I have toiid a
wnole lot of different storiesi,and I suppose tiese
atories will be gaven o tha jury.

Is i true that you have identified Burke as
J. B. Simmonds and that you saw him ab No.
217 Clarke treet 7"

" That story is a newpaper fake. I never
saw Burke here in the jail or out of it, and I
don't know who J. B. Simonds aie."

Priests and the Laity.
Priestu are not chosen from among the angels;

they are chosen from among men subject to ail
the temptations and the weakneses and aflic.
tions of men. The lite of a priest ia a bard life,
a life of trial, a life of solitude, a lite of denial,
and, as a rule, a lifs of poverty. When it is
conaidered that priests have been carefully nur-
tured, trained in refined turrounding4, unused
ta the ordinary bardships of life, and strangers
ta the toils and heats that come to the bulk cf
mon, it will h mare readily understoodi that the
struggles sud difficulties that are easily' borne
b>' tho shose earlier life bas beau s prepara-
flan for themi, are for the priesis doubly' onerous
sud irksao. Is musS ha hotus lu mind that
tho real vorldly lita ai the prisS begins ouIly
vith bis priestboodi, the earhser years having
beau devoted ta ShaS apiritual sud mental train-
ing necemsary in bis calling. If the lait>' vouldi
give mono consideration te Shese tacts, they
would noS ha sn rosady Sa find fauli with the
pris. Ho wsas nos educatedi ta finance; boy,
therefore, casn it ha expectedi that bis judgmenti
lu sucb maSters vill he mature ? His tuais-
ledige ai the world haa been confined Sa the vissa
ai bioka ; la it strange that the experiencea ofi
the practical, worlly' life vouldi find hlm ill-
prepared ta successfully oo vith thon ut all
Simea? No master isbaS theoloogical learning
b. mu>' bave, ho must stili pass through a
tchool of practical application,, anti i5 ia a von-
der that greater sud nmsr serions blunders are
not eredited Sa hlm la bis apprenticeship.

Thc lait>' should ho ionienS lu their judigments
ai tbe priest. A isard ai counsol, a isard ofen. u
ournagement, ma>' oison do much So help hlm ma
bis difficult Sask. Insteadia of oing ta hlm as
ibe embodiment ai vorldly' visdom, if Shey'
vould considor him merely' as a sabaet inu
practical lite, oheir censures would nat ho so
tesa>' uor their judgments so soyons. Of ee
thing they mna>' be certaim-Sheir forbearance
needi noS ho af long duratian ;. ith bis fidiiea
for studying human nature lu its overy' phase,
it will not ho long belote ha becoms a masser
masteaio a novice.-Cloradlo CatLoh.,
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CunmauA Rasmes Cu

Fslou PassaM Mas.
O 'IFN CAN DO J UbTICE TO THE ESTEEM FI

IN which the CiTTicriA Eaniu are held by the
thousanda, upon thousands whose lives have becnmade
happy by the cure of agonizin, humîiiating, it.blng,
scaly, and 1imply disea«-e of the skia, scalp, and blood,
with o hai,.

CrTiCrRA, the great Skin Cure, and Ctricr a SoAP,
an eiquisite Skin Beautiaer, prepared from it. exter.
nalle, and CrTIc·Ra Rausr.rthe new Blood Purifier,
Internally, are a positive , ure for every fan of skin
And blood disease, from pinples to scrofnia.

Sold everyuiher. I'rie, -rrCuna, rac. soar, S5C
RasoLtr. $1.50. Preipred by the Porraia Dae ANDCIIENICAL Co.. Boston. Mass.

tiend for "llow ta Cuire Sin Diases."

Ar I'imples. blaekheatd, chauppd and oily skia «M
'cr prtevented by CcCT- A SuA. SI

Rllhcumatisnn. Kidney Pains and Weakness
pedily cured b.- 0I-Tic USA ..t i-Al'AL iLA5Tqa,
h4eypain-killing laster.

Iy; Larsh Fromstead, cu and bruiaed ; Robro
Lely , back injured :.George Holland, eut ; W.
J. Moncripf. hed injured ; . Colley. shoulder
crushed.: Wm. Risd, back burt : F. G. Ibbart,
Frank Graham and conductor Haight, cut and
bruised. None will die.

A Terrible Duel with Knives.
NEw YonK, August I8.-Edward Browno n-tered a bosse of bad reputation on Thirty-Se-

cond mtrece lasit night, and asked for beer. The
proprietreis refued to give him any, and he
threatened to stab ber. She ran into the street,
where she mes James Milligan, who claimed to
be a detective, and who entered the bouse t
eject Brown. Both men drew knives and tought
a terrible duel, during which heyb reached the
street. Laber Milligan returned in the bouse
and asked that a cab be sent for. His clothing
was in abred, and he was bleeding from an
ugly.gash in tbe throat. He was taken o utbe
hitPal. Brnwn was afterwards found on the
streeb with une hand nearly cut off. and abher-
wise badly hurt. le van alsa tal o bthe
h'vpital. Both men are in a pirecarious condi.
tion. There is a mlystery abouth affair which
bailes tie police. The proprietres of the bouse
sud fite other wonen were arreted, but were
rele-sed.

What Protestantism as Done for
the Negro.

Newspapers relate shocking abories of the in-
sane ravings of two fa mesasiab who bave
crazed Ibe ignorant negroes of Georgia by
meaus uf blasphemans claims and incendiary
haranguer. These men-ones white aud the
uther black-ucceeded in starring up a perfeeb
whirlwina of fanaticism amon the illiterate
andsuperstitiou blacke,drawing* emfromwork
and causing them to abandon everything else o
nurse %he craze. The negroes were entirely nu-
der the influence cf superstitious franzy, and at
nue tinme the thing threateued to assume sucb
dimensions that force would bave been required
to suppress it. The afeay of the wbhites was
threatened, So completely were the poor black
wretchez under subjection to the craz bat they
were induced to offer human sacrifice ta appease
the vrath of nue of the scoundrelu claiming to
be Christ. The scenes attending this so-called
" religious nutbreak " are described as shocking
in the extreme So civilization and to common
decency. Fortunately Bell, the white messiah,
bas been captured and placedt in an insane
asylum, while bis black imitator h been secur-
ed snd safely lodged in jaiL

It i. worth while to ask where the responsi.
bility for such scenes in a rofessedly Christian
r.ountry lies, sud how fa i rotestaut Amerioan.
eau recoucile their lavimh expenditures for for-
eign missions with the existence in their midsb
of masses of people whose spiritual and inbel.
lectual condition is not one job botter than that
of the Pavage.

The Independent, the ablest Protestant juurn-
aI in the country, admit@ the respnasibility of
Protestantism for the religions starvatic i of the
negro at the South. I0 cauld not consistently
do otherwise, as the race in that section has ai.

,ays been under the in fluence of that system.
For two centuries the white popultion of bhe
Snuth has been almont exc!usively Protestant.
Tnere never was any restriction ufn religious
work among the blacks, even in slavery times.
Preachers and laymen were at liberty to preach
and beach what they leamed in repect to
Christianity, and were free to carry the 'open
Bhile " into every negro but in the land if they
chose.

What Protestantiam really bai done for the
negro at the South may be judged frrun thee
periodical autbreaks i f a " relbgious fanaticism "
that is largely pagan, sud wholly supierstitione
and degrading.-yhc Mrror.

Warning to Oeleritial Dudes.
The acting Governor of Kiangen, Hwang,bas

iqened a proclamation calling attention to the
sumptuary laws of the collected statues of the
Ta tsing dynasty, which he Pays will be vigor.
ously enforced as regards wearing apparel.The
people of the province (which includes Socchow
sud Shanghai) are, he obervea, notoriously ex-
travagant in their way of living, striving to pase
each other in the richnes of their aplearel, and
their want of p:opriety is shown in the crowdedi.
state of flower- boats and restaurants where men
and women assemble together.

The bright colored jackets and waistcoats of
the young men, embroidered ab neck and aleeves
with flowers and ather ornamente, are shocking
to the view of sober, respectable citizen., who
knows that money shouild noS be squaudered by'
mon ounsuch things. It is a governor's duty fo
watch aor the behavior ai the people committedi
ta bis charge,and he warna themi. thersfore,tbat
young men drersedin lua fool!hb, extravagant
wa>' will be arrested sud punished, sud the re-
sponsibility ai their fathers, elder brothers snd
tutors vi]l nos be overlooked.--Pkin (China)
Garette. ___________

A despatch from Paspebiso, Que., announ.
os that Lient-Cal. John Walker, ai Landon,
Ont., who weut ta Gaspe county with saome
friends tva weeks ago ta fish aS Grand River,
was struck vith paralysis on the 8th Instant
and died Wednesday evening at Mr. J.
Garbary's, Grand River. Mes. sud Mise
Walker arrived by' steamship Adriatio, but,
they' vers taa late ta be recognlzed by the
sufferer, whoa died two hourisiater thelr,arrlval.
Cal. Walker was well-known bath lu London
and Montreal, being a fre quent visitor to this-
aity'. In 1874 he vas a sucoessfnl oandidate
ln Landau against Hou. John Carling, but
ounly held the seat for a short timne, the sene.
tian being volded. Ho vas for mny> years
la command ai the 7th Blatta lIon, af Londau,
retiring in 1884.

Human respect is noS only mont injurious to
God, but also a sentiment masl base in itself.
For wshat is this censure it oa much drsads ?
What is this world, which in no much fears to
displease? It consists of a few libertines, Sb
fickle mob that judges withoub knowledge,
reason, truth or virtue, and without any power
to hurt us, witliout authority, right or justice.

Pray,believing everything dependa upon God;
act, as it evezythiugde pended upon yourself.-
St. Ignatins.
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'OKAPTR XaII.-Coantinued

?lrs eamu Baroblel, "là Hel R" with
the foldeof bis antl- 3 11 with w risa;
then Jehudiel,I "th Esmunrater," hldng
tn e bhnda crowD, and la the other a
beoorge; next te him St. Gabriel, with he
lay, wLie St. Michael tood conpluonua e a
varrior, with aword and armr, ad red rou
humer displayed. On hi loft hand vas St.
Raphael, with kind and friendly oountin-
aans Ieading the jouag Tobia b theb ad.
There was a bomey, human charmater la hias
fgure. which diatinguisbed lifron the reit,
which made t bcontreetaiIl the grater m
the ye turned t ae next omartoon, anid was
aimost starlled a the slhlag, burning radi.
sace which surronadad S. Uriel. "1the
Strong Cnmpanion," "the Lighs and Fire of
God," whith a asword l his rght hand, and
living fame@ ln his loft. Lat of aIl came
SelIhet, "the Angel of Prayer,' with
clas d bandu, and bas whle attitude that cf

positio, like afinal key-note la the
glerions abord, ramindlog the baholdera that

y ib bande ef the hoy agmis the prayers of
ail saints are offered before thec hron of
God.

A huas fel o iuthe ssembled pay, as they
paased from ona e another o h lb. angelic
figure& bu diFsplyed. They hardly seemd
a sutbjec for critiaim, for i the preence ci
the apiritual power whlch JoLian bad thrown
loto his work, the proportion of limb and
feature, and the winltg i coloraseemed to
fade away ont of mind. The place too, liad
Its own solemnity, and the wnd wlch igh-
ad through the old gallery and waved the
tapestry on the walla seemed jat thon more
fistlig muai c han the ound of numa voiceus.

Imagen was the first to speak. "lour
jadgei are very allent, Monsieur Jules," she
sail ; "do yo nt tremble wht tchir sent-
enoo may b l"

He made no answir, bat looked at Aurella,
who gav a sigh of relief, a orne who had
held her breath under nome absorbing emo'
tion.

" Dn not sak me, Mr. 'Wyvern." sh sa d;
I iave forgotten &ll about tb cartoons, and

was thinking of the angele."
" That is the mont flattering oritteiam yeu

could deliver, said Father Adrian ; "an artist
who miekes his judgea feel ln presence of the
realitles he as tried to represent, so that
they forget both him and his representatlons,
bas achieved his end."

" He bas, indeed," mid Julian. "If that
proves to b the effect of my pletures when
they are finiebed I shall be well content."

" Barachiel la charming," sald Imogen
"but I bave been trying in vain to find a
meaning l bis rose.."

" H a the ' Helpar'" aid Father Adrian;
"but hie name really means 'ho who blesse'
God.' "l

"Ah, I see," said Imogen; "thon the
rotes are the symbole of joy and cheer-
fulneas, which are the rail belpers through

ife. I hall choae hlim for my ange].
Jehudiel, with hie crown and scourge, will
botter suit you, Mademoiselle Aurella ; ho
aenea to ay as h. holda them ont, 'Consent
to enfer, and be crowned !

" That," sali Gertrude, "la too high a
flight for me ; and St. Gabriel, with ble Illy
and the A ve on lt lips, looka like anold
friond."

"And yon, bilas Horughton," sald Julian
to Mary, "have you no proference among my
angelr, or are they just pictures to you and
nothing more ?"

She smiled,and putting her arn wlthin ber
brother'., led him tothe fifth cartoon.
" Geoffroy and I have the saime attractions
lu mta thinge," ah. said, "sud St. Raphael,
the kind, human hearted angel, shiall be aur
pation, @hall net ho, Geoffry ? But I wonder,
Mr. Wyvern," she continued, "what reason
yon bad for placing hlm between the plendor
of St. Michael and the darzlIng blazs of St
Uriel. It makeas him too very rastile lu
comparison; but that la juit what suit% us
best."

"I belleve," replied Jullan, "that I meant.i
ta give a loeeon to my orilel., Nine out of1
ton of them will care nothing for poer St.
Raphael, ln hlm rumuet loak and pilgrim's
staff ; but it lie I like to think of tho 'faith-1
ful guide of them that have lest their way.'i
Angels are not entirely made up ef gold and
jewel."

At that moment an exclamation fron Imo-
gen made them'turn their heada. In company1
with Gertrude @ahobad found her way to the
picture of St. Uriel, and at once recogniz3d1
its resemblance to the I"grand homme
bleu" of the Baipwreok. " It was bis very
loci ; M. Jules muet bave drawn it from
memory, @he was aure ; perbaps," she added,i
" he mant it as a memorlal of that event,
and a thank-offering for their deliverance."

A gesture from Julan Imposed silence on
those of the company wbo were ln the secret
of the cartoan. Bm affeoted ot tomoe bthe
likeness which Imogen had pointed ont, but1
ho could net shae herln ber opinion.
" Is la alteother amazing," she said ; " if it
were but dressed ln the blue Guernmey and -
big boots of thse fisherman, it malih stand fer
his portrait.''

Tee evîdenoe was conclusive. Julien and
1he ohîpîain exohanged looks, and! lb. fermer
brleflv obarved, " Yeu s."

" Yea," said Father Adrian, au ha drewt1he
yong man away, " yon vill takse notice thbtt
Il wons a fieberman."

" As you will," replied Julian, " fiaher.
ma or ne fisherman," It was a ral faae, and
no lma.gination."

" I grant it," said the ohaplain ; " but now
th. question mtiil remaIne, " who that Jfsher-
mans woas."

Theyall left tise gallery together, and going
forth lIetoIbhegarden, a generai leave-taking
enamed. Mamm. St. Brieno ad her daaghter
had ied their doparture fer the day fllow-
Ing, and were profuse la thseir compliments
to J ulian, ad their earnest expression cf a
hope that he wouild one day viait them in
Britany. Julian was also depmrting on the
merrow, hse had put everything la Jules'
bands and would leave hlm own cartoons un.
der Aurela'. ca, te be executed when the
'workm ln the ahapel Ver. suffilently advana.
ed, whiob veuld nlot be for many months toe
corne.

Aurella promlsed that they should be care.a
fully semn to, and 'alian added, "I wish,1
how I wish, £ daefd to trust you with mome.
thing Yt more preolous 1" She looked an
interrogation,thon,takingadvantageof tbemo-t
ment wheu the St.Brieuo party were engaglngf
the attention of the other bystauders, he led1
her aaide, and eemed to be pontIng out his
heart wbth arnest moliloitude. Geoffrey fol.a
lowed them with lie eyes, and observed1
Aurella's calm couneenance, listening1
with fixed attention. As they re.c
turned on their stops, Julien still
peaklng la low and emphato tonoas, Geoffreyc

canght his closing wordm: "If yenocouldà
proinme me so much, I mhould be happy la.n
deed," and ber reply: " I do promise ; you
may trust me faltbfully."0
r Poor Geoffrey pulled 'his hat tighter overa
his yes and turned away. It was all right,t
all a hewished ; and lm was nohing to him.'

But as Mh walkd ee S heard Uttle of his
aemania's tak, and bis head vuawM.
ming.

CBAPTER XIV.
NEWS or JULAI.

ditE wu go"# anu eat coateu and her

damughter ale a depbtd fer Brittany. Life
boit at Mrylia audLaventr av returnng
nlto the adld banae, the sema, yet how un-

ilke theUme lu n vdai te say whenou me
greiave bas pased over us, that we vinl

u as la ge nsby,and that al shall go on
vith ns sI dld featre. That wave will
have luft its fertilzlsng or ils desolatng work
bobInd It,and the Solda over whieh It. watera
have gwd can neser be quite thu same
again. •

i was not the lame te Geoffrey, t awhom
Julian' viait had brghto nev experieucus
ad a deeper i he Into bis ewn heart. Into
bis tranquUl 4if.et quiet home nlterests there
bad lntrudad me sharp pange and bItter
struggles. NoIer couldit aver agan lbe the

a e oMary, tbough she was angry with
herself for finding that the intertore wohch
for tao montha bad shed sucb a charm over
their famlly cir.le badl, by its withdrawaul,
lait behind a woeful olank. Geoffrey maw and
anderstood something of what she wa feel,
ing ; sud though there was ne further talk f
eaglesm sd spsrroe, they hit that ther vas
ar.other ti.eof unspoken sympathy betwon
them, and t Idrew thecm closr togother than
before.

Meanwhile Geoffrey' own mnd wa busy
devising seneme& fter scheme fur investigating
mmw the evidence concerning Uriel's glIr,
and obtaining furthr light on the subjact.
The point on which he haid xed am affording
the only likelihood f openling a new view off
the case was the mention wahi bad beo
made by the chaplain of a soldier ia Uriel'u
regimnent, vhoseeght was as remarkable as
hi oan, and who w as a .id ta bave borne a
grudge againet the youth. On reference t a
report of the trial he found that the man lin
quention waias acertain Jou Morton, theson of
eue of Sir Mienael's former tenants, who cou-
sidered bimself aggrieved when his landlord
reluaed t renew his lase, and had vo wed
revenge. Joe, a wild slip of the faLmily,
hac! enlisted li the regiment o wlIch Urie-
smon after obtained hie commielor, and have
lig on more than one occaaicn got himaelf
into trouble, throngb misconduct, be attri.
buted his frequent visitations of punishment
ta the iIl-wiel of the youug mn who, as ho
supposed, hadi prejudiced hlb commanding
otlicer againts him. Geoilrey further ascer.-
tained that mince the lir of the robbery
Morton bad got his ditcharge; and a long
.aud weary courae of inquiry enabled him te
track the man through many ubn alias and
mny s convictioU of crimES &ad mMide-
meanore, and to establish the prob.abill:y of
h having retura.d te his native country
âtsonr a year previous ta the preent date. Al
this loformation vas nut obtained withetu
-,rpend:ure of time, trouble, and patencc.
Good Mrs. Houghton wondered nt a little
at the tfrequent journeya nudertaken by her
son, now ta Exeter, now ta Bristol, and now
te Plymouth. The explarations ho gave cf
agriculturl meetings, or exhibitions of ma-
chluery appeared to ter bighly satlfactory,
and she did not conceal from hnerdaughtera
har conviction that Gerfirey had been
tboroughly upeet by Mr. Wyvern'a vialt.

"l Yeu know, my dear#,": be said one
evening, whon the %abject o! her anxiety hed
pleaded "businese"au excuse for a audden
departure for Truro, where the an3izes were
bing holdi "Mmr. Wyvern is a man of geulai,
mud I have never denied it. Ih's ail in
character for him t be going about the
world restoring chapela and settlng life- hate.
But I wsis hlie hd not Infected Geoffrey with
those retk'.s ways. He has never been the
ame mince -that day when they first went ta

the castle tog.ther. I saw It at the time.
Geoffrey is aot mode for that sort of thing,
It doesn't suit him.

" Do yen know, mamm%," said Gertrude,
"I think In mrne waya Geoftzey la mo muchi im-
proved mince he ha% been shaken about a
liti!e. Rodolph saya he never saw e man mo
crme ont as he S; deciares thet Lady An-
rabel talks now of hl "distingu[shed air,"
and thsat he marked him for Eugnla,'"

Mr. Houghton slghedI. "I don't know
that I caro for bis coming out, poor boy,"
she said ; "I should like him te make a
senible marriage, certainly, but mot with
ay of those Abbotu. You don't think tbere
la anything la Ilt, do you, Gertrude ? Yon
really make me anxious. '

" I don't know," oaid Gertrude, "Lady
Annabel s mcertaloy been extraordinarily
clvil L. late. I suppose 'Cousin JUlIan,' a
she calls him, hsving taken up hli quarters

here, together with Mr. Paxton' visit, bai
made ber tinlck we are not quite bai bariane.
Tne lait time she called se was lal of Geolf-
froy's perfections, and talked about hic zeal
for uterminating magglera and peachera as
worthy of all praise.

" i wish he would leave the smugglers and
poarera alone," maid Mrs. floughton ; "I'm
sa afraid of lae getting himof isot some
day. Be nover used ta concern himmelf about
thiase people formerly ; I can't think why he
ahould now."

But mamma," sad Mary, "It la time
meone wn as concerned misent thsem, they

are gettinxg so boitd. Aurella has aotually
bad *, threatening lettet warning ber uat toa
go to e partiaulir cettage ah Ponmore, visera
se bas been vlulting a peor girl, Clama

Esgarn, la typhsua fever. She asowed
It te Geoffrey, and h. thsinka tisat
il mut be fromn ene of tise Peu-.
more gang, whoc are afraid of hem baing a apy
cn tisent."

"Bow dreadfu !i " said Gertrude, "and! ha.
se been thora ice ?"

"I belleve se went tise uext day," said
.ary : "yen know Aurelia does not under-

stand whsat leur mans ; but Geoffrey saya ase
mnust not go agaîn, and muat sendt ber relie!
to tise girl saime other way."

Tise tacts were mach a Mary stated themi,
buai neithor she nom Aurelie weme aware tisat
Gueffroy's spoolal interuot ln lbe mmugg]era af!
Peumere arcs. fremn tise circumstance that lhe
hac! muccededi lu taking Martin te thsat nelgh-.
borhood, sud hamd overy rason for bselieving
tisat he was n membier o! thse gang. Assisted
by' thse polIce and! coaguard authorities,
hie had! been for morne tIme engaged ln valah.-
Ing their hiauntu and preparing lo teke thsem
by surprIse, and lise latter readived by
Aurelis. confirmed hlm lu him muspîclon that
tise houa. te wbioh se b.d paidi ber charit-
able vîsite was tise reorl t ornoe et their
leaders. .

MeanwhHel whsat lhad booree cf Julian 1
His friand. aI Mes-plia ac! Laventor veres
beglnnlng to ask themmelvos this question,
for though for some lime cfter 'hie departure
ho had reported bi movements pretty
rogularly, weeks had now passead and were
alipplng Into months ainee sny tidinge hadt
bean recelved frem hilm. Ti Holmes-Alboa
bad gone to London for the rigorous duties
of the season, o no Information came front
that quarter. From time t time Ai'rella
communlcated to Mary snob intelligence a
se had heard through Mr. G ules, and oeem-

ed to be solleitous Su trying to belleve, and
making others believe, that there was nothing
extraedlnary ln his slena. Geoffroy, wb
ut rare intervala recelved a hasty note, cou.
tainlng mnome direolloma renarcdint the oh-a el
with the brlefet ponslble iotle 0 -the wri ts'i

A HOME IN TUE WEST.

Join the great army thomemeeker and
macure 480 acres ai government lnd lu the
Devile Lake. Turte Menuta n or bouse River
district of Dakota. For further Information,
maps, rates, &a., apply ta F. . Whitney, G
P. & T. A., St. na.-l Min.

A Protestant Tribute to the Oatho-
liec hurch.

New Haven Unin : The Rev. Dr. Chap-
maun preasched in the first M. E. churoh last
night on the text, "Prove all thingmsand hld
fast te that whichis sgod"-Thessalonlana 21.
Ela sermon was entitled, " What Protest-
ante may learn from Catholic," and was
chila y a tribute to the strong organlzition of
the Cathollo Churuh. "The Romane," he

aid, "were the greatest organizers of the
anoient world, and the Roman Churo has

laiabîted the old genlus for organization, te
wcs hse lias added 1,500 years of experience
and continual tudy•

"Protestantiam as sa whole ls dibjolnted
againat the olid array of the Catholio
Ctturah. Go nta any mal village. Yeu
fid one solid Catholi sucburoh and three or
four weak Protestant churhes, the latter
gencrally fighting wvth each other. Rome lam
r-ght. The Charhais the body of Christ.
Cirit dwells in lthe Church.

"Another thing thiat may be learned by
Protestante le veneration for the house of
Gad. I think it would be a means of grace
for ome of yeu to attend service la a Cutho.
li chaurch. There is a devotion and striot
attention teoevery feature of the service.
Protestante expect a religios intellectual
entertalnment. The Ca 'thdola lani; a mare
pectator but l. angaged in devotion. The

children don't go to turu the occasion into a
pinie, nor the voman ta tudy their soigh.
bor's back hair, nor de the men to compute
Inlterest,

"The bulwark of Catholclum, however,
la the religlous oducation of the children, and
la this respect Protestants nake their greatest
muatake. We lat aur children grow to the
age of dincretion wlth little or no religions
compulsion, and then when they decide
againet religion we deplore the depravity of
buman nature, Mot of na have been brought
up te distrust the Catholl Church, and this
prejudice prevent ust from studying her
excellencles. But we owe her a debt of gratl-
tnde for brlnging knowledge through 1,500 .
historieo years, duing whlch lime she bore a 
Chrit ybatanitvhâtter and .!Lmer thaz hm
udel f?[]

thought asleep. "Well, upon my word,'
said that lady, "Is that the way ,Ou Catho-
los say the L(tany now.a-days,' It wa.
différent when I was a Catholla."

Aline could hardly belleve ha ears. SShe
was no les pleasei than surprIsed that her
aunt mhouti concern beraelf at all with her
prayers. But concealing whatever emotion
she may have felt, ase asked quickly,
"W hat's wrong about It, aunt? I am rend-
ing It just as it l is the book. But o course
I am not used to Catholio prayers ; I don'ti
know snything about this litany."

" Well, the way, nI usae ta may it, wa to
eay 'Pray for us,' after each name. For ln.
stance-yon say the name, now, I'il show1

Thus adnionished, Aline complied, uand

o do nd wherembouts, aade the met
ef thesem apsol when tokbase Ansella
but Ln theeortet ft15 huertsthéy both
ftat tha therev was s.mething thataled for
expautioa.

Une morning, wevear, the posthag h brgb
Geeffrey a letter from no ootbeb Lhady
Aumbel Abbot. Opening it ver the break.
ras-aie with a certain growl of saYmo.,
h feuand Il to cotain oertanm emusmons
connocted with some et lady Annabal's
multifarleus undarla n la whloh eh@
wisbed te engage Mr. oghto'a knd l-
trest and oe-operon. me groi as
ronmwed at Intarvala a h. tbrough
the effaslve feminuin oompoition : but as eho
turned the page and rlad the toripz Il va
chan fr sn exclmatione a surpria•

"What bs t, Gff," sad Gertrude; "Io
there any novae f Mr. Wyvern'

"Why-yue,":reple Geoffroy. "Hem ln
Brit"tan; bas boe ther three wek."

"is Brittany 1" exolimed Gertrude ;"wlih
the St. Brieno people, no doubt."

"Exactly so," replied Geoffrey. I ond.
er-."

"I don't wonder ln the least," said Gert'
rade. "You know, they Invittd him the day
before they lefs. Rodolph always saId that
vould be the end of it.11

" Ridieulau gesalp," ald Geoffrmy; "I
don'a believe a word of it. Now don't go
and put that about, Gerty; hes no more
thinking oft lthan I am.'

"V\ ery weli," replIed Gertrude; "net
that I see why h. abould nt think of e , if it
so ploases him; and If you von be angry t
my saying mo, h never was the same after
that affitr of the wrek ; from that day h
had the air, te my mind, of oe éperdumeént

" What does Lady Anuabel say ?' inqired
Mary, vry calmlyI; Il itprivate, or might
one 8n."

Geoffry puuhed the note towards her and
went an with his breakfast, with a certain
savagenema of demeanor. Gertrude locked
over ber sister'a aboulder, and red aonu tthe
momentous postaript:

"P. S.-We have net heard from dear
Julian eince ho went to brittany, three Veeks
iago. Him prospecta of happices at St.
Brienc seem te have put everything and
overybody else ont of his iead. Ho bas
written te Paxton;; only two fines, but quise
in transporte. She s of good family, I am
told; but I should have preferred an English
alliance."

" Not very clear," said Mary, composedly,
but tur sumoe reaon or other feeling au il
every oe was Iocking at ber, and wondering
ivhat ahe thlaught of it; "I daresay, he e i
tell us more about it himmelf."

." 1 tell you, I don't believe a word of it,"
muia Geoffroy, rising from the table, and
tirusting the letter loto bIl pocket, a though
he owed it a grudge. "He's gone ta BrIttany1
to shoot, or to fish, or te sketch, or sme-j
thing. lt'e no that." Ani o ay[ng, ha
left the apartment.e

A few minutes lbter a great bang of the
hill-door seemed ta Indicate that ne had gone
ont; and the bang hatd a charactor about P
tat betokened a rfilad mood in the eut-
going party.

" How, avage our dear G:ff can bu when
he tries," ald Gertrude; "and ha tries so
eldom thist ltha a certain charm of novelty

about it. Why should mot Mr. Wyvern end
bls romance in the maut natural of aIl waya ?
Rodolph declares thsat alter auch n adven-
ture ai that of the 'Speranza' the thing was
lnevitable."

Meaowhile, Geoffrey was endeavoring te
wuri off bis irritatIn le the open air; and
afcter turning the matter over luibe mmd ho
bothought him of applying te Mr. Gulee, tu
acertain if thera were any truthl ithe main
fat stated by Lady Annahel of Jullan' visit
to Brittany. Three weeka aga bad beau the
prechae date of bis lat letter te Geoffrey, lan
which not the smsallest allusion was made te
any such plan, and this eof itself seemed un.
accountable. He took the road, therefore, to
Merylin Chapel, where the worka were being
activoly carried on, and where, as ha ex-
pected, he found Guil In attendance.

Yes, Gulea had heard fron Mr. Wyvern, a 1
week, no, a fortnight ago ; ho was In Brit-
tany, certainly, ut the Chateau St. Brieua;
and seemed muach pre-ocupled. 1 haball
not ha able te write again for some little
time,h he wrote, "having an affair on my
hinds whih engages ,al my attention.'
"Thse arehie words," said Gules, "he.
doesnat say more; but there are rumore, par.
baps you have beard them, of bis approachiug
marriage."

" Abeord " soald Geoffroy, "I haould netj
like that atory te get abroad. There la net a
asadow of truthi laIt. Mr. Wyvern' buel-
nese in Brittany la of another kind, alto-
gether, you may rely on lt."

(To be Continued.)

WAS RIS SOUL IN PURGATORY 1
what uunewd a IpItItal.Oferlng Made

aro a xeminal Potant.
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bacome a Cathohla."
" But, aunt, ifI thlnk it the right r.

jQh k te me. Idon'are la
limtem h i b nonense."

The a kervers ruidenst il a New Or-
nans auurb. The eider lady, lire. Davis,
aid herself ben a Catholle, but a rabter la.

diffurent one. USe married a Proteat, and
after a few yar s had abandeuond hr religon
and reatd ail her childrea mu nbaaieto
Alineas Protestante. Har huaband a very
goed, chaitable man, died a few year. ago,
and mais then, the famly being lu straits,
Al.ne had to earu ber iving as a sewing
girl.

In 1888 a grand misalon as heuld in ber
parlah. As many of the elivng girls among
whom Alila werked,were Catholt,sihe heard
much of their religion, and was induced by
them te attend some of thir misalon srmons
Bmcoming deeply lntereted lu what se bard,

she, la her turc, endeavored te Interest ber
aunt, but with rather poor aacoema. At last,
howaver. eue night wbe a partiolar trikinit
mermon .ras expected, Aine succeeded le pur-
maading ber aunt toattend.

"l I'M are you' llike it, dear anut," ahe
said e nausxel, " Father C, le a fine apeakr,
and nev--rytng b'e aysm seemas t have the
ring et truth." And as they net off te ohrch,
Alinewas iull of plmanaut anticipation that
the sermon would ho an impressive one and
couvert her aut.

IL did preto le haau impreasive one, but
with a result the exact opposite of what
Aline Sad hoped. Unfortunately-or forttn-
stely-who knosa ?-the subject chbosen was
"No Salvation Outside the Carhollo ChUroh."

No sooner had they left the Church, than
Mr. Devle began te peur ont a torrent et
abuse upa herunhappy niece.

" Su, that lis the kind of religion you want
to belong to, l I il? Th.at' the kid of a er-
mon you like te listen t e Tha'a the kind
'f gratitude you show pour por unele!
W aan't ho the kindeat and beit inan in the
world ? Didn't be take you wsn you were
a little child, left an orphan, and adopt yu
and treait you as one of his own children !
And ow you go ta that church and rît down
and listen te the prieat talk about how Ml
Proteatants go to hell."

At sta polut Aline tried te make a protest,
and explain the sermon which ber aunt wa
au unhappiy milsinterpreting. Bat aIl in
velu. Mrs. Davia' aoger, grief and Indigna-
tion were o great taa:mishe coulc nelther hear
nor undertand ber niece'm frightened explan-
ation.

.. on ! ya." ahe went on, "ilt m great
eutisfactioln ta know thati youruncle's sou le
lost, just because ha was a Protestant. It's a
great thig te say that nobodye cao be saved
au Catholice. IL shows how ungrateful you
rne, and how little love yGu have for your
por uclie who wat juet like a father te yo.
Little did he dream what a perfidione girl
you would becme, jnining a religion which
gays his seul le in bell."

"But, munt, the priat didn't say anyting
of the kind. He ouly said that those who
wilfully remained oulsde the True Church
were lost,and added that the Catholic Charch
does not toach that alU who are Protestants
li mnme are t be toit, ainec.ome of themo
may, he said, proserve the grace of their bap-
tism or may sincerely repent if they ia, ad
may follow lite bght and the grace given them
In chr.t case, as you remember, aunt, he sald
that they belong te tbe sont of the Church,
oven although they are oct visible members of
it."P ,

Ur. Davis, however, continued upbraiding
Aline unmercifully for her Ingratitude, until
the por girl bari ito a passion of temars,
aud criedc s violently that Mr&. Davis herself
became alarmd. She discontinued bar
tirade, md called la a neighbor whose friand-
ly offices succeededI n calming the weeping
girl. After this,raligion was never mentioned
bel Wen them.

Il,'
Neverthele.s Aline matie her mission de-

vontly, ani aid the happlness of being re-
celved Into the Churob. Pasalon Week was
now ut band, the mission havling taien place
lu Lent, and Aline heard muach from ber
companions of the coming ceiemonles which
would close this holy eason. They tal ber
about Palm Sunday and the reading of the
Passion ; "And you know," eaid one, "the
gospel la dreadfully long, but if you etand up
the whole tise and don't move at al, and
make a wia, you'l b mure ta get lt."

"I I that true V" asked Aline.
" Yms," replied a third girl, btter le-

utructed, "at lent they say that if you en-
dure with patience that long standing, yon
eaa gain the relese of some seul ho purg-
tory by affering yeur fatigue te that end. Or
I have heard that you may gain any other
faver yen then pray for."

Palm Sundap came, with lts long gospel.
Aline went te High Mes, and stood patiently
and consoientiously through the whole solema
chant. When se returned home eh. sa i nla
a spirit of Innocent boasting, " Oh ! aint, I
did stand duriug the whole gospel,
thoagh It was awfuly treome,and I thoaght
it neyer wouldi end. But nov I'm sure ['lb
get visat I prayedi for."

"O peu," said! ber munt mneerlngly, "I
knaow wbha you asised for."

"Witat 7" uaked AIne, with beaming

" A Rood! husband,> repiled! her munt,
vith unfeeling hsarness ; "'you can't dieny

Allumes brightI expresalon faded, but mise
answeredi wihout resentment--" ic, munt, I
neyer once prayed for a goodi husband. It
vus something quite different I askedi. I
vas pnaying only for tise relief o! dean Unale's
meuh."

"And vith thsal"-as Allne herelf relatas
It-" mi munt all af c sundden, banal ont
crylng, and kept on crylng until I didn't
know visaI le do." le tact Il was then
Aliné's tarn ta become alarmedi at bon aunt's
riaient aieeping. Finally calm vas restoredi,
but efter thsaI, religion van again left mn un-
m"ntionable tapie fer maoms lime,.

Ou. nigiht, after Mire. Davis had rstired
AlIne knelt near tise b.d reading lier nighst
prars tram lise beck. Sheo came to theo
Ltany of Loretto anti readstr îaliht uang,

"Hfoly Mary, Holy Mothser of Gad, Boly'
Virgln of! Vîrgîn., Mother of Ohrlat"-Then
mhe was lnterznpted by c somewhatl derlisive
laught tram ber mmn, whom - Anne uha

learua fremhW Protemsut aas the Oa.h*o
way of ayng the Lli . Aller this inoi.
den, Alne pryed lth rmewed fervor for
bar aunt meversion bpho g that th 1tue

ark of lntere shown Ihanight miht
dlein lun sarnaiest desre for pusssling

the whole Faith.
Aeotbar elght whie knelimUngh i

bed s before, rep.ating the litany hall alond,
she was overjoyed to hear her aut whiUper-
Ing "Pray for um," "Pray for au," aMer
every invostion.

-And so,ittle by lttle., Allne saw that her
&ont had gel nto a more rusnable frame of
mind, was moflng towards the practices
of ber faith, and sehowed a disposition to r-
enter the foL yF , Mrs. Davis ou-

nted to go teMuss, ma a hort whils fer
songht a Jetai Father and mad br pero
with God.

Iv,
Al this happened aut onue year ago, and

au far as I have been ale to haar, Altn stUl
bus the happiou f etaasing ber un prao-
tical Catholie. And she bellives il mainly
owing to he prayera ihm milé fer bmr depart-
ed ancle on that Palm undar. Boaane il
was from that day Mr. Davis bitternes te-
wards the Church began to 1esan.

Alia harself bcn longer a sewlng girl, bav-
lng bena married a few menthe s noe to a
worthy gentleman, a good, utaunoh Catholio.
But that tist lappy ovent la attributable to
the intercession of some npurgstoriu advocata,
I am not able to ay.-M. T. Elder in the
Poor soîd's A docae'.
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OUR SOCIAL RELATIONS.

Catholicu Rave No Bond Other Thau the Tie
et Falth.

Non-Cttholios have some atrange ancies of
the satal relations of Catbolic samong Catho-
lins. They think that there are bonds be,
tween au like unte those wichxis i %a
secret societles. They cannot understand
the bond cf Falt. Every tas that binds
people outaide of the Churobn i nfluenced by
a quid lpro qu. Among Cathelios the maklng
of aliving, thsaccumulation of weathand pros-
perisy an the world are net firt pointa. Ra-
ligion is ithe firi point. The dollar, postion,
Influence luib eworld and thing whloh te
the worldly minded are above ail things,
have no Influence before God unlesa the
stowardbhip of tihem la just, thmrefore, no in.
fluence with the Churh of God unleai under
the ame condItions. The cbildren of the
Churct are por. Wcll what e htî The
Catholla Church l not a human uastitution
givng measu and opportunites te bar chil-
dren for the accumulation o! worldly goodm.
Our Lord may.: "The poor yen bave atways
with yOn."

ue cassion of the Catholia Churchis luthe
continuation of the mission of our Lord on
earth and therefore the continuation of the
ifet f our Lord. Or Lord did not go among
the rich and prend, but the poor and humble.
Be gave ta the poor the inheritance of heaven
and the rich lie made poor in pirit. The
Chiurch doathe same. She ha lthe best aund
most hands.ome oithe thinge of this world le
the adornment of ber temples for the great
and only true sacrifice ad for her services
and affion of religion. She bas a right t a
thom. They are In union with, and are meet
and jui for ber Wormhip of God. Thes.
thinga tell of the faith which turns o bthe
Caholic heart. In the I"Old Law" God
commanded the firt and the bieat of man's
riches la the fruits of the earth and the flocks
of the fieids to be ofered ta Him. But thise
eaorifies wre typical, yet the very vessels
and offices were as God ordered thm. Hit
temple ln Jerusaetm was the pride c! Him
chosen people. But it, too, wa nl typlcal
of the Church which ahould be and lu thé
tembernacle cf the living God.

The beauty of Catholic churche. may not
barmonize with the poverty of Catholie peo-
ples, as tie world says, but for a truth their
churchas harmolze with tise fath of their
Catholio hearte. The wealth and pride of a
Cathollo heart l sla the tabernacle of Goa.
The home o! a Catholol as his church. If you
ask where SI the church of him home, ie
will answer: Every Catholia Church la the
crh of my home. Fron the altarlu ithe
wilderness with the blue sky for lte roof t
the grandest Cathodr.l, St. Peter's at Rome,
I may kneel and say, 'At home with The@
O my God 1 at homne wmth Thes 1'" The
Cathollo Church, the epounse of Christ and
the edifice i the fi-st In the heart of a
Cathole. In iti hliswhole spiritual reireish-
rment. From It comem his every consolation.
By It ha begins to live. Through it h con-
tinues te liv. Without It h cannot live.
What it did for hin, It does for hIe children.
He lives within the fold of the Church and
ha dies le ber arme.

He knows the Cauroh botter than bis
earthly mother. She may get tired of
him, she may leave him, but the Churoh
never. What auperhuman men God make
of hi priesta They have as great love for
.life as other men, It l not huma 1t walkt
Inta the jaw of death and breath its pesti.
lence to suacor the dying. Yet where and
when did the Catholle priest refuse to do it ?
Whn the sic oual hlm he answera in per-
con. None know this botter than Catholle
people. They have a right to the life and
death of the priest and prIemt and people
know it. AIl may fly in errer from some
disease but the Catholio priest never. The
Churai i God's dwelling place on earth snd
r.he Cathclie priatl is guardia oft IL. The
priest doms net set the tyrant witl hia flock.
It in love which bind the priet and him peo-
ple together. Now ali this ia brethed Into
the Ilie of a Catholie with every breath ha
breathes. It la a part of his life and the
oweetest part cf It. Is It a wonder then that
Cathollo people test!y te tle world by their
churohes and schoola the faith that la la
thaem 1

Catholle people stand togeither la the pro-
fesieon and practice of their faith and there
la ne " I do net belleve" lu them. With afl
this for a truth It do.s not affeot their inter-
course with others. Their faith is their own
au menoa ean take it from thom. Yetthore
Ie no consolidation among them for worldly
Interest ta the exalnehen ai others net of their
faith. They buy and selI just like other
people. Indeed their business relationes give
the heat &of evidence that ther Caitholie
faith and the practice of It leavem them the
greatest diversity a! freedom. In learning

er children have every ranked highestt
among the firs tisat the world oauisoat of.
The ahuros alwave enonrages ber children
and lende them hor mighty aid by throwIng
open to them, and to the whole world, tac,
the doors of bar store-house of widom.

Kaowledge would yet b nlu-ita funoy were
It not fer the Catholle Churh, he mother of
science. She made the very barbarians who
came ta rout up knowledge children of ber
own fold and students Of science S., S.M.

480 ACRES FREE .
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Turble Mountctai andouse River land dIa.
Ictu. Fer furthor informatilon, mape, rates,
M. 95" ê' • a. " ealtney, Sa, r. mr A. a ,
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wrmans carer-

Bhe vua af girl graduate, onaboin spol-
lm swhite'b lo fAnd on her outial featureS mone a lochoi

Sho bboutthIr ber dainty head t receive
Sheibnt bl

hhe ne tier mudal, adjudget e b.
Whenes bag te&IU O-b

ber dus.

Mtehed hr face weith rapture assh raiesed te
beetesbar epi

A. anovebsT l in praper .. ber g.ger.
clamped the pne.

For uke lt education bm had pledged ber
coming days, 's fe d fe her

r unclasP Por woman tiers,ua rb
from an'a ways.

Tie Pffld. Uer pathwaya parted, but ever
and anon,

My thouhts would stray toward ber, and I'd
#peculate upon

ba My graduate was doing, il a hwart the
ocroll of fame,

Amoengunieifih workers, had bea vrilten
high her naMe.

As asm I chsnced to meet ber, but ber books
were pubed aide,

While around a.dainty garment she sewed the
lace with pide.

And et ber feet ber baby, dimpled happy crow-
ing youth,

Upon that siner medal was cutting bis firt
tooh. -Lite.

DOn'L IDe t. Girls.

AIl k!uds cf skin disease. are covered by a
layer of powder, perbaps rouge, too, and this
whilte he skin la rritated and nluned of most
carefal:iretment. O! coure t becomes worse
New, I don't decry coimeties. I have a large
stock of my own manufacture ou hand. But
the skin shaould be I a heathîy condition be.
fore aD yartl6ilal means are used, and if itl a
Weil enough Vithont cosmetios, why don't
touch be with tong! !The Amerlean girl
la noted for a good complexion,yen il iny.
It h a national pide viibu. Battakemdi-
viduai case an! .tell me how long it last'
Conalder the girl of your own acquaintanoe.
For my part, I cannot tell yen how many
society girls I have known lu a businesu way
who bad a complaxion s dellcate au
porcelan, untl they were about 14 or 19
yean of age, and who began to use powder
bocause it was fuhlonable, and a oupon of
color on the cheeku becaus it was su

Frenchy."
"Bute do yen orally think the une of rouge

la general among Amorcn girls ?"
I do. And the habit ta on the increase. If

you will take a walk down Broadway witl
me an? fine afternocu in early pring or fal
1 arn mue I vIl1 bo able ta pint eut eveny
third girl at loast with rouge on ber abeeks.
Yen cannot tl 1 i, nr can 1h. majorlty of
people, and why net ?Not beioanse it l ap-
plied so artisically, but beoause the youthful
faces are amooth as the petal of a rame, and
receive the rouge go that the blush appears
transparent to the unpracticed oye. Pat a
touch of carmine upon the smooth, round
cheek of a healthy baby, andyen u will have
thesame effect-a deliclons pink glow like
that on the aide of a peah whioh bas been
turned t the son. The anoess as net due te
the cosmatic, but te the exquialte texture of
the baby'a skin, aud the same eauh betad of
the clear-skinned girl of 18, who be-
gins to keep ber own rouge and powder
boxes ecurely looked In the very bottom of
ber top bureau drawer. -New York Tn,-
bune.

Women Who sbave.

The case of old Mr. Miller, the Flushing
lady who died reoeantly and beaueathed to
ber barber 9500, brings out same curtons In.
formation about women who shavoi. Speak-
lng of the matter, Professr J.W. Newberth,
e! Brooklyn, said :-" IThe general public
would be surprised to learn that hundreds of
women are compelled to calilIn a barber two
or three times a uek. I could give yen the
names of atulent lilty women Who slave, and
among hehm are everal society ladies. You
may bave often oticed women with birb on
the upper lip. Well thore's a woman-a
young lady, I hould may-who remide on
Herkimerr street, whom 1 shave twice a week.
She can raise a monctache asq uek as I can,
and raise a better one, too. ht. lady is Weil
known te the upper ton of the Twenty-fourth
Ward of Brooklyn, and Is handsorne. For a
long time ehe shaved hermelf, but finally she
was introducedt e me throagh a friand of
mine-a lady customer-and ever since that
time I have ohaved ler regularly twice a
week."-Nec rk Mercury.

lsia r.r a Ride.
Wedding gifts to the brIde fromn her fielndi:

are by- no miens confinod la jewels an toe
mllver ; certaluly net te table silver, wthilh lu
luails provincuet ofnar relations te gi vo, but
lIera are many small ihinga lu alIver wthilh
niake especlmily personal gits, an.! are there•-
tare suffiotently impertant to be chosen by
the bridesmnalde or other youg friende,. Thus
ther. la the silver-beund prayer book whlohb
the bride carris turing the miarriage ceru-
mony, or a clIver gînrdle te wear wyth ber tua
govnm ; a long-handledt, shonder lorgnon of!
mlver, an else an exid!'zedt mlrer opera-gtaui, a
umeful ahatelalue watoh of artistically ena.-
eled! silver, hairpina e! shelliwith cemblîkeu
tops, or the iny ahell elde comnbs with alîmer
mouunting, fiogur-shaped vinaigruttes of allvern
short oeugh to thrust inside ils g love, a
pookel bonbonniore of hammered or repousseo
work, and!, above all, the lovely allver-mount-
e.! toilet articles, the lrayî tar brushea, or
île bruase themnselves with Japanese or re-
pensai demignu on ils back an.! handie, pin
trays fer the bureau, javel cames, powder
boxes, and perfumeu botties cf mllver in lb. re-
rived tinted! pattene an else unamneled or
*tudded in rococo fasIon.-Harper's Baznar.

Thse Honeymooners' Eotel'

Lande»n.Figar-o seju :-1 arnm lllu inn u-
ther partîoulare of that Honeymoonere' hotet,
which, according ta a oiroumstantial corres-
pondent, le te be bhlt on the South Devn-
hire coast for the peoial and, If possible,

mole use of newly-married couples on their
wedding trîps. That the surroundinge of the
etablishment are ta be made sIdyllIo and
faryliku nPa1ovsele smd amarcely ha atd..
Romianîle arboaslunmiady cornets. guabingI
streanlet., bealude. sylvan soa are t le
provided ad lib., while, wlth the aId ef soi-

One every lght wHlIhoa moanlighi ane, anr.
evry day one a! sesming bigîl an.! varrn
sunîhine. The prospectus la even mald ta
it at the presnsce af mechanlcal night-

Ingales, whih, thanksme orailtently wind-
Ing up, will warble on every sultable tres.

The decorations, airtlsto and otherwise, of
the botel are ef course, t be alli acharacter,
though I muet admit ltha I question vhether
th roposed ransomaino! île .rdicary
weae needhotiel waiters and the somewhat
tee muþatantial chambermaids f tthe pro-
vinces mto attendant Ganymedes and Heboea,
as artiatlo ln their poes as they are olassical
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la thirwitwz ill ray bo an avinable
te t"o Tholayng on ef la harps am
stber aaysterlon ml in evxy iati
lu another dtail eps te erituIsIm. bthurie
1e ntiama ke aoal expeluie after alie
andIa" b. eurious to er mers abet lime
Hemeymoumers hoelw bi t bab opened for
beutinss fer a fe feweek,

Juast LIke me tiEl.
An Audover, Mass., Ilertte the KOeO-

bc Journl saye :-A goo story ltold at
the orpensaeo ofone or t Bb ouungfllowa ef the1
Academy, who ooolvei a srern lking for
a bright.yd mnary girl. ThLady Wlse.
n nover errmit boxée fron thome ore.l-
wmere containig a ti te mplsnute ho ns-

oolffed b7 their f oharguaThe lb.
fellow I peak of videtly din uat
of %his role, or lse he haod forgeottn. At amy
rate, h snt is lady.love a box onltanng
& vanliy et isinle, cakes, plu »drM au a-

tmorl o!oo fotmary imaI °wud have
tomte ilthe eye of a oonn aonr. O!1sonne,
the box was laterepted by the argue-eyed
lad> teacher, and! good Miss McKen suated
hnseli t write the young mm a note, abt the
ame lime Informing the roolplat of his

lavor thBt the box muet be retur.n.d.
Bat, alas I The dear old lady knew not

tbe wiles of thon sweet girls, and wbhiethe
penned ber sure lutter Informing the youg
mas-vory p.intedly, womay believe-of ith
full enormity of his offence, the fair charges
exitriated th contents et the box, fLled l
up with adshoeRs and did l np again with a

, th t avoti . aydoto lon, asud v ile r b
gond lady principalvthapeatully t m tnber-
ing that nIght ilta safe te assume ttietibey
did full justie to the good thinge s0 oppor-
tunely seured ta ebse

Whmn the expresmman brought that box
baok to the young man, letls sale t ay he
wa mad. Ho concluded, however, %bat It
would be a shame ta los oea many geod
thing, - and accordingly re-direoted il and
ent h lt a .kind, oider brother ai college.1

Juat what the elder brother's feelings were1
wean ho opened it Is one of the things vhbich
a curions public bai net yet been able to dis-1
cover.

Vashion Bits.
Travelling and walking coutumes may be

mode in any o! a large variety o figtwooeeu»
cloth and Irish home-spcun.9

Dresses made up largely of plnk should nit
show color combînationo, aithough, of course,
witle lace may ho use.! treoly.

Flower-crowned bat. I Empire and Direa-
toire styles are popular. Tnoe known am the
" Tosa " style have a bacchanallan air and
are decldedly ugly.

Îhe pale, shadowy broche pattern, pro-
duced by the Jacquardi looms are noticeable
la many of th, beautiful semi-daphanous
textiles importe for ummer wear.

Brîdesmaids and debatantez wear very
styllsh olletse of roal chIna orepe in wlllow
green, tld rose and prinmrose yelow over
eit-repped sicilienne vith fronts of pearled
lisse.

Caol:and pretty saummer tollet lu white
and green, or white and gold, are ai white
anopaline or Inia velling with garniture of
China 1l1k arranged au a molt, easy Empire
vent.

A pretty dancing toil reontly seon at
a measide resort was f anemone pink. Mhe
color was a fafint as coutld be without being
pure white, and the effect s dscribed as
charming'

Hats of green or brown rushes are a bot
westher luxnry. One of these hat la wholly
veiled with green tulle, with mous buds and
great yellow Toana roses and leaves aroundthe
front of the orown.

Rich black toileta are l avogue and reach
the helght of fashionable elegance. Soiti
milk o varlons kinde, lac, veiling grena-
dine, crape de chine, plain and beaded nets,
and other handsorne materiale are ln populari
ale.

A pretty toilet for summer evening wear la
a gown worn by a yocung New York woman. It
in a skirt of cream- white China ilk itrimmed
with rows of narrow moire ribbon, the silk
pressed ic acordion plait. from the hip,
where i i joined 1-y a close jersey-mhaped
bodice of! ream lace, while the jolning la
covered by an immense .amh of moire. A mîmi-
Jar kirt la garnitured wit ribbon banda and
aamh of apple-green mlk.

THE TURTLE MOUNTAIN REGION'

Thousand eof aore of choice free govern.
ment land, now open for mettlera,in the Tur-
te Montain region e :Dakota. Here was
raised the wheat that tock firet premiumn ae
New Orleans Exposmtion. Rich moil, timber
le mountaina, gond achools, aburches, con
genial socetuy. For lurther Information,
mape, rates, &a., apply to F. I. Whitney, G.
P & T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul,
Minn.

METHODS OF SUICIDES.

The Cold Calculations et Morne Permons Who
Have KstUed Themselvez.

The toole employed by those shuffling çff
Iti mortal oli are ai varIe.! ai the se!-
destruotionims themmelves.

Amnong wamen abent 60 per oet. lu Don-
mark miel.de by drewntng; about 83 per cent.
et the menuse ils rape. Poisoning and fire.-
armm have fallen iet disnme In the tend of!
the Zuyder Zie, only about 4 te 5 per cent.
employing that mesanm.

In Francs, tee, the rope predominstea,
about 42 per cent. of the whbole number em.-
pleyhng the hompen agency. Dnewnlng
ceom second am a FrenaI mode af leaving
Ibe cares cf the vloked wornd, about 22 per
cent. takîng ils valtr rouie ; death by tirs-
arme, 13 per cent.; by asphyxIa, 8 per cent.;
by1 leaping fraom tait buildings, 3 pur oent.;
by potio», 2 per cent,; by knivs and other
sdged! tnstrumentm, 2 pet conl,; and! ail other
coses, enough to make up the toal pur-
centumirn

Thme mnner ln whlch momne have acom.n-
plimeed the aot fer whioh thons i. no forgîve.-
nema le unparalleled ln borrid ingenuity.Some
of them have constructed! guilotines after thb !
mai ,approve.d Prencb f hin. . M . Phlm-

machins whlch was a perfect model o! inr-
cati worknmanmhip. Il was modeluet iote Dr
Guilloine'm farnous inmtrument o! death, withb
a great mlidlun ax, supportedt by a triggern
heId ln position by a buoket of water,attached
la it bv a tnn. The bottom af lhe backet

wouidtatesone heur fsr tbm vater ta esoape1
befere the ax weald overbalano them emplIe.!
bucket. During that awful hour the mad1

gemlus lay witb bit hea u.! he b.coller, hie
neck croum the block oooly othoerzlng himmoîf
preparatory ta the fatal fall. When dissev-1
ered hie head was comploetly severed from
hie body.

A Mr. J. A, Moore, employed an almost
exact acunterpart of Pillabury' In ridding
himself of his vife and children ai Lafayette,
lut., lu 1876.

neorge 0. Whooler, of Detroit, made a
wonderful machine on the plan et a power
sau mag niill, but whloh worked with a prIng
intead of a orank. The kuivea used were
pleces o soythesecet lu powerfal arme, allthe

halvue wnorkhng y coes.ogmher. Alter
the mScinev was oemplesbd he wond Up the
terrible sprnmg and steppd nlat thel at. The
effiot mut have beut lehis âkng, au Iu hard-.
ly left a plcen of Georg 0, larger hana
permer buse, s a.k

Others bave brned th muelvsm by awlung
laIto furme er by jumping laie molt
keles of in. Still ohr bave plaed thir
gun iarre. in he dre wisù ta masim agan%
timr breaste or heauds and dLltly awaited
the euon. When the Idu em takes

onotthe humas speolea that 'Mar-
iep a FatUre,' thatI "Ltfe l an Empty

\ " and! hardly "9Werth Living," be0r
ahis tavery a t te lansinlto the great a.
known, and not at al partionlar ai t lite
mimas employed or the rot taokun se that It
aocomplise the end in view,-John W.
Wright lu Si. Laouis Republ.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
A Fallen ne""r aaiyzeud-lectre *ait-

reada-ceneraL Notes.

A fragment 1 a miteor which rently fell
la Chiago was analyzed and foun! ta con-
tan 73 par cent. of Iran, 21 et nickel, 2of
mangos., admiamal quantiles so alumin-
ium, cbalt, tia, cpper, arenoe, etc.

At a recont meeting of the Lnnean Society
lu Englanit, a muot sxtrmirdlnary Init va.
exhlid,the o -cedallet "raubus herry"
af West Afries, bolonging te the Sapot-
actc Covered externally with a soit, sweet
pulp, It Imprti te the palatea men@ation
phich rendera it Imposaible to partake of
our subtanc% mand aven of tartarla acid,

lime jles and vinegar, and t glve them a
haver of absolutevsweetneam.

Thera are now l use nlu the United States
more than 5.500 central electrical stations for
light and power. There are 200,000 are
lights, and 2,000,000 locandescent lampe.
Thora vere 52 eloctrical railways in operation
lu March lat, and 83 ramd in proces of
construction. The Increaea of capital lu
electrical Inveistment during 1888 vas nearly
$70,000,000. These are very siguificant
figures, and Ihey point unsltakably t the
courte of future inventions and discoveries.

A story to laid of the b oyhood of George
Weslinghouse, Jr., wvI a izn overyvbere
as the Inventer of the celebrated airbrake
whlah bean his name, and later by hlm gigan-
tic operations l electria lighting and naturel
gas, whlch show that the germa of hie inven-
tive ability wre very early rIpe for develop-
ment. George wuas very fond of playing ball,
and was very often absent from his work at
hIs latber'm iaotory. It was at lait deilded
that George's work should barranged on the
jiece system, Instead of the time system,c e
that % soson as he lad finished is tak be
could tek the meductions ai the ball groaund.
The quickening effect of %ai arrangement was
son made manifest, for without any previens
knowledge of the now well known dito
mothed of cutting metals, hu experimented
and discovered that, with a circulardiseo e
rot beet Iran, on the highemi k apeoit
iathe hoiacou. plit a&fie. He quickly ul-
fzed this method of completing his dally tak
and repaired so early em day ta the bail
grond, that his father at Brat eared a mis-
couni lad ocurred. On watching George at
work, however, ho moon aw for himseli how
the remarkable feat was ancomplihed.

ELEC'rRIO RAILUOA)S.-G W. Manafdeld.
lu a paper rad bierot re Thomson Electria
Club, of Lynr, gave a ehort bistory of the
ordinary m@ract oar. It wuas omewhere li
1670 that the first treet vehlae was drawn
about on whoels, but was given up as a fail-
ure. One hundred years later Iron rails were
tried and aise discarded. lu 1827 the Balti-
more and Oho11 "horse oar" lino was opened
up, a short distance being covered, and from
ths wonderful remlte have grown. The firmt
street ralway was operated nlu 1S32, from
New York to Harlem, and to.-day ther are
25,000 cars lu use on the strete! of cities In
the United States, requiring the servoes of
180.000 horem. lu 1856 the first street car
was operated In Boston-a distance of three
milea-though great opposition was met with.
Boston to-day operates the largest %treet car
service lu the world, one hundred and ten
million persona being carried! over the rails In
ona ycar. To met the probleinm ! a more
rapid mean uof transit the electrie railroad
las comae in, team baving proved e failure
on the treets. With the electric mlotr trains
of thre or four cars cauh teru aI a high rate
of speed, whIlh it limpossible te do with
horses. Mr. Mansfield showed that, ove» In
the preent tran.altional tate of the eleotrio
motor, a apeed o! thirty miles an bour can be
readily obtaîned.

Remarkable Discoveries In Egypt

The two large July gatherings holdin
London, England, by the Victoria Inatitute
are considered te have been of much inmport-
ance. The Preildent, Sir G. G. Stoso, Bart.,
Preoident of the Royal Socety, tek the
cherti oth, and on each occasion the mem-
bers rowdedthe large hall engagedto tihe
dore. At the firat meeting, Professoer Sayce'm
account of his examinatto of the library
brouaght by Amnsophis I. item Ammyria to
Egypt 34 onturles a, wam given. The Lerd
Chanoellar delivered an oloquent speech on
ils occamîon, and! M. NavIsl, the disooverer
of Snoeooth-PIthom, Bebamt, and! ethert
planes o! great historlcal Importance te Egypt,
aharaeterized lie disaovery desarlbed by
Profesr Saynas onse! of te nmis important,
and perhaepe really the moat Important, of!
ihis century ; and ils Viotorla Institt'm
mmmbeti venu net .1ow in recognizhing îhe
valus ai their fellov-mumber's work. Ai the
econd meeting, the members amsembled to
welomei M. Navîie ou im arrivailu Englandt
a!flor lIa diseaory a! the mlle et Bebamîla,
aid la exploratIon thereof. The bnsinesm of!
thim meeting va. commenced by île elotaion,
as menhirs, of meveral who ha.! appHedt te
jeln ihs Insttute e supporterm, Inaludlng
His Exoellenoy Couni Bernstorf, eut meverai
Anstrailan andi Amernloan assolates, after
chiaI M. Navîie himself deamabed hs. ownu
it.oveis et Bubetm, for îhe first lIme tnu

England,-bla lat viaIt ta England having
boom pr o e lhose dlaocveroe le Sa-

apparatus aI the dimpemal af the Victoria In-
stItuts, bheoed, by lme-light, the photo.-
graphe le mate au the mpot.

M. Neville oommenaed by quoting thbm
prepheay ai Ezeiml against Egypl,bocause ht
container! the namies of Ile leading hunier!

h c deiros e olai ;anci loto vo May De
prmtit e tigrem fan a moment oe cali a
lention te the lac that the authoree of the
lat publihed work li regard te the Fast de-
Clares.tilat is pnepheay haît sot boom teal-
filled acording to the prophet's words.
Strango that lbe greateat an,. momt susomaful
Egyptian uexplorer of modern times ahould go
to thi. very prophecy for light to enablehlm
to find that which others lad faled to dis-
cover 1 Takluig the luai aty named ho de-
ucibet loy ho fauns.!Pllamoil.Bnbamllu,bêw
sea dayl xeoavating wonk brought bim new
rollea, new inscription ; how ho found
Ramresus IL., ls the 19th dynasty had, .ase
umual, blotted , ount the names of future
Pharaohs, and put bih .own name on every-

worth $9 as a fertilizer, the growing of the
plant. ela oheap Mthodf itmpnroavug tle
baud. Tva iaum for île firet onop and! a ton
fer lb.hec!cndcop la sel asn ucommon yield
for land lu good heart. The reoos o! aolver
cieo ad. largly te the vegetable master ln
lbe coll,TIe firet crbp my le peaturori,
walting until the crop le In blossem, and then
turn ln catle enough te food l off la thre or
four weeka. They ahould be kept constantly
upon the field, that the whole crop may be
returned ta the oil. This wi of course îelP
the second crop whIch may be turned la with
piough cocu &tar l tolaubossm.

If îlegequlvalen o! obthre tons of dried
clover hay and one Ion of roots have bien
growns te îte aure, abut $36 o tt3 of mas-
are has buee ande tathe soi, an.! léla.
been diitributed more evenly than wond

hb nve, on the statue of a Pharne of the
41h dm ty ; and bow by marelal oemparl-
ma, sed ithe faabat Rmeu IL, had
nst been quite thoronuh la beisappmprk u,
be bad dieiveied ywbh Pharaab o lthe d1h
dyasty the statn repreosted. He aume to
the oudonssi that betevas fenaded
aM east as early as la the reign of Chmps.,
boetse whom and Pai, oef whoe fina.
osàa tsure aege kmne, 0 ,m

Iatsrvmned, 800 yesas after ther was a trai-
formation f etthe oIy la the 12th dnasty la
the tth dyaut there as the avasion of
th Hyksos or hupherds, Who, from the
statue@ of grat beauty faund, and fromr ether
svience., must bave ben a ighly aitilvated

pie, Who, bsconaidered, mass bave come
I Mesopotamla. Dr. Virhow eonsdered
èhat their monumente repromated Turanians,

and Professor Flower oonaltrud thoe ta re-
pnat people ai a Toranian or Monaoloid
type, but that did not mcan that the popula.
tien ItmeV va Tunman.. Thoîr verahlp as.
isuguagi vUsci & S»Mîllti P14butthîe
statues of thlir king saowed thathiey wer.
net SemIte. M. Naville added:I "l was
thon what illh still now; and I beloeve that
the conquest et Egypt hy te Hykosl s net
unlike what would happen &t the prement day
If the population of Meopotamia overran the
valley of the Nile; you would have maste,
l great mjority if Sendtio race, speahing a
Semiti language, having a Semitle religion,
and being under the somman of Turk, who
ae net SemItes but Turmani .M. Navtie, haviign tofrreto the hesd of
a flylkos King, vohil h hat sent tothe
Britisuhumen, added that he had funi
two statues of Apepi, the Pharsob of Joseph,
and inscriptions in regard ta th Pharaoh o!
the Exodue, and many others of high Ln-
terest. But it wouldb b Impossible to refer
to the mine of Interesting matter in Iths pa-
pet, ando acan uoty congratulate the mem-
bes of the Victoria Insitute on posseling
ut : i La certatnly worthy the whole year's
subscription t aposses thi one pper. M.
Naville, lu eonnlading, ai.!:I canenai
del at grateng h bereon the eventes o!îhe
Exodue, yet I should like to mention that the
successive disoverie made iLn the Delta bave
bad the result of making the sacred narrative
more comprehensible lu many points, and tn
one eupocaally i. sbowing that the distances
wre much shorter than was generaity
thought. I consider, for instance, t Impor-
tant to lave establisbed thai Bubastis wua
vory large City, an.! a tavauritt remrt cf tle
khsg and! lia tamvly.u e eqlorpossible
that, at the time when the events preceding
the Exodue tok place, the king was at
Babasuti, net at Tani, as we generally bc-
lieved ."

Sir George Stokes, Bart., havlug conveyed
the thanks of the members to M. Naville, a
short discussion tok place, during which
CaptaIn Francis Petrie, the Honorary Secre-
tary, points.! out that what Professer Sayce's
paper bd done as regards Asyrian and
Babylonlan history, M. Navill' had done as
regardm Egyptian history. They were papers
advancing the practical work ef the Institute
ln lavetigating philosophical andi cientigio
questions, empecially any questions used by
thos Who nhmapplty ongat te attack the
Bible ln the nane of Science; and both would
appear in the Journal, which would be pre-
sented at the Institute' Rooms, la, Adelphi
Terrace, t al members and ausocolates who
were now on the list, or Who might apply te
join after the 10;h of July.

FARM AND GARDEN.
Fal Feeding for Cows-fay-maklig ln Fin-

aud-mIzroving oits-senerak Farmn
Notes.

FALL FEEILNG FOR COWS

Time I. ta be btken by the forelock, and te
prepate early for the fall feeding of cows a
arrytng oui thlm Wim principle. When ilthe

season I. about te end, feed la aun ly scare
and poor, because preparations are not mata
for ltiu good time, and the product c! mlk
talls off at the very time when u abould be
kept up for the winter profit. (Oae a cow
loges milk t Is ray difficult, ni, teanmany
cases, impossible ta reatoreit. Hence, fresh,
succulent food mt be provided for. The
best recourse is a field tf attermatn, gras@ or
clover, or a paîture which has been reserved
especialiy for the purpose. It may be toi.
late now ta remedy a failure for the present
season, bat warning abould b heeded le time

:for another year. Still, uomething may yet
be done. A planting of early kinda of sweet
corn, vownu n rows elghteen inches apart and
three inohes apart in the rov, will very son
afford very acceptable food. Millet may be
own for pasture; oats own lu Augnet or

September will make the bet ai pmature for
the early autamn, and rye wili aerve to follow
afcer the early frontm. If no other way cai
b. found, ome of the best hay, wlth a liberal
ration of corn mcal, ahould be given as moon
as the outdoor forage las become saarce
Later, the smatI potatoeas may oerre as sac-
calent food along wlilthe bay. Malt prous
uteeped ln water and mixed with ont bay
have increased the mlIk yield more thae pas-
ture has done. This food la very ploasant
and palatable te the cows, and exceedingly
nutritious and prodnctiv of rich mtlk. hI
ean bu purolhaed cheaply lu summer and!
fall when it ls not muaI le demnand. Bran
au.! short. have greai ralue both as tsod!
protncts aund for enriching the manure, and!
cetton-seed moa tee.! with cars an.! jtsdgmenti
la valuable. Apples are vorth niera to feed
te cuva than ton citer.,

ISPRaovHa sorLs.

The .NortheCiaolia Farmer givem Ils readerm
the following advlce, whlcI le as good fer
this latitude a for Narth Carelinae:

The amnount a! vegetable malter lu the
aoll may bu lnareased by varions methiodu •

Oas i., by large appîlieions ut baroyard
manure, may fifty carda to île acre. Bt thism
would be very expenulve, an.! tm cnt af ques-
tion lu commun farmning. Il may ha dans by
putting an peat er muek,whan lhese are near
to île fitls. Bai thts lnvolvem a consiter-
able outlay for labor t. dlggtng the puai, an.!
an.! a mîilliarger expanes lu carting it,wheih.
er [t fresi pea through ile yards eut stables,

mpeading upun hw surfaceota b. lo e l
On meme tarnm ibis rmay le a obeaper mela.
of snpplyiog vegotable maitIer ban le sal•.

But au athers the momi eaonomlcal metho.!
ls the rlsing claver, te be fued off upon the
landi or le tan lu. If ame!n oalever may le

t rough ita a colonie, The eretary o
eue ol the oolonies remarked to me alter
the Marchai teck bhlesbve, thal Il W'68 apuy
Carnet b. net in hie vein a dash o lIriha
blood. The oid soldier was e splendid form
and looked fr more of an tI owhman r e a
Frenohmnan. Ele heart warm ever! hire.
land., and n this occasion eh expresseCorrm
feeling wlth beautiful sncerity.-Partis Car.
Y. Y. Tribune.

TO THB DZA:F.

A person ure. o! Defness and noises in the
hesad of 23 years' standing by asimple remedy.
Will end a demmNipio.oft P M St an rpemen
who applies -t NicELON, 30 SiJhntresi
MontresL

bave bean possible by amy mooha.lea premoo.
Toens has bnom no expemse for carting and
apreadirg a, or fer composting. On the
ontrary lre hau bosn the equIvalnt of two
tons of clover hay onimed upon thefiold,
worth, au fodder, S20. Tis will more than
pay %he ssit of the éed, of ploughi tw ics
other tlebr. This lu generally adniltid lat
be the che psut method of lnoreasing the

;ctr.l :ter, =nd th- frt l ety of cnl! la
comnmoun farming. And tht. At will be ueen
rtqatrea mome Uitle capital.

BATXÀXIUO U<IN FI.Là41

A ourions way of making bay ts very gin.
erally adopted by the FinE. Por mon who
own no meadowsb ave long been ancustomed
to aut what grae they can nid i the forest

glades and other ebte lande. Owing to the
ack of ronde and farmstesad the hay was
snffed among lbe branches of nelghboring
treos to await the winter frosts anS unoy,
vhéateoIld ul. slly b. carrted off by ldges.
Aft r a " t mre'inso nfarera no'ced that
tiu Was actualiy better t qualty than îthat
whlch they theimelvos had made from much
btter grase. Thé wild crop, au ta rail t,.
had dried much btter In the tris branche#
exposed to a free circulation of air thanthe rlch
herbage whic ha ltain long on the odden
ground. Hence AI occured te bem te make
temporary trees upn wbich their own crope
might be dried.

The experiment was attended by ach
succes that the plan ha been widely l.
tsted, and bide fair entirely ta supplant the
old-f amhioned method. After the mowing I
dons' ànumber of pole@ about ton fet In
length, and provided ituh long transeorse

pegm, ari set p at intervals, au the gram isla
loosely heaçed upon them. The remult is said
t o bexcellent. Even in aet weather only
a small portion feriing the outside of the
plie l discelored, while the lnner portions.
exposed te the air beneath and protected
from the raIn above, are dried le perfect con-
dition. Meowing cao be carried on la spite
of win:! and rain, and when once the grai nla
placei upen the drying poles il may e left
without lear for serions danage outil the
weather change#.

FARM NOTES.

le take tIme to reforin la any direction.
If Tour neighbors are slow te change te
breeding botter horse@, don'u te discouraged
they wili al iail lu line lu a few years.

LUte soeding often lacku moeature, mtarte
slow, becomes a prey ta Insectsn ore snpro-
fitable. Lste cultvatian A u workeo.crops
prevents the secuaring of the hay before t be-
comes too ripe.

If yon bave t use a aleun, rich soii for th
patate crop. Select now land if possible -a
wood lot just cleared of stumpus and obstruc-
ilons, or an old clover field, And if snob la
rich, aIl the bitter.

ln making cutting eof grapes cnt them long
enough toi have three buds, and thn uet
them ont e ethat the top bnd will be just
above the grond. Se that the soil i well
preesed around them.

To many fermer@ work le the field until it
ls toc late or they are too tired ta work any
longer ; thon, when they onght te remt, they
plan their work. A man should be ai bis best
te plan the wiueat.

A number of farmers of Allen county,
Oalo, are organizlng a aietok company for the
purpose of building a saughter house and
velling meat at eight toten cents per poind.,
n opposition to the S vift monopoly of

Chicago.
Every farmer ab shid be interuted Ie good

roads. Nono but experienced road-oversoers
hould be elected. The tx iralied for road

purposes, if properly applied, la money well
inveated. Good rade ave vailable borate,
and avoid los& of Uie by the farner.

Sli a mitaken Ide àChat thera e noned
of manuring hay land ; just yon try ean
me if yon do not think ft pays. Sane tarm-
er pub ail their manure upon thoir bay land,
plow le up every two or three years, plant
onra two year., saj te oat, seed down, and
s on ; %his gives good crops every year,
drought and such calamide et course except-
ed.-Ciro-inanti Encuirer.

SIOCK RAISING AND GRAIN I:AIS.
ING.

Stock raiesig and grain raiing are equatly
successful in iakota and Minnesota. Pienty
ni government i'nd. Cheap railroad lan.
Good ma-kets rin csoli, excellent school and
uhurches. For furtaer information, mapm,
rates, &c., apply te F. I. Wnitney, G. P. &
T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul, Mmin,

Marshal MacMahon.

Marahal MaoMahon,now le hlm elghty-firmt
year, la cm "frens as a buy and ha never
nad yet, from a natural cause, a day's illneus
in hi. lie, The words I give li inverted
uommas fuli froin him lips the daynbefore
yemterday lu the Viotoria seaton c0 me Exbi-
bntion. All the experience Cf llcesa h has
nad, aroste from wonds. His complexion re-
tains its frsbees and ne hae atil a nobly
orect carriage. The ony men wbom et bis
age I knew te look a weil were theiirt Lord
Goegh, "bore of Chillianwallah," and the
O'Gorman Mahon. The MurahaL in speaking
of hl health said: "I Owe It te my Irih
blood. The Irish are the hardiemt people on
earh." Mrabal MIoMaon had aorAt
te the. exhibitIon on purpose ta loI at frmu
eibits and! to ay aped the ptonggathe

the exhîbitore. Hie met a bird cf hleis er,
a Mn. J. B. Leonard, a natIve of Conk, n
for fifty yearm a reaideni ln Panr, and asIe.!

hlmg to teks hlm around, h. asa hn~I'm ne jcdg," at wae eeed thtopin
clown methioh li a "Butn te uea
its way by the aho amen' Bu th Doe
et Magenta is. Sue is ceming and Im o b
charge hr to pocure for me tovenîrs cf tla
exhhbltlon." ne Macabal wam a ee to cap
iet the Austrailae meotion. Ai first l iu

not want to, as hu had only comeu toa w
o usiniy feeling fordethe r l l ;no "B e ,h at-e e
aa," mal. ihs guId,E "yo knbut iat thesri

lu not onliy a greater Egln ta groubler
Ireland te Autralia," Tearshamod to his
eys with laughter on hearing Ibis, aln meh

ent int te VictorIa and New Zealn!sec.
lions. The secretaries thero, who are net
men e! Irimh birth, vere mtruck vlth hl noble
affability of manner. Ha came Ln just as
Presideni Carnot vont away. eI ManIa

Aumtralla, ho mte astrenrods andrl
Ihelthy by p Ian t the Auretm alan ram tre.!
publIa gard enu li theAuiaîn furou.
Us lad heard ofet ham an air purifer tres
Ghavan' Dnil'y. When being mhown pturda
of the bush ho regretted that ho was to old

RUSEL j% 26, ate armut nvent
Tmanuille, Upper Rathmnies, coumnty Dnb-
lin, 2§iter Mary Gertrude Terema Rusuell,
sister of the Rov. E. J. Rumsell, O.D.0.

RxEDN-JuI 26, at her residence, Ring St.,Cotk Eliib Rordan.
SaLLr-At her reaidence, 6 Britain lane, Dub-

lin, Ellen Skelly, aid 49 years.
liENy-Jnly 22, a e residence, MillIcent,

conunty Kildare, Jane Tierne
WaIw<-July 22 ai ber reoidence, Pembroke

Cotiages Bray, Hlen W elan.

FITS Al t s fee bypDrpeD ne
Gre'ct l re aen.No Pit. alter firmi day'e
use. k el Treatime and 82.0 trial
-bttle free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Klue, 93
Arch 1S.,Phila. Pa,

IRISE 1!ARRIAGES AND DEATHS,
M AIRIIIED.

Fr.aAacAN-O'Batx-July 14, at the Ohurh
of Our Lady, Forremes road, London, N.W.,
Livingaone Flanagan, of Kentiab Tow,
London. N.W., and furmerly of Booierstawn,
count, Dublin. to.Catherine, .seond daughter
of Michl O'Brien. Biott retov, countyDu).blin.

FARL - BT RLT-J1lY 4, atbthe Church of
Salut Francis Xavier, Upper Gardiner %lsee,
Dublin, by the Re, Charles Farley .. ,
brother of the bridegroon. asmsed b he
Rev. J. Wade,.C, and the Rov. D. S l,
S.J., T. J. Farley, of Montebull. Blackr
to Kate, second augbtnr of James Botterly,
Talavera, Baldoyle.

KILLIAN-CLUar-JUly 24, ab the Cbhrah of
St. Joseph, Berkeley road, Dublin, Thomas
Killian, GrSenpark to Mary Elle, secnd
eldest daughter of ahe late James Oleary, Kil-patrick Hanse, Mullingar.

O9~LîvAuSL&?m1ivJn1y28, ab S16 johwil
Cbureb, Vaerford, Jolhn J. 0'Sullivan.
L.P.S.I., 4 The Mal, Waterford, to Abigall
Philomena, third daughter of John Slattery,
Emq., J.P.. 12 William street, Waterford.

VAMBrcK-KEANE-July 21, at Our Lady of
Refu Church. Rathmineu, Dublin, John
Vambc , of Tourcning, France, tn Mary,
only danghter of M. Keane, 18 Lower Mouni-
pleasut avenue, Dublin.

DIED.
BUTLER-July 1', at Irisbown, New Ross

Jas Butter, late Barrack Mater, aged 7yearm.
Co LA-JUIy 21, at his residence, Kylebeg,

Blessington, county Wicklow, a!ter a brief
ilnems, Tho. Conlan, aqed 33 years.

CARoLL-JuIy 5,at the Hospice for the Dying,
Haroldecros, Mary, the beloved wite of
Michael Carroll, formerly cf 64 Mary stree%,
Dublin.

CoAnr-July 17. a the S.H. Convent, Beafield,
Seaforb. Liverpool, in the 21mt year of ber
age and 2nd of ber religious life, Catty (in re.
ligion Sr. M. Raphael, dearly beloved daugh.ter of Mr&. Ooady, Tramore.

CARTY-JUIIy22, at ber residence, 6 Great
Blrunswick street, Dublin, Emily, wife i
Jhn Cirthy,and youngessurviving daugher
of John McGowran.

Cavasaan-July 29 ab the Haughton Hospi.
tal, New Rose, rm typhus fever, Sisser
Mary Evangelist Cavanagh, smiaer of Rev. M.
C. Cavanagh, C.C., Courtnacuddy, and Rov.
1). A. Cavanagh, C.C.. Blackwater, in the
40th year of ber age and the 15th of ber reli.gious prnfession..

DooAN-Jsy 16, after a long illnes. Mary
Anna Marcelia, eldest dauglter et the laite
Patrick Charles'Doran,late of Castle Mitchell,
ce. Kildare.

DOnE--At hi father's residence, Broadway
county Wexford, after a brief illness, Edwar
Dayle, jun., for 12 yearm with Edmund
Doyle, Bachelor'. walk, Dublin, aged 25yearm,

DrEcNi-July 23, auddenly, at Pauîlatow, Rev.
Thomaa Donne.

Di:-.Tuly 13, ab Ballymoreen, Moycarky, ce.
£îpperary, Ann, aged 82 years. relint of the
late Maurice Dee, of iBllymoreen,Moycarky,
and daughter of the late Wm. Burke, of
Newton

FOX-11'hy '0, ai the Mater Misericrdi eatpiai, Dublin, John, yonugesb mou of the laie
Michael Fox, Knackbrandon, county Wez-
lord, aged 27 years.

FARRLL-JIIIY 22, ai his remidence, Kileullen
county Kildare, Mr. Michael Farrel, aged71; yparp.

FITaraaAL--JUIy 18,lat ber residence, Macre-
ary, Carrick-on-Suir, countyTipperary, Alts,
wife of Mr Wm. Fitrueral . aged 61 years.

FAtRELL--J-1ly 25, at hi father'm remidence, 1
Merrion terrace, Merrion, county Dubhn,
Joseph Farrelly, B.A., mon of Daniel Farrtelly,
aged 24 yearm.

Fox-July 24 ab hi remidence Trim, coonnyMem.îb, Mr. Michael Fox, mged 88 yearm.
11aycs-July 20, at ber brother'. residence,

77 Upper George street, Kingstown, Jane
Have, aged 70 years.

KtApN- Juiy 24, ai her remidence, lackhall
parad, Dublin, Ellen widow of the lateenry Keane, formeri oi Ovaca, county
Wicklow. and laie of Little Bray.

KrE Nr-July 21, a ber residence, 7 Pbibe.
boroi gh avenue, North Circular Road, Dub.
lin, Mary Anne Teresa, daughter of the las
Brereton J Harwood.

KAvANaC11-July 13. at Ballylucam, Screen,
Xary, wife of Mr, John Kavansgh, aged 36
years.

KEALV-July) 19. a his reaidence, Myshall, ce.
Carlow, Michal Kealy, aged 61 yeari.

KrasAN-.5uly 27, ab bim residence. Donagh-
mure, Mtanorhamilton, Thoma.t Kernari, ex-

iprCoinstable R.1 C., aged 72 yearm.
KIîwAI-July 1'u, ai the SqLuare, R.morea,

Martin Kirwan, agd 30 yeard.
Lrsx-eJuly3, at Dallas, 0roirn, co. Limerick,

Elein, the wife of Thornam Lynch.
LN,.AM-At ber residence, 45 Clarendon street.

lat8 of Drurylane, Dublin, Mary, the beloved
wifte of Michbel Lynam, af ter a long and pain-
ful illness, aged 50 yearm.

3lA(fRATII-JUly 13, John Robert Maclrath,
I,,3 Lad brook Grove road, London,rmabm!tirviviflgtionoaithe late Robert MacClralli,EFrI.,v a n o, cunty Clar.

MAl\AAc naA-July 21, at 13 North road, New
Crosa, London, Mary F'lizabeth, the dearly
b-lnved wife of Joseph Macoamara, formerly
of Dublin. aged 69 years

MloouR -July 29, Theresa Moore, 47 Eblana
Villa. Wentworth place, Dub'in, wife of.
Pi trick Moore, »Red 52 year,

MviiAa-At hie reaidence, 24 MNiath streebr
Dublin, Wm. Murray. aged 52 yeare.NlcGrBio-July 26, Jane, wife of Jolnie M-
Gibbon, Curragh road, Cork.

McbGmar--July 25, ai hig resideoce, No. 13
Brlde's alley, Dublin, Andrew McGuiîk.

MAHoNY-Ju1y 26, a Mogrove, Newceetown,
John Mahony, aged 80 yearm.

iUaRHY-July 19, aib er residence, Alligan,-
town, on. Kildare, Mr.. Jane Murphy, aged
7 9 y a rm . Y r h l

MUReRAY-ffJlta str6e Dnbin, Richard
M uraee bhorsaer,

O'BMENr-Al ber remidence, 21 Cestlewood
avenus, Ratnnmines, Doblîn. Mary, eldemi
daughter of the late Jame. O'Brien

O'KEEFE-July 2t, ai hi. remidence, No. 199
Great Britain si., Dublin, Patriek O'Kseff,
as:ed 76 yuca.

O'BRun-July 24, ai Dunlavin, Mn. P,
OlBrien, mon af Mn. John 0 Brien, aged 23

O'MÂHOs-July 23, ai ber residence, 16 Vin-
cens View, Coilege road, Cork, Mrs. Eliza-
bath O'Mahony, aged 'll year.

PoWER-3uly 10, ai her residence, Benvoy Coi-
Cage, Annertown, Tramons, Mary E len.
fourth daughiter af the lais John Power,
Eaq , ot Granagh, ce. Kilkenny, and cimier of
the late Jamies Pawer, Erq., J.P., of East-
lands, Tramone.
F vr ul-Jny 24, ai 47 Ptrick mtreei Kinge

RYAN-AC the remidence of his mon, 6 Tighem
Octaaem, off Newfoundtand mireei, .Dublin,
John Eyan, tate of Tippseay,

RONANIE-July 22, ai Loretto Abbsy, Rath.•
farnharn, on ber 22nd birih-day, Simier Mar
Asena Ronaynuieoe te Ihe Very Re. .
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Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

-trength and wholesomeness. More eceonn.cal
thaù the ordinary knds, sud cannot h sold in
competition wihthe multitude of low test,
short weight, alum or phospba epwders. Sofd
only in cani. ROYA B G POWDER
Co..106 Wall street N.Y.

BOULANGER'S SUN SETS.

-The Senate Court Finds iUm Guilty of Em
be-zztenient and Conspiracy-The Parts-
tan Populace Accepi the Verdict With
Strange Nonchalance.

LoxooN, Auguet 14.-Whatever the ad-
-mirers of General Boulanger may have
thought yesterday of hi chances of making
himself dictator of the destinles of France,
certainiy to-day no one e foolish enoahg te
-expect anything of the sort. His sun bas set
,and theIl "brave general' will probably long
remember thel4th of August as the day upon
which he was thrust into the darkness of the
retirement which araits hlm. ltis net that
the high court fonnd him guilty-that was te
ho expected, nor that hi sentence wai pro-
nounced to-day-at that ho could afford to
laugh, but that the Parisian populace should1
accept the whole tbing with a quiet non-
chalance and gobabout their business cthout
paylng the llgbtést heéd te the great con-
demned or his affdira, marks a change lu the
popular current which even the concoited
Boulanger cannot ignore. No une aven
whispered the " Vive Boulanger" which se
recencly was shouted from a million throts,i
and It tl clear as the un that the " idol of
the peuple" Is uan dol no longer. Magie lan.
terna on the buildings about the newapaper
offices announce that Boulanger's extraditionc
will ho demanded as aon as the sentence
of the high court bas been formally promul-t
gated.t

GUILTY OF CONSPIBACY.
PARis, August 13.-Upon the openicg of t

the Senate court to-day the members o! the
Right decline dte take further part Il thé
proceedinge in the case of Gen. Boulanger.
The court discussed at length Its course ofr
procedure and Its competency ta try Bou-
langer. It was finally decided, by 201 to 7,
that the cnurt was competent ta try the
General on all the counts of the indictmeu.a
Two of the senators refrained from voting.

Th. court then., by 206 votes. found thé
General guilty of conspiracy. Six of the
senatora did not vote. The court ound
Count Dillion and M. Rochefort guilty of!
complicity in the plot. lt aise decided, by
108 te 10, that Boulanger was guilty of at
treasonable attempt against the state In con-a
nection with the LyOua depot incident.

The State Concil ha annulled the electionsn
In twelve cantons In whinh General Boulan.
ger was elected te the Council-General, on
the ground that the Géneral was net legally
ligible. a

General Boulanger bas written a lette;
etating that hé gave the uais which hé la
acoused of embszzling te the chief clerks in
the War office te houseed for the relief of
widows and orphans of soldiers,

G;UILTY OF EMIIEZLE3MENT.
PArEs, August 14.-Thé Senate court found

Count Dillonu and Henri Rochefort accoma-
plices Of GEneral Boulanger in a feloninsf
attempt againet the *afecy of the state. Ita
also declded, by a vote of 100 to 97, that the
nets charged in the indictments agalnat thec
accused, In conjunction with the presi-P
dential crisis In 1SS7, constituted a treason-'
able attempt.

Géneral Campenon, senator for Neuilles-b
sur-Seine, argued that the charge of embeza
zlement made agaînet Boulanger had been
proven.

Le Royer, president of the Senate, andm
Margaine, Senator of the department of
Merine, argued that the court was Incompet.m
eut to try Gen. Boulanger on the charge of
misappiopriation of thu funds and that that
charge mast hé referred to a court martial.

Thé court bound Gen. Boulanger guilty onu
the charge cf ambezzllng public fnnda, sud ré.-
fused te allow that there were extenuating
eircumstances. Thé court then sentenced I
Generui Boulanger, Ceunt Dilion sud fleuri
Roohefort te be doported toa sfortified place.

A.ft:r the ennouncementeof thé sentence thet
court adjourned lu order te bramé thé text of
thé deoree cf sentence, whieh will hé voted
upon lu secret session sud read at a public
sittig Tii Repbica gruee thé Sest
haid a meeting sud adopted resolutions ré-
questlng the Goverumet te enforce thé dé-
orée after thé court has dlssolved, calling at.-
tention te thé gravity ef thé absence cf semeé
ef the ministèesud demanding that eteps bhé
taken against ail officiaIe lmpllcated lu theé
case,.
GENERAL BOULANGER WILL ISsUE ANOTEER I

PRoCLAMfATi ON.
PAaRS, August 15.--MM. Naquet sud

Laguerre and other Boulauglsts havé gone toa
London te cousait with Genéral Boulanger
regardlng a proclamation te bo issued shortiy.
Thé santence imposed on Général Boulanger,
Count Dillo sd fleui Rchfor ger th
Senate cour t yesterday occasloned ne excite.-
ment. Thus far the utmoet quens has -

prevr.!!eC, The Republican journaIs are cou.
vinced that public epinlon wdll ratify the de.
crée of the court. 3 he Conservative and i
Bonlanglat papers are sanguine that the gen. i

eral elections for members of the Chamber of
Deputles wlli show that the people do not ap.
prove of the verdict.

It la alleged that M. Waddiugton, Freach
ambassader to England, has been instruotéd
te sound the EnglIelb Goverment on the qnes-
tien of extraditing General Boulanger, Count
Dillon and Rochefort.,

Psnxé, August 16.-A huge Bonapartist i
banquet was given last night at which 1600 fipessons were present. Every mention of ou- P
langer'. name was greeted vith enthusiasmi. i
General Du Barail presided. He said General I
Boulancer alone among Republicans remained ifaithful ta the national tradition of bhe plebis. a
cite. What çould be conceived more odions

than the traitorous judiciary trp called a trial
by the Hi ghCourt of thé Sena As an old
sldier ha faitwounded in his military houor
upon seeing an offler sud a high diatary of
the Légion of Honor, after serving bis ountry
for thirty yrea, inut l the balance against the
evidence c 0sudiers nd abjecteêpies. Never
before had sauch humiliation been inilcted Upon
the army. Everything vas compromised-
justice, the magistracy and thé national
finances. hoae domineeriug, hé said under-
ceai-id nhe e r prulr nw n nl e. Let
us with strong~hearte umake a violent effort to
deliver ourselives.

At the conclusion of the e ehes there were
oheere ud shouta of "Vive Oulanger."

La Naton says France never intended
making a demand for the extradition Of Gen.
Boulanger.

LeErsaN, Augut 18.-A manifest igned by
GeL. BoelangerCount Dillon and Huri Roche-
fort is published. Il calls the action of the
Senate Court an orgy of arbitrary rulecalumuny
and mendacity,and declares shat in pit of fres b
coups d'et preparing au the dark, the Signora
have continued confidence lu the électorate cf
France.

Famé, Anguet 18.-General Boulanger bas
issutd anothen manifeste addresed to "The
Hsset People," and declare 'i tht it
was the Senate Chamber chat puocured bis con-
viction,

M. Constane, minister of the interior, bas
issued a decree which prohibits the havking
or placarding of documents emanating froi
Boulanger, Count Dillon or Henri Roche-
fort.

LoNDoN, August 18.-Five hundred Frenclh
residente of London visited General Boulanger
in a body to-day and presented him with an ad-
drese of sympah uand confidence. The general
lu a speech, said ahat he had never used money
balonging te France excepa when rying te se-
cure her against enemies. If hé had hntu cited
by a regularly constituted court of saizes, hé
and his colleagues would have taken the first
boat for France te face a trial. The French
Government did not dare te avail themsielves of
the ordinary courts, but formed a special tribu-
nal composed of bis polîtical enemies which nad
virtualiy condemned him bfore il met. In
conclusion he only sked good faith
from thé French people, and the triumph of
the present rulers would cou be a thing ef the
past.

A CONVICT, YET HE IS FREE.

Pgillist-Sullivan Senteeced and then Re-
leased sn BaU-A Wear's ilispton-

suent IsposeJ. But the Case Ap-
pealed; .

Potn, Miss, Auguet 17.-Pugilist Sullivan
was ta day sentueced t twelve monthe' im-
prisonment and Referee Fitzpatrick to pay.a
tine of $200 for engagîug and participating in
thé p z 7g6gh at Richhurg. Suhhvan was seat-
ed befôre te barhowing up with Clunebefore
his attorney came te court. Be looked as
pleasant and unnconerned as usual, although
there was a tremble in his eye after the jury
vas seated, sud he glanced at thé mien whoc
found him guily. Hardly was the court seated
when the grand jury filed in. They presente
an iLdictrment ço be recorded sud Bled over
agaim. The Sullivan case was then taken up.
Judge Calheun submitted the motion in arreet
of judgmnent without argument. The papers
hai been lef t an the hotel, however, and the
case went over. District Attorney Neville called
the case of John Fitzpatrick. The District At-
torney resd th" indictment. He then asked,
, What say you? guilty or not guilty' "Guit-

ty,' quickly answered Fitzpatritk. District
Attorney Neville the addreesed the court, re.
viewing Fitzpatrick's convection with the fight
sud the circumstances under which he became
refere, sud closed by saying hé feltjustified in
recommending the accused te the courtes
clemency. Fitzpatrick alse made a statement
in his own behalf, and concluded by asking the
court tobe as leniento a possible. hé court re-
!erved ite decision.

The bullivan matter eas taken up again and
Mr. Green read a motion in arrest of indgment.
The court overruled the motion after reading
ite contents. Mr. Green then submitted a mo.
tion f-r a new trial and asked for an immediate
decision vithont argument from conunel.

Judge Terrell asked if the motion for a new
tral stood overruled. The court replied in the
affirmative.

Judge Calboun then asked that by an agree-
ment wish the District Assorney sixty days be
allowed in which te fle bille of exception
General Ford then read te following petition:

The un'ersigned members of the grand jury.
empanelled al the present terim of the court, and
of the petit jury who tried the State vs. John
L. Sullivan, c-auvicted of prize fighting, me-
spectfully show te the court that in view of the
fact tha this is the firest conviction for theai.
fence named in this state and fr other reasons,
they respectfulily recommend and request that
your lioner will imp se no higher penalty than
s fine of :1,0C0, and that no imprisonment be
intiicted.

Ed. Daves was the only pAtit juror who ne-
fused te sigu the petition. The grand jurors
ail signed is as did ail merchanta in theciy and
a number of farmers, as well as the shériff,
clerk and officers of the cours, the justice of the
peace beftre whom the case was first tried and
many others. Ford said hé bad bad an oppor-
tunit> te learn publie sentiment on the matter
and without a single seception it Bseemed te be
the desire that the court exercise as great lem.
enoy as possible. The universal desire seemed
to be that the court should not impose any im-
prisoument. Il vas the firt violation of the
etatue of 1882. It bad been demontrated that
the power Of the state and the armi of the law
were adequate te bring the defendant t ajustice
and iu seened, froa ail the histor of the case,
that the defendant should hé adjudged oe psy a
Euie. Judge Caîhouan made au argament simi-
lar te Ford's., -

There ws a pause., Then theréews a etir lnu

van Eah seil. Thé champio ats hoefauy th
bar soi speakiug in a loud, clear sud steady
voice ssidi:

" Yeur Houer, I désire te mate a fév re-
msants. I eau ounly esk for your lemèe>' inu
this mattIer. No doubi I havé done something
wrong, but, as ni> cunsei sold you, I vas ig- I
nocrant a! thé lue. I amn net as learned as theé
istingished Distiit Atteorney on usy right, or

recoucneè, wha hrava dduéesed you, sund,

humble servant, Jehn L. Sullivan."
Saîllivan sait down sud loaked ait thé court,

waiting hie dooi. There vas anotber pauseé
and deep silence. Judge Térrell, after a me-
neut cm two, asked ber thé pétition. TEls vas
considered s e good amen. After a fewv
minuates' inspection hé bolded thé paper ecuefully
Laid it ou thé tablé, shsded hie eyoe vith hise
baud sud hia brow erinkled as if meditating
deeply'. Every' eye vas fixed upon him. Sulli.-
ran leaned forward sud vatohed thé iudge anui-
ously.

SULLI VAN SENTENOED,
Thé Jedge brnoke thé silence by sayicg, in

hie quiet vay : " Stand up, Sullivan." Su4l
tood up quickly, Be tEre eut bis *et,

tooked téCort bull in thé face sud lied evi-.
dently determind epon perfect self-control,
Judge Terrell sposkeloly :

GENTLE.x,-Paesing a sentence bas always
been of considerable trouble sud concern ta me
aven in small cases, excet where the law has one
absolute punihament. 1 eems to me that this
prisé ight at Richburg, of which yon stand con-
ried, vas a groas affront to tle law of a state
where the autorities personally forbade it. It

ems, to have been accompishéd with systema-
tic arrangement and lu the presences of ivited
thousande. It seems, on th epart of all con.
nected in it to have been a atudied disregard
and contempt for the law. They came
from many states whose authority and civiliza-
tion deterred them from auy attempt at sncb
publie lawless conduct within their limite, and
they chose the State of Missisaippi as the ouly
It ground for such a combat, îndicating their
aLer contempt for the sentiments of ber people
and the laws of ber statute books.

Judge Terrell, whose eye bad ben averted

which is scarcely probable, ber life is nearly

certain to be spared.

At the same cime it is falb by very many who

have taken no active part in ibis agitation that

thé inetitution of trial by jury, euppoeed Le hé

the palladium of British libérales,"irii i have

-ecéived anethr ble by thé reversai ofhthé

verdict foundn at the Liverpool triai. Succèst

in this case uwill inevitably lead to simular agite-

ions waenevén a pner ie convictad of mur- -

der vhcvrais net aetualiy seau te stnita thé fatal

blow or mix the deadly draught'

THE TITHES BILL. N

A Clear Victery for thé eiberais*

NEW Yons, Auguat 15.-The Mail and Ex.

press' London cable says: The extraradinary i

somersault which the Cabinet bas just perforn- p

ed with regard to the Tithes bill bas not con. f

as if meditating asherke now looked up and
met Sullivan's gaze. .lnned the judge:

The sentence of the lawiathatas a punsb-
ment for the offence for which youe stand con-
vie*ed, you shal suifer imprisounment for awelve
monthe la theecunty jail.

Sullivan glomily tock bis seat, and liter,
when hgel uder thé railing t leave the court
rom, hé faed the ympahizing crowd with a
broad smile, Mr.izpatrick vas thén un-
téneed to pay a fine of $00. District Attorney
Nvilt. eau anvi - n.o home and .-ked tha!
no more cases bie tried until next week. This

was consented to and an agreement te alow

sixty days lu which tO file bills u exeeptions

was put on record Judge Calhoun then made

a motion for an appui returnable ta the

Supreme court on the third Monday in Febru.

ary.- Judg Calhoun staited that the code for

su appeal t mnidemeanors fixed a bond of from

8100 Le $10. The defence had prepared a

bond for t6é maximum amount andpresented

it. Sullivan was thon relead pendhng the re-

suit cf thé appeaL.

The announemont of the sentene created

great consternation among Sullivan'. friends

and completely unnerved the big fellowbimaself.

It hsd been eonfidently expected he would e.

cape vith a fine. The casé wil undoubtedly be

carried to the higher courts. Popular feeling is

with ahe pogilit•

THE BIETURN NORTH.

MEiDAN, Mise., AuguBt 18.-Sullivan lefo

Purvis at 6.37 p.m. yesterday, and came hère

accompanied by Clune. A large crowd at the

depot bade him good-bye. On thé train Sulhvan

had but little to say. At Richburg, Charles

Rich was at the depot with a large crowd,

bonfires were lia and cheers given te the

champion.

Sullivan said he knew from the atart the court

was against him. Hé hoped Kilrain would b h

able to avoid coming hère through a writ of

habeas corpus. Thé only part of bis defence hé

did not like was the statement made in his be-

half that Rilrain was the challenging partyand

bad selected the battle ground, as hve uld not

prejudice Kilrain'a case. Sullivan thinks his

sentence a littie severe after hie havinig willing-

ly placed himself tu thé hande of the law when

hé could have crossed the ocean. Sulhivan signed

an indemnity bond before leaving Purvis et

protect bis sureties sbould anyhin happen

at Meridan. A large crowd cheered the cham-

pion.

CIsciNATt, August 18.-John L. Sullivan ar-

rived to-night on a Queen and Crescent train,

He was met by Jobn Sullivan, of this city, au

as soun as the two lef t the train they became the

head of a rapidly spreading and encirclin, pro-

cession of trainmen and others who had got

within the train enclosurse. The crowd

cheered Sullivan frequently, but hé gave no

aign of recognition of the adoration of his ad-

mirerne

Sullivan was driven to the Pennsylvania depot

where hé arrived just in time to take the train

for New York. He had not much tinie te talk

and said but little ta reporters who tried to in.

terview him.

AFTER KIRAIN NOW.

BaLnuOron, Md, Augusit 18 - Detècuhv e

Childa, Sent by Goveruor Lowry ta taté eJte

Kilrami, the pugilist,to iasiaeii, arrived ère

this mormsng and called upon Manshal Fry, who

told him Jakev as out ou bail and not returu.

able until Thursday. Kilrain,when notified of

Child's arrivaland Sulivan'esentence,ejacuated

Thé-law for the collection cf forfeited bail in

Maryland i quite defective, and should Kilrain

skip. hie bondeman would not hkely have to pay

the 82,000.

MRS. MAYBBICK NOT TO HAING.

The Home Scretaryè Rtecomm- a Cons

mulattos cf Sentgence.

LONDON., August 16.-The Press Association

states abat Home Secretary Matthews will re-

commend to the Queen the commutation of the

death sentence of Mrs. Maybrick to pénal ser-

vitude for hile, and thsat the commutation cf

sentence willh oe announed afiter the Queen bas

given lier formai assent.

Home Secretary Matthews, Mr. Justice Ste-

phen, the Lord Chancellor and medical experts

are to-day holding a conference at the Home

Office with a view to arriving et a décision in

the Maybrik case.

The conference has iaested lour bours. It is re-

garded as a certainty thit the Home Office is in

doubt, and it is bolieved that the resuit of the

deliberations must necessarily e a pardon or a

commutation of sentence.

Home secretary Matîhewesand the experts

assumed that Irs. Maybrick was not guilty,f

and thén, acting upon this assumption, sifted

every crap of 0 théestimony given, especially 1

tnat in relation ta the case for arsenic, which is

of more favorable light, and will, il is believed,

turn the scale in the prisoner's favor. It ia

noteworthy fact that the Lord Chancellor is

seldom consulted in auch cases except when a

repieve is meditated.

Eighty-eight members of the Bouse of Com-

mons have signed the memorial in behalf of

Mrs. Maybrick.

A COURT OF CaIMItNAL APPEAL WANTED.

LONDON, August 16.-In the House of Lords

laat ight Lord Fitzgerald asked whether the

Government would consider the necessity of

constituting a Sourt cf Criminal Appeal. He

référred t othé laybrick case as forcing the

question aveu thé public mind.

Baron Halsbury, Lord Bigh Chancellor, said

hé watopposed to making the question a eubject

of discussion at a time when the publie was

excited. 0was net desirable te debate sncb an

aterationo ai Lieb b ehiljurors, winseasuand

jadge vere being subjéctud La brutal violence

and intimidation.ReR declared insull bai

been heaped upon Home SecrEtary Matbhews

in order ta influence him in the diecharge of a

solemn duty.

Baron Herschell, formerly Lord High Chan.

cellor, held LEst wrong decisions were rare in

crimal eses. Nevertheless hé trusted thé I

Government would serionsly coueider thé mat-

ber during thé Parlisamentary reces, in view o[f

thé edforesafeeigta a tribuna cf appeal

LONDaN, August 19.-Théferat! says te-

day that thème is a great body cf scientifie opin-

ion which i leorkming lu behaîf cof Mrs. May-

brick, to this extens, that thene i. bain room ta

don whe-ther ehe administered thé arsenic of!

whih her husband died. Thie opinion, pro-

îéeding freom every eminont soures, holde te

bih' innen ece, but thé ée ntoc ucalu

Ly ie such as ta justify the interference c! theé

Hais Secretary. There venud then et let hé -

Lime lefta fer thé production cf suny née factse

which might tond to clean up thé, mystery ofi

Mm. Mrybrxch's death., Thèse views are un-

doubtedhy hivig Ltheir influencé visE Mrn

Matthews, whose position throughout has be-en

o! a ver>' axious sud nuenviable tind. But

tEst the duty' cf dèeiding se dreasdful a question

ehould bail upon bimu is eue cf thé greatest draw-

backs cf au oflice whiech le soldoma sbed ofbrases.

Thé abusé which hes been .heaped upon hlm lsa

wholly undeerved, for hé ha. given iaLt-

cenecientiosth considération te ail thé tacts tf
a.a- L th e dsréeto seeing ts

nH~!fe.e Unlée semé néew phase cf theé

cseé should occur adverse te Mire. Masybrick'

S . LACFIANCE
DR UCGIS]',

1538 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

ciliated the Liberals, while it bas had the effect
of astounding and exasperating the Conserva-
tives. The announcement made last night by
Attorney-General Webster that the Goveru-
ment had decided to amend the bill by accept-
in the proposal of the Opposition te mare
landlords, inssead of occupiera, liable for the
payment of tithes, will do the ministry no good,
and even the cheers cf the Liberale, with which
the announcement was greeted, are scarcely
consoling te the Cabinet. The utter rout of
the Goverament was indicted in the remarks
of Sir Wm. Harcourt, that the ministerial
gymnastics is equivalent to the introduction of
a new bil, framed on' precisely the points in-
sisted upon by the Libérals. At the same time
bis statement, te which Mr. Smith fully aséent-
vd, that the Liberals could not accept or even
discuss the new bill until the text of the measure
is before them,indicates that a fight may yet cc-
cur over the clause. The real thing that bas
been doue is the absolute surrender by the
Government with the effect of disgusting its
friends and of encoeraging its enémies te fur-
ther opposition. It was a step of necessity te'
save the Cabinet. The folly of it is already
manifest. The landlord party will nuL iubmit
te the proposa te relieve the tenants of the pay-
ments of tithes. Within an hour alter Sir R.
\Yebster had announced the Government'a deci-
ion the land owning section of the Tories got up

a protesv naaines the acaon of the Government.
This promises foui weather, which the miniter
cannot ride through. To escape it it is probable
the bill will be withdrawn,

O0MMEROIAL
MONTREAL nARET QUOTATION

FLOUR, GRAIN, &a.

FLoU.-Receipts during the week were 21,966
bbls, against 16,711 blbs for the week previens
The market is very dull locally, alshough con-
siderable fleur ha. been sold recently hy West-
ern mille direct te the Lower Portasand New-
foundland. This trade seems ta be gradually
slipping froi Montreal housse who formerly did
the great bulk of it. Sales cf etraight rollers
have taken place at 84.75 te $4 80, but mi!lers
:annos lay down this grade of flour here at
under $4.85. The local trade bas paid $5.45 te

5 55 for city strong, and sales of Manitoba
strong have taken place at $5.20 te $5 30. A
better expert demand baa set un, the Eaghish
market baving advanced on the reports of light
crops of wheat in Russia and Hungary, and
sales of 5,000 acka of spri and winter wheat
fleur have transpired durinj the past few days
at 1s 6d t 2a 6d higher prices than could have
been obtained two eeke ago. The sales were
made on London and Glasgow accoutit.

Patent eter, 85.25 t $5.60 ; Patent epriny,
35 70 te 85.80 ; Straight rolier, 84.70 te 8485;
Extra, $4.35 te $4 50; Superfine, 83 80 to $4.20;
Cut down Superfine, 83.55 to $3.65 ; City
Strong Bakers, $5.45 te $5 60 ; Strong Bakers,
85.20 to 85.85; Ontario baga, extra, 82.10 te
82.35; Superfine bagé, $1.75 ta 82.00.

OATMEAL, &c.-Receîpts during the week
were 538 bblé meal against 407 bbI the week
préviens. The demand for granulated is very
small, as rolied oats are taking its place. Vie
quote in bble 3.85 ta 83.90, and granulated 4
t 4.15. In bag , granulated 2, and standard

S185 te 81 90. Rolled oats 84.25 te $4.50;
moullie $21 te 833.

WEAT.-Rceipts during the week, 392,815
buehels aainsu 46,634 busbels the week previ-
ous. In the absence of business on spot prices
are more or less nominal. A good businesa has
beuen doue in American wheat in bond for ex-
pert, and shippers look for its continuation pro-
vidéd prices keep about their present level.
Manitoba wheat ie nominally quoted at 81.06 te
31.08 for No. 1 hard, and 81.02 te $1.04 for No.
. The Manitoba harvest is progressing baver-

ably, and the new crop it is expected will open
a about 65o te 70o te the farmera for No. 1
bard. The Chicago market is quiet at 76^c
8 tbember.

ABN.~-The market is unchanged ab812.50 to
$13 per ton on track. Shorts are steady at
114 50 tc 816 ès te qusiity.

CoRN.-Receipts during the paet week were
291,031 bushels, against 190,452 bushels for the
week previous. A good business continues te be
doce on through shipmnent from Chicago on the
basts of 44c ta 45c in bond.

FEAs.-Receipts durlug thé week wera 11,086
bushels, against 17.782 bushela for the week pre.
vions. The market is quiet with sales reported
at 77c in store, and we quota 78c te 80o afloat
par 66 b.8 Sales cf lots in bbla are quote at
$2.75 te 22.80, hal! barrele 81. 60 te $1. 70.

OATs.-Receipts 86,524 bushela during the
past week. against 12,145 bushele the week pre-
ious. Under increased receipte the market

has manifested a decidedly easier tempér, and
sales of Lower Canada have transpired at32e
par 32 Ibo, a lot of Ontario selling at 34o ler
32 lba.

BAELnr.-Thé erop promises to be largo,
although stainedr, Thé maret continues
uiet. We quote45e te 55 as teo qualiy for

,Id.
BUeKwEEAT.-Market is quiet and prices nor-

mal, at 50a pér 48 lbs.
MALT.-85o te $1 per bushel.
SEEDS.-Market dull and quiet ; timothy

seed, 82.05 te 82.10 for Canadian. American,
1L85 to 81.90 as te quality sud quantity. Red

clever, 8ie te 9e par lb. Fla seed, 81.60.

PROVISIONS.
PoEK, LAD &c.-The receipts of pork during

h past week were 800 bble again .700 ..bbs
ihe weCek previous. Thé mrket for park te easier-

n-ymaty with thé decimé cf 75e Le $100 per
bbi mounge during thé psst week. Lard is
tise easier and lest veek'e priées havé heen
shaded :

Canada short eut alèe, per bbl, 816.00 toe
816.50 ; Ohicaga short eut cler, per bbi, $14
mo 14.25 ; Mess pork, Western,per bb, 813.50 toe
113.75 ;Hams, oiby caret1 per lb, 12e toe
.3e; LrdjWestern, in paele, per lb Bi ta
8ge; Lard, Canadian, lu pels, rr lb, Sic i;
Bacon, . er lb, l0in te 11 e;f Shouedrs,
per lb, 00t Tallow, admon, refined, 'per lb,
52e to 6Oe. .

The most econom:c and aI the same time
themost efedua? stomacMc,

andaidftaodigestion.
The i.tWEIENUUS BITTERS owe their popu-

larity te the most important qualities which any
medicinal preparations could have: an hfeicacy
at ail times certain, the absence of any dan-
gerous ingrdient and a moderate price,

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS consist of a
combination inexact proportionsofalargenum-
ber of mots and barks, highly valuable, on
account of their inedicinal virtues, as tenics,
stomechios, digestives and canuinatives.

IIEADACHE, DIZZINESS, NAusEA anid GFNERAL
LANGoon, are most frequently the resuit of de-
rangement of the stomach, and in such cases the
INDIGENOUS BITTERS never fail to affurd
prompt relief, and most frequently everian per-
fret cure.

The INDIUENOUS BITTERS are Fold in
retail, in al respectable Drug Stores in the Do-
minion, inZets. boxesonlycontniningsufflrient
quantity towahcethireeorfuur3h-alfpinct butiles-

SOLE PROPRIETOR:

8300 te 87.00.

The Catholie population of Australasia is
800,000.

ST. ANCELA ACADEMY.
Under the Direction orthe Isters of St. Ann.

, -- :a:--
This Institution, built according to all modern

improvemente, offers, Dy iba admirable site, ail
the advantages of oity and country. The re-
opening of classes wii tatéplace on the 2nd
o September next. For funther information
apply to the LADY SUPERIOR, No, 466 St.
Antoei street, St. Cunegonde, Montreal West.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Eurra-Reeipts during the week te

3,747 pkgs, against 2,022 pkge 1cr the week pre-
nros. Th market bas remained uasusy

uiet, since our Ias report, the aeiRr $rade
aving fallen off entirely, thas nence statin re.

ceivers to bunn up more aorage room. Sill
holders are by no mesans endeavoring te push
sales a shey confidently look for a resumption
of the expert trade next month. A few mall
lots ef western have been taken for N finned..
land ait 15 se 154e for seléecions. Creamery sa
very quiet and business is leus lively in the
country than is was afew weekao. Wequote:
Creamery, 19e te 2e; Estern enshi s, s16
te 18c; lorriaburg, 16e te 18e; Brock vilé, 15
te 17e; Western, 14C e 015 ; Rols, 1Sc te
15e.

CasE.-Receipte during the week vert
46,983 boxes, against 45,130 boxes for the-week
previous. The market poesssses a decidedly
easy temper, with New York §c ta je per lb
below us, which pute mhat market i thé eway of
enders vhen they commence ta ameé forward.
Notwithatanding thé number cf stéaméresasii-
ing this week business has beeu somnewbat dis-
appointing. Sales of finest white have been
made during the past féw days at 9c t Die and
of colored St 9c te f1e, but somen are uetm ou
their colored stock ana refuse to sell below 9c.
Several lots o! seconds bave ben placed at 8 to
8ic. The country marketsb ave beld up prices
better than was expected, but business vas
limised. The Liverpool publié cable declined
6d to-day te 44s. Since reporte of the Brock-
ville market came in the feeling here vas drm-
er; 6,500 box vere offered and 5,500 boxes
soid at 1316c se 9àe.
Finéet colored-.......................9c te 9he

white ... ,.....................82- 9
Medinm t fine...-.-.. . ...... ....... 8 e - je
Low grade........... .c..............71c - 7e

FRUITS, &o.
Aprrts.-Further advices received just upon

going ta prees state %hat the Nova Scoùia crop ie
very sighc, and that ex porta wili show a very
marked decrease from cose of hast year. The
outlook, therefore, bavers a much beatier mark-
et than that of las season. Receipts of Canadian
fruit bave shown a fair increase, and sales of
fancy Ducheesa have been made at $2.50 te $2 00
and red Astracans at 82 so 82.50. American
apples, hoever, being mu large supply bave sold
au tram81.75 te 82.00, and one car was sold as
low as 81 40.

OasNsos-Quiet at 8-55«0 per box.
LEoxNs-Demand slow at Z4 per bîx.
PEARs.-Receipts of Hudson River pears

heavy, with sales au 83 t 85 lu bbls and 82
to $3in kega. These prices show a reduction
of $3 to 84 per bbl from top rates. Lately the
receipta have ail been dark and cloudy.

CALIOasta Farru.-Bartlett peara 34 per
box, B Hardy $3 : peaches $273 ; plums S1.75
te $2 ; grapea $3 per 201b boxes.

PEACHES -New ork peaches $4.50 in car-
riere, $1 50 in baskets. Canada $1 per basket.

BLUE GRAPEs.-Receipte fair for the season
and selliing at S.c.

BANAYA.-Very scarce and higher at 8L.25
per bunch. Receipta have falien off conider-
ably.

MELONS.-Water melons 25 te 3re each, and
musk melons 25c vo 30c.

BLUEERIES.-Sagueny in large bores 81.50
and in small 81.

ToMATOE2.-Two cars were reiceived thié week,
one from Chicago and one from St. Louis, and
aod well ait froIm 30c 35c per box, containing
abou a ch:rd of a bushel. l sali lote they
are quoted at 40c.

OaeoNs.-Spanish 81 per box and $4 per case.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Sur,ýn, &c.-Tho market fer rav la dui sud

eMier. Grauulatd 8ce and ellows 6c t n7.
Barbadoes melasses 44e te 45c.

Prcscr.xu Frs,-Salès cf shore hérriug at 84
te 84 50 as te size of lot and quality. Cape
Brecon 85.50 te 8.5.7;. New dry cod $4.50 sot
84.75.

Fira Ous.-The market for steas refined
seal oil is firm at 45c. In cod oil the fira feel-
ing is inereaeinr lu Newfoundland. Here we
quote Newfoundland cod oil steady at 38e te
40c, and other kinds 35e t 37c. Cod liver oi
60c te 6ie for Newfoundland, and 90e te 95c for
Norway.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGa -Receipte during the week, 1,199 pkge'

again. 755 pke the veek previous. The mark-
et is quiet and very irregular, sales baving been
made of round lots at 12&c te 13e, single cases of
choice candled beicg reported at 13c t 14c.
Receipte have been full, and the demand acarce-
ly. equal thereto.

BEANs.-The market i duli at 81.90 t 82 se
te quality.

BiosEY.-Sales of new extracted honey at 10e
to l1ic

Hops-Sales of new German hop te arrive
on p.t. Thecrop in Canada i reported good.
We quote choice 1888 Canada, 18c te 20c, and
medium to good, 12c te 16c. Old hope, 6 te
Se.

HAI.-Prices for presed hay are quoted at
812 t, $12.50 for No. 1, and $10 ta $11 for No.
2. -

AsEas.-The market is dull at 83.60 ta 83.05
for first pots, second being quoted at $3.30 to
83.35 per 100 lb.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
The receipte of horces at these stables fer

week ending Auguet 17th,were as followe:-358;
left over froi pre-ous week,154; total for week,
512; ahipped duriDg week, 451 ; lft for city,
15 ; on band for siipinent, 46; 512.

Arrivals of thorouglired and other imported
stock t these stables for week and shipped per
G.T.R , e s. Sarmatian: 29 harses 1 pony
consigned to J. C. Huston of Blandonsville.
Ilis ; 22 t O. Scrby of Guelph, Ornlrio ; 4 te
Jas. Greig of Dixon, Iowa ; ex .a. Lake Su-
perior ; 27 horses 10 ponies consigned te Potter
Hoply cf Lewis, lova ; 20 herses B penies te S.
D. Levé cf Aibia, lova ; 16 to W, Spiger of
Yoshaloen, lova ; 27 se W. Khrby cf Waverly,
Iova ; 23 h. 5 pontes ta Peter Biundell of Lake
Feréet, 111e ; exs.s. Carean 19 herses 1 pny

1 to .a McDonald cf Lucan, Ont ; I to Jas.
Leiper of Brussels, Ont ; er s.e. Circe ; 13
horees consigned to Galbraith Bros. cf James-
Vhile Wisconsin ; S te W. Andrea; 26 bersées
4 poules C. Lawson Jr.. ai Watertown Wié-
consin : 22 poules te W. J. Frachloon ef Chi-
cage, Ill.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
Thé receipte cf live stock for week ending

Auguet 17th, 1889, were as bollowsv--
Cattle. Sheep. Hoge. Calves.

3222 3448 272 52
Over fromilast week. 175 480 .. ..
Total fer weekt...3397 3898 272 52
Lef t ou baud.....400 500 .. .-
Total expert forwveek .. ..- .. ..

"prévieus week 3094 1488 .. ..-
Large receipte cf cautle sud sheep for theé

week at thèse yards, moestly for expert, thoughb
thé supply ef butchsera was tee large fer thé de-
mand, resulting ln a slow trade, more particu-
lary bar inferier clss stock whichi vas mostly
of fered, any good cattle aeliug readiiy at fromi

4e Le 4ic per lb. Thé hog marteL cloed firm,
froma 5c to 52e with s medhum suppi.

We quote thé folloing as beiag faim value:-
Expet 4e te 41e; Buc èe good, 4e ta 4e ;
Buse eMd., Sc Le 32e; Butchei's Colis, So coe
34e ; Sheep, 4e te 4&c; Hgs, Sj to 62e; Cslves,

LACE SCARFS
LACE SCARFS

Lace Scarfs, in Cream and Belack, Il lengthi.
S. CARSLEY.

LACE HANDKERCHIEFS
LACE HANDKERCHIEFS

The very beab asortment of these goods ta b
had at

S. CARSLEY'S

LACE HANDKERCHIEFS
L ACE HANDKERCHIEFS

Lace Handerchiefs, from 20e, alsoa large
assortment of Ladies' Linen and ilk Handker-
chiefs, in plain and embroidered.

S. CARSLEY.
---- --

CLAPPERTON'd SPOOL 00TON.
FOR HAND AND MACHINE SEWIlG

te Important Notice to Dressmakers S
When buying your Spool Coiton, be sure and

es the nam6 ULAPPERTON tamped O nverl
apool

Use no other.
It is the béat and cheapest.

EOITICELU SEWKNG SILES.
ILs enever too laie to learn.

Dreasmakers and Tailors who have not usei
CORTIcaELLI SEW1NG SILKES are adviéed te giOR
them a trial, and they will bseconvnced it hb
no e qul.

Ful weight and length in aIl makes.
New sbades and colore unsurpassed.

See New Shades.

EVER READY DUESS STAYS
lo i. nov an ackuewledged faet thar thèe

Stapa are the moseulable 1or their kind evfr
produced on the market,

TLey are daily asked for.
No Dreesmaker is withous tben.
Ladies pre jubilaut over Ohem.
Dressmakers re advised never ta b withoét

the.

s5. CikfStCYs
1765 1701. ie17til 1713, 1715,t£17.

NOTRE DAME STREET'
MONTRMSAL.

OAR SLEY$ O OLUMNs

ÂUUOT 21, 1889.

OARSLEY'S OOLUMN
Do 7isas the chance of thosefiuesik nkties soldat 8 for 2 amt. Ous .k
17 You are inwuant Of Choice Kid Glove.s,Léwéat Prie, a Lve timé and inoeyandapect B. Oaruley's Mamnsh Stock. lu.
S. CAuur le selLing Ladies' Collin. l tE. :igiali priéceaE

marked 19aeand0Wcthe ast. l ce
Barons LavuiNG the city ve coaîdtourists to pay a visit to S. Carsley' Rid ado,

Departmens.
Dakrr Mise the bargaies, very fine 84Néekoies sold at 3 for 45o at S. Caruley'a.

EARLY CLOSINGU1
Our stores will close at HALF-PJJT PIlEO'elock EVERY EVENING until thé Iasdof Augusu, exoept ou aturday,.whenh 7

at ONE o'cloct. This objectois o aow en.
ployés o get home beforo six, wich will begréabacu nthis hot naenth, espeeilily trees
eho have families, and will bally tortoe
haps, no lots te the rm. ittl or, per-

A REQUESTI
Ladies and gentlemen are repectfuuy aakedto do their shopping BEFOIE 530 durir th

monnth, Augusa. gi
S. CARSLEY

S. CARSLEYs
'. CARSLEY's

FOR
FOR
FOR

LADIES' KID GLOVES
LADIES' KID GLOVES

-THE-
LEADING KID GLOVE STORE
LEADING KID GLOVE STORE

IN THE
DOMINIoN
DOMINION

GANT DE LUXE
GANT DE LUXE
GANT DE LU

A perfect luxury in the way of Kid Glove lorsummer wear, with silk beteru fgers,Cool, Light, Durable and easily drawn on,&alutranget oBflack and colore ow in etccek.
S. CARSLEY.

SUEDE MOUSQUETAIRE GLOVESSUEDE MOUbQUETAIRE GLOVESSUEDE MOUSQUETAIRE GLOVES
For the mot erfec; tittiug nad largeet s-seortment of Ladie' Suede Gloves visit the lead-heg Glove House of the Dominion, viz -

S. CARSLEYS.

Ladies' Undressed Kid Gloves, usual pri$1.25, reduced to 75c..
S. CARSLEY.

SPECIAL NOTICE
SPECIAL NOTICE
SPECIaL \UTIE

SAMPLE FABRIC GLOVES
SAMPLE FABRÂC GLOVES
SAMPLE FABRIC GLOVES

The balance ofTravellers' Samples in FabricGloves muet be cleared this month. They have
been re-marked down to sucb hon prices as must
command espeedy sale.

S. OARSLEY.

LACE FLOUNCINGS
LACE FLOUNCINGS
LACE FLOUNCINGS

Dres Lace Fiouncings in al color., including
Creai, White, Sky, Pink, Coffee and Bla,

S. CARSLEY.

LACE }LOUNCINGS
LACE FLOUNCINGS
LACE FLOUNCINGS

A large assorument iof Drese Lace Flouccings
to selectt rom, ail prices.

Drese Lace Flouceinge, from 50e yd.

S. CARSLEY.

LACE LACE
L ACE LACE

Lace of ail widthisand coloré.

S. CARSLEY.

LACE LACE
LACE LACE

Lace We bbin, 27 inch wide, ail newest pa-
'e •S. CARSLEY.

LACE SCARFS
LACE SCARFS

Ladies' Lace Scarfs, ail the newest goods, ex-
tra wide, 8 yards long, 8 1.75 each.

S. CARSLEY.


